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Gou. A. Cox. EOqQ., Presjtfest.

JOIIN I. DA\'IDSON, Est., VePet~t

uýeo. Taylor, Fstq., v. 13. lHamilton, Esil.

Joit HoRkin, leqq., Q. C., LI,.D., Rtobert

Iilgour, Estq.

J. H. PfSUIIm P;e. Assist. CGan. lManaguer.
AanFx. H. IRELAND, Inespetor.

(I. de C. O'GRADY,' Assistanit InISPeCtr.
VN, v Yrk.-Alex. 1Lairtl and Wm .Gray Agtte.

BRANCHES Sarnia,
Avr, Gotlrich, sault S. Mari'

R e rritî. Guelph, Seatoril t
Beleville, Hamilton, Siniuet' ù

Berlin, Tarvis, S'tratfordI,

Blienhi . Londlon, Stairy
irauitril. Monitreai, Thurolti,

Cflsyliga. Orangavill , rTor il Lo,
clsîthaI7O, Ottawa, walkorton,

Poi go',Paris, \VallserVille.

DInuvil e. Ve terlîoro, Windstor,.
Glt, gt. Cath ri iOsXVôOîlstOClt.

(East Toronto, cor. Qlleeli St. "'(d
Bit IIolton Avenuie; Nortît Toronto,

791 Vonge t. ; oth\, tToV'ronto, cor. CollACe t. anI Spa-

dina A&vamTti16:48 onffe st., cor.1
CoIll'ge St.;5460 tineonSt. W et.

CommIIercil rlit sqofor 'Isa0e u-n

rople, thae 1ast antij\West 1indiis, China,

,Japan anti South Asnoricti.
terling andi Amorican 1,1xehango boughIt

anti solil. Collctons miatie on tImnt
favonrabl tarins. ntarest ailOwced ond e-

IIANitERs ANr) CoasisrONn1",NTS.

Great llritîtii, ''TheBankt of ScotIflnt
IejChjst anod Japtse, 'Tho Chartarail

Bankt of Inîlia, Anqtrallat anti China ;Parijn,
I'rasm ce, Lazarii Fracas & Cia.: BreaselS9, Bl-
gilem. .Y. Matthieu &'Fils;- Nesa yoi, t'le
Ameorican E x'slaucLe Naionl M an k of New

For; setiFrîs1'Cr ho lBank otfiBritish
Columbia )i; Ch ira i 9.Anortcan . 1i4Xeliaulgt

National liant ut «Iicago ; ltitl t

bi a.Tho Ms it ut fliriti sh Co111111)a:A en-
tra utc 11,Nelv 1 1u lse,11A eunion lBank

ot Australia ; Haeîiltttt (ttltt, rita

llank ot lierniitILs.

67 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

AUJHORIZEO CAPITAL, - $1,000,000

ThoUe iettricaTu tst Compatîny hus ro-
sîitC(tiy atiitrizAtl ait istareate utflAH capîital

oi* kt to ONE MILL.ION POLLîtES, anti
issues Ilîrce classes oif stock:

Ordinary instalment Stock,
Regular Full Paid Stock, and
S Per Cent. Guaranteed Pre-

ferred Stock.

The itltrout iisses tif stockit nîct te
wtLnt, oftiffeltrt ilivsttrs. ibis issmstiou
iiîîuaîtîeet stockt offers mi exceî,tiotntî op-

pttrtuittifor liorsols diîtirimig to lay usiîle
a tait itiis tiacit t1tu01l01 wlîar l tîoy clui

roaizi' EIGHT PEH CENT. on tîtair
]ino11üy.

It mil pay you to investigate
this instalment stock.

NVi ito for îuiliitlot anti full iitfortiation.

ýNTO, PRIDA Y, 1MTME 7b 890.

AUTUlVN LEAVES
£0 ',I fi-IlSE

IN ALL THEIR GLORY
VI SI

MUSKOKA OR SAGUENAY
IN SEPTEMBER.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, - ADENT,
72 YONGE ST.. rORONTO-

CITY 0F LONDON

FIRE INSURANCE CO.
0F LONDON, ENG.

C'ap1ital ..................... ./e0,000,000
D)cpîtiitcd wifîthttccsaîacnt ut

Ottawaa.....................k$1,5, 000

OFFICES:
4 Wellington St. West, Telephone 228.
4.1 King Hast, .-. Telephone 16.

ail. Ai lolsses i'rittuîtly adjusîed and paiti
ut Turonto.

H. M. BLACKBURN, - General Agent,
ItesjtlesîceTeleflittne, 376.

W. & E. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents,
B deinîce Tefephonoi. 3516.

Accident Insurance Co.
WILLIAM H. MILLER, TORONTO, ONT. 0F NORTH AMERICA.EAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL.

TH E A LLIA1NCE Clcias pcai, aver 16,000. The muet popu.
lar Company in Canada.

BOND & IN'I[STM[NT 1ti1 Mdad ooCo.gno
%l b MA flTfl IT;-..o.A) E E -NOF IE

QU ESTAC B A NK. UOF ONTAIO (imied)

ESTALISTIED 1818. t'ttp.tiit tbtry21,la.

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC. CAPITAL, - - $ 1,000,000
Ilouret oSDirecto.s. -0

R. I. SMITH, ESQ., 1're8itleibtt
WMl. WITHIALL, i,9Q., Vce-Presislî5t. (lENERAL OFFICES

Suat N. F. B3ELLEAU, K.C.M.G. AT
JNu. RYOUNt,EsQGol.EFIWEQ 27 Ani) 29 WELLINGTON STREET IA,

SAMUEL J. SHAW, s. FRANERose, EsQ m3 AN) 19 FlRONT STREET EAST,

Ilend lOlflce, %tultwbre. TORONTO.
JAMES STE:VENSON, \VîtLIAMR1. DEAN, Tnis Ctompaniy unnertakes agoncles of

Cashier. Inspecter. cvery dlescription, and trusts, such ai% carry-
Bfranchres-iiig ont issues ot capital for cosupanies anti

Montreal, Thomias McDotigill, Manager; others, conversion ut railway and otîser se-

Toronto, W. P. SOan6, Manager; Ottawa, H. ctiritit'5 will givecareful attantionloman-

V. Nool, Manager;,heaHves .C.Cofjin, ageniet of n estatas, collection of boans,

Manager - pemîirolie, T. F. Cox, Mantager rents, interost, îiIvilondsm, dbts, mort.

'rîorolti, ). B. CrIl011iO, MaitageIr. gages, dîlttlitttos, bonds, bills, snotes,

CollectionmIîadlet i al parts ni thte colinî- c0upoîtsý, amnd otier socurities; will act as

try on favourahie ternis ami pruinptly ra- agoisis tîor isquiltg or coinitttrsigning crlili-

mtied for. cittee tif stIel, lbinls. or otîter obligatitons.
JAMS SEVESON Cahie Receives or iîîvests sinkitg footîs, andili

.TAM':S TlIVNSON Casjer vests ,iosieys genierallv for othors andtlofter

lthtst terisrtho tior.
~/I 12 1)T A T T) vory tdollaîr itvesteii with or tîtrough

IM I A Bv .,j. tt A.NK' Cois('mptanty urîts tiio igheti oturj

OF CA ADA.îndîlsi tbsolitol y Fitie. Al invi-tiiioitî
0F CAADA.arcgalgiriitoeat.

TrHE, INVIE'STMErNT BIONDiS oftbp Coni
Capital Paid-up .................... $1110000û0 îaîîy itra iissnei iii titounts of $100 anti

Ileserve Fund ......................... 700,000 îsîiWtlrIlo, antd ollor tîsnîaralleleî l itdne,-
taeittes tir aceuimiltivo inyeltiiints of

DIRE OTO RS. kls t l îot,11îîî1ts , îuoîthly or tt larger

H. S. RoWLAND, Preoffl ; tufti*te]""viotuoare uin ly ahst

T. R. MERRITT. Vic-Pros., St. Cathtarinses. lîtîtîîyandtteie i,is lues u a Lsogl

William Ramsay. Hon. Alex. Morris. uoltlartr, îlcas) rely t111o0sLite litrgast r,:ttrî s

Robert Jailray. Huglit Ryan. caoII11tanIt itIi sccurity.
T. R. Wacimworth. ('trrt.spoîdeîicO stlie itl anti îrotsîtly

IIEAD OFFICE, . . . TORONTO, 'i( .îi- gmtilau lclaett

D. R. ILEIN , Bl. INNNINO5, cii oi ttiil rt-ititm tlicrt ectittricts hy fil,-

BRANCHES IN ONrAsisO. THE ALLIANCE BOND AND
Essex Centre, Niagara Falls, Weland, Fer- INVEST MENT COM PANY
gis, Port Coîborne. Woodstock, Gat, St. ý ''uwlT.
Catharines, Toronto-Yongo St. cor.Queen lONAtLT.

-rngersoll, Si. Thomas.,O O T , -O T
BRANOHTORONTO, ONT.5T

Winnipeg. lBrandon, Calgary, Portage i
Prairie.

Drafts on New York anti Sterling -
cîtange Ihoughit anti sol i. IePOsits raooivodl
ant Injtereit allOwetî. Prompt attentiot
paîd te collections

ELAKE &CO.,

LAND, ESIATE AND INVESTMENT ACENTS.
(EnrSTt.ISJssflt 1876.)

AIl De,..CI'iblion. oreC (1vis) roerl.u

Ver pMale and ExehftluMe.
Farms for sale and exchange in Ontario

andI Manitoba. Money tlu ban aIcurrent
rates.

HIGH CLASS RESIDENCES

ARLE A SPEOSALTY WTH

A. Hl. GILBERT & CO-,

Real Estate ani inanial Brokers,

12 ADELA104 ST~, EAS9T TORONTOi

THE SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS

BoMinian Sale BBpasit cOa',
Bank of Commertoe Buildings,

KING ST. WEST,

Are teofs and mont comp feteii the Do-
minion, wore ou eau -- nt s trely keegj

sae ala Le pers or vanables of any
kind.

Moderato charges. Inspection inviteti.

%V38. KEICIC, MlleimKr.

R. J. LICENCE,

(OÙ andf Crayon),

STVIO-e9 AND) 61 AlsELAIPF, ST EAST,

* MR. MEDLAND, - îII9
MB. JONES,.- - 1104

.loe,îtér in e rLIcityand tou?i ig thse

OtL,.1011TIA 
L&M C O A D

SOLICITORS, & ATTORNEYS-AJ-t.AW.
Chamabers No. 1, Sn'd Phat, City annd Dis-

t?-ict Saviijgn'l Benk Briffi stg,

180 ST. JAMES ST. MONTREAL.
TXLEIIloNi, No. 2'382.

WV. D. Lightliall, M.A., .C.L.
De Lerv Mncedoinald, LL. li

AMILTON MÂcCAItrIIY, R.('.A.,

Artist of (ho C('.ni. lliamsto and ltyci son
Diorui enýDtH. 1îl e'and litil Iroes l'or-
traits. Studlio, 1*2 Lombard Stref3t, '1'oronito.

O N. SI[ANLY,

Loans îsiegoliated and insorance cltecteid.

BlOOM', 6, YORK CIIAMIIEIS,
9 'TORONTO'ST.

FRENCH, GERMAN,
SPANISH, ITALIAN.

Yeu tan ty ton woaks' stndy, master
eit .er of tliec languailas sunllciently for
uvery daFy and business convorsation, by
Dr. lscn. S. IIOSENT11AL'S celebratad

ME4ITERSCHUe'l'SYS'fl'M. Ternis 6â
for books of aach language, with privilege
of îînswers to iLII questions, tad correction
of exercicsi. Siîneple copy, l'art I., 'a'
Liltaral ternis t0 touchers.
9[EIST EU C AFi' CO., '2991 WASHIINGtTON

STRXETa, BOSTON.

DEMILUS - RESIDENTIAI. - ACADEMY

STRAUSS

tîe ittersigutoii tata îîiî'astre ln annotitie-
iîsg thuttlhey have secoreti for C'anada

lt' fa""ttî"

STRAUSS ORCHESTRA
0F VIENNA.

The ierformanice wiibttke pltaceasut
tollows:

M ONTREAL: M oîti foitin aî
.4, IF9 i Il kit 115111.OTTAWA : ttî sdtý.yoing

N§0111 t' VIE181 1 .

LON ON Ilv ,Tity ttitAt
.i~' I u 07R11a ad itil

$3.00 per Annum.
Sinigle Copies, 10 cents

to. TORON rQ1'-0 imii

oR M,

Infii a Itdtini tlATtjtti îli înivesi!.

fbteU8UI(I'II VIirCH

Pupils May Eider al Any Tîme.

Send for go-page CaIendîr coat is ig annousce-
laets for pre'.eet seac-mo gaist

EDWARD FIS[iER, Musicalilrtf.

Cornter Vouige Steet andt Wiltoru Avensue, lorastis.

Sulicription i its ara iow opan n lu et
rt thet aboya citios at te waroroomns ut

HAVE lIRST TORDONID COLL EGE OF music
CIIOICI': (OF SEA'1S. (LimITED.)

1tî,ils'oncIi olictim %'iol b. sehl go
.11.c,ribeýr, ait ont- 'n1r.'icis' lici *<ttau Ine .- lii/in 7ilt 7orîa,îIO Uni'CrsiY.

luteridîng subscribtîrs van amply tu anly RE OPENS SEPTEMBER 4, 1890.
ofthe follîtwing gentlemten for ftrtitor par-

ltMlo.'l'ItEiL.-CiAs. (G. Gnîînns, focal 1mscIIIu'Ioi u tlIii<h"
aMl o gr Stranefs Orcet rit, Montreal. lFor prosniaUtti-d(Iles,.
OTTAWA.- Cui, l(OnnLîalaF. 11. 'lO RRIN GTO N,1flir'clor,

agt'r Strauss Orchetia9 Ottaws. iý. ni 14 I'ctitlrtiltcSt.
T1ORON TO.- I'itt'i5.AV,'T. iitnoa

Matiicer Sti anais (rcli,tra,'lornto. Flml Eliglisi Cour a',
H\M ILT(>N.Trios. Ecn Local Man- IO n Laungo ag os, MU.ste,

ager Strttuss r Hetaiamilton. U EU rwiititig c
LONDON._A. 1). IliNLEAN, Local Manuager Fo8H P r io1 in t ttt', &e.,

Stranos oOrchestra, I orffoii, For Pien @TDAeUAM *Ls, &C.t
For ti or'onto EConce'rt'. log Pla UTAEEEU*'5 y

loir SMIU.crlh,','p.(ON IV) opevi lit
s.1%ou.lcime'st'pl. sais, n 1 S mL iss GRI1EB,

to e b t-iii-<ripublic Sept. I <bh, a nt'rti./d

tae roohures will be mailetl te anyone F011 Wykeh#m 1H&1l, Toronto.
appîyling for lhom. VouNa LAD)IES. Bahocl RO-Opofla c À

HUGH & ROBERT SKINNER, Wednesday, Sept. 3rd, 1890.

4. nert i luausgrs for Et'amia

MtIII.TON LADIES, OLILE[
A Department of MeMaster

University.

ADHILAII)E 1. 4MIE,l2I',MA., I'rIrcijpal.
lTe Bib e tînd t!,iiltît g mul AMoiti Sciece.

JitNN Il;STOlRE.IlA.,
matihr eUI tics.

BLANCHE ItISI 1OP' lKA.,
French moil (brejlml.

MARY S. DANLl4lS, B.A.,
IVatua1 l cciw, s.

MARY Il. SMAET,
llesidumt 'Leicher itle 1wvic.

AGNES IIOMERTSON,
Pr,'p<îratory bg'jaî cfene .

FIR4lERICK IL 'RU InN(4'lON,

MES. MARY E. DIGNAM,
Imstructor héi.Drai-ig la ml Piainî lifg,.

OXTHIERINE HARPE lt, 3Matron.
-o-

Entrainco Exaîninatiows Septeniber 2mî,
bonunuingiit lIta m. Collage ,o(ll'ENS SEP
TEMBIIR:wrt, at 9 a-. Excelltiitt accoi.

ondi ' 'ns for ltuilcOts in r sidouco. A
itîited nunîbar ut day pnpi I srecoived.

l'or i nfotrma tion l 11Y to tht'eINI'
34 131,00te ST. EAIT,'OR''uoi'T'.

A Tov or (Girl
ID A -Y- S 0C1- (D C 1, Wlto hitreachoti the igh or torm ut Public

l'ttr littia Pr-otsîint girls trois six te fttr or Iligli Scitoul woîld ha groaly Lotioitoil
tean veftîrs utgo. i"ine iiiling ai grouittis' yacngofsl -tkiacuren
excelent' homte influeinces, îhuroltglit aîîca h hnerfs'iytttgacue i

tiuî.al ulpuortt.ititios. actîsal bîusinesns, or iii shorthanil ant tyllo-

',iittîn lljartl, wasiiîtg anti E1ng1li,w riliug. We itro aisvaysem ctestilugive
biratnches,ntil 'v oo u umtroîl tollar . iaen .1 h'oiîof onr long exiierionice
scîtîol yeîtr ol tort-four weotsm. A ljititeil in îeating ai îlacing.youeigpeolo(. Cali
nusmber out hourdera. Mate i triy tijplicu. n 0 sWa lw un rtlîhn
tien to1scu hudbntwo eohn

REV. A. B. DEMILL, n o 51

179 Bt'vesIuv <î - 'l10flN'O. <Ont. BENGOUGH & XARRINEIt,

--BO -T------- L~ anadia BuinssUnvriy

ALEX-\NDER STREET FRtENCH AND G ERMAN

Wi11 Re-openl on Sept, 8th5 1,ICAUOîEIN Jri1 Iti
.g.31beau loi.AN

For Prospectus uni ful paliculurs apply LYRAO(iORMeL LIE NR
te W.' B. LocxUILT GORDON, Hast1. Sec., 28 Wi11 rosume their lasses ou Sept. 151, 1890.
SCOTT ST., or t0 1 Atidress or euquire ut

B, FREER, Head Master, R0014 g, YONGE STREET AR04DE

m ISS VEALS'
BOAROINC AND DAY SCHOOL

- FOR YOUINC LADIES
50 ANI) 52 i'îTi il StBET.

T.IORON!' 0,

XVilrtlî on î oIt Veilliiy, Sogitber I10.
('irctra5sontoftilt tll, icîttittît.

MORVYN HOUSE, 350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO
Girls, S j/t10fr 1'csiAi'n/t id

1 
ay /'tpi t.

MISS 1LAV, -- -'-l'kt îVAL,.

<SîmCC.e''o iMI NH-lAmGt.i).

'Il isi', St. îîm ilmeoles under file ttc,,'tîttus
tigeîît nta UESIIAV, S1lEMIRTHm.
\Vhtue Mis ty., v<il I condîtct tnt ttie saie
getieral principle'., whinlîlhave tnde iL 50sa sc-
t.esful inIllte "a."'site wilI introdutce sniun-

;timtss, wlîich seili keep it il) lise wjtîsfic
-tit ScItiil ofaiit.. kind. Thle PCPiALt'o WiIlibe
al si-.ietlIy accostpli.,ied Pàoi'i'snttmts ad
TitAt t lits iti every tispartiteit. 'ThicCite sIi
ti' -riiv i.. arratige t hl refereiise ta UstViiii
..I'Y MSTItiittil ATtioN. Attenioiî, ',r.lled to
itltttS RNAt. v epaî teti, îoich fîrnii licu
1-l. lirtp;raiuîifor the store atvaisceilgraties if
thle 'Schted Sjecial advamîîages ;ire tf.treîî it

MstAkur .ad thte Isonicce Lssi;toI;S.
Afier the .'oofaiAten(T, Mius Loy scilI ite

miltoit: ta rei ,'ve Vtnimorn ton :Cilol biît utc.,
Uni ii ta lte, citer', d irýe. fi tle .îlovc ad-

tir- , eiIlic frwrti, tlier

upp[B :CANADA : COLLGE
h4Iinmi sVehA it)

'riP:tHii.i .W tI., -

RE-OPEN ON SEPTEIBER 15.

~lTeolProtspetums, givinit4full iliformtea
titîtaste toCourseofo! tntly, 'lorme, oe.,

nuy ho hati ity aîtîlyimsg te

11114 PRtîCîrAL.

THE ONTARIO ACADEMYI
BOARIOX AND DAY SCHOOL FOR BOYS.

Popils proîitred for ail axstinatonit s, ir
ilict for btîsinî so lite.

Young malt rocoivoand aItI&Ipet in tîseir
Studios.

Front October te May a Night Sehool je,
held. Ail branches eitber for the University
or for business taugit in Il. Atidress,

R. W, DILLON, M.A., F'.R.S.L.,

198 S1'ÂDINaAAvE,, TotoNTo,

A~ c11/!odih/z (Uld A ils.

1

A



TUIE WEE.. ;SEPTaSMBEtR .Mt, 1'WO.

Niagara River Line!1
IN (IONNI t l,'ION \VI] H

VANDERBIT'S S'YSTEM OF RAIIWAYS.

O IBOLA & HICORA
Cotnielg MONI AY, 111 ' th teaners w il

loiviiYoge tret Itrfi etfuuday tfuu

Nigran Lw lu ncouuct u;g t tre ns un
New orkCental nd Michigan (e aiitl iilwaYs fur

Ftll,)iifaoNe Yrk, etc. ickets a alîpruci 1L

MPE RI4L
CR[AM ARTAR

PO)WDER
PUSEST, STRONOEST, BEST,

CONTAINS NO
Aluni, Ammonia, lime, ]Phosphates,

OR ANY INJURIOUS SUBSTANCF.

E.W. GILI.ETr. TIuONTLO .

MANUFACTURER OF
MHE CELEBRATED ROYAL ' AST CAKES.

For Catalorgue, etc., edirtrns

W.BELL & CO., » GUELPH, ONT.ý

TilIROUi 'lSLEIEIt FROM

TORONTO

PORTLAND
OLD OROHARD

ON THE MAINE COAST,
- ANDS ALL--

White Mountain Points,
Every TUESDAY and FRIDAY during the
Summner Season, returning leave Old Orchard
every Thursday and Monday running through
to Toronto.

A SpUeci-.Xl U. S. Curtorrr Oilicer at Uniorr station
for exraratiulr of brpgrrge.

For rates and f ul iufornation apilv to 118 KING
ST, WEST, 58 YONGE SJT., and 24 YORK ST.

Con1feberatton %LIe
<ibti.ANIZS» D 1s7. R.àl

REMEMBI!ýýR, AFT'ER THREE YEARS

Policies are Incontestable
Wrec grimn a1iIesrictiofns 0s t Ic.1dsnce, TrnvE Ior O<ccoupation.

PAID-UP POLICY AND CASH SURRENDER VALUE GUARANTEED IN
BACH POLICY.

The New Annuity Endowment Policy
AFFORDS ABSOLUTE PROTECTION AGAINSI EARLY DEATH

PRoVIIES AN liNC6. IStN OLI) Am-", ANI) 1% A G001) INVEfSi1iIEiNf'.

Policies are un-frteitable rfter tbe payrrentoft two fuillaurruat Preniurs. Proutts, whicli ire unex
celledi by anv Couipauy doiuig businesrs ir CILnatda, [ a6re t eatr very flve yeara frucu thirrSuti the
plicy, or at longer îreriodis as inay be selucteri1) 'y the inrurert.

ProUe.. sunsllocatcd arse ,sI>olule, iturint (jable to oe roerIirior r'ailed nt anly fruture tie unrier
any rircunrstances.Particiliuting l'olirry-holders are rrtitl(id te o ltirsathiun 9(1 1 ren et, ot the lprofIt8 earred in iLoir clasantd for tire irat even years haive rîctualh' rocived t9ù per cent. of tire irfits rro ern0î

W.O. MAODONALD, J. K. MACDONALD,
Actuary. [IauauinIllDireri-oe.

CUEEl :F C OLZ é- ZL.

HOLLOWAY'S OJNTMENT
Io au jufallibl e rnerly for lBad Legs, Cal IrertLsH, 01 Wouuard fores rand !Ilicci. t 15 taruoui, fur

GOUt 1eu1d tlrUDIlLtiSll3

For Disordei s of the Chest it has no equttl.

FOR SORE TLIUO&TS, BRONOHITIS, COUJGES, COLDS.
Gierrdular Sieiing and ,>rtOrt,, liDisoasi. t bars 1no rivnialrnOtu r rrurtacted andI stili jointB t acta

lirtrîr rchar-n.

Manufactured ouly at THOYÂS HOLLOWÂY'S Estabîxaliment, 87 New Oxford St., Londonr;
Andi soin by &ail dicitre Vendors throughout the Worffll

'O..-AdIvie Gratis, et tIree bîrve ardrcrs. daily. betweerr thc bours ut 1l and i orly loti.

PROTESTANT EPISOOPAL LAYMAN'S HANOBOOK 1
Being Chiefly an Explanatiozi of the Innovations of the Last Hai. Century, together

with a Short Accounit of the English Inquisition o f the 17th Century.

'JIcb subjeets irr thIs rerrarkrr.le book are rrrangeri lpirabetica]iy lu tire forrîr of e di-tiuarry. Al
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S IR JOHN THOIMPSON, Minister of Justice, is

kireportet as having saidtoL an Empire correspondent,

since bis return from England, that lie danger Lu the

Oanatian cattie tratie net be apprebentiet frota the move-

ment inaugu rateti by Mr. Plimsolh in the British Parlia-

ment, looking to the prevention of the transportation of

cattie acress the Atlanîtic. The reaseon given by the

Minister is reassuring. IL cati be sbown, be said, that nu

cruelty 'ssatever is iîsflicteti upon the aninials in transit.

This is tirectly te the point, anti it is Lu be sincerely hopeti

that Sir John's confidence is well grounded. Ins any case bis

statement conveys a hint te those engaged in tbe tratie, as e

the proper mode of ineting the dreadeti lcgislation. No one

uupposes Mr. Pliaisoll to have any object ini view other

than that bej assigns for bis moveqnent, viz., te prevent the

infliction of horrible suffering upon the poor animais on ship-

huard. The rigbt way Lu meet the muvement is, therefore,

net te raisie ami outcry that bis proposais, if carrieti into

efect, will testroy a profitable Canadian Lrdffic, but Le con-

vince bit a ndibis supporters in the lieuse of Cuminions,

either that ne crnlty i8 involvet ini the business as at pre-

sent carrieti on, or that eflectivilý measures will ho aken te

prevelit suclu cruelty in the future. It must lie that Uhc

science anti inventiveness of the day cati devise means cf

carrying living animais acrossi the ocean without subject-

ing them Lo intolerable suffering. If sncb means are net

alreatiy employet only guet can result from nîaking theta
comulsry, There is, by 1fr way, sopmething very hart
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to understand in the statistics quoteti by Mr. Plimsoll

touching the number of cattie dying on ship-board. \Ve

have net the figures at bandi, but ail will reeniber that

the percentage of deaths of cattie on ship-board as given

was astonishingly large, more than baif of the whole were,

if our memory is nlot at fault, representeti as ini soine cases

dying on the voyage. It seetas very unlikely that so

caref al a legisiator would inake sucli btatements unless4 welI

assured of their trutb. But it i8 stili more incredible

that the business of transportation, if this or anytbing like

this were its resuli, shoulti survive for a single rOasoli.

The loss woulti greatly surpass any possible profits. Th'le

suggestion of insurance does fnot explain the matter since

the insurance societies wculd speedily witbdraw fra3m se

ruirîous a business, or at least impose prohibitory rates,

were tbey calleti on to make gooti the loss occasioneti by the

tieath of anything like such a proportion of the wbole.

Eviditly there is soute inistake in tlie statistics that have

been going the rounds of the niewspapers.

1T1 is difficuit te determine just wbat amounit of signifi-

cance belongs to the failure of the well-advertised
Farniers' Meeting " at Niagara the othur day. That ià

was a signal failure so far as the oject of the proînoters i

concerntd is, we believe, beyend qu( stion. The iiiust

favotirable report that we have seen titi not clam, that the

farmiers of tbhe iPeninsula werc present in any consider-
abîle numiber. The greater part of the respectable audi-

ence was, it appears, coiaposed of womien, anti the mon

present were in tbe main tourists and sojourners froin both

sides of tbo river, but very few of theni Canadian farmiers.

Why diti the fartuers fail tu attend? The orators were

mien of ability anti influence, whose presence on almnost
any platform in city or country would sutice te draw a fu
house. Xas the timie ciosen for theie eeting unfavour-

able and the farmevrs too busy with thoir harvesting to

attend 1 Perbaps so. Andi yet one would have supposeti

that the importance of the question to bc discusseti andi

its unquestionably close relation to their own special inter-

ests woulti have induceti them to make soine sacrifice.

XVas the place unpropitious1 We have heard it said thiat

f armcrs cannot be drawn in any large numnbers to meetings

in such places of popnlar resort, especially when an admis-

sion feu is involveti, as well as loss of tiîne. Yet bail they

felt intensely intcrested in the sub 'joct te bu discusseti,

miner considerations of that kind would bardly have kept

thein away. The fact is, wo are obliged to coniclude, that

they did not cone becausu they diti net care to corne.

Whetber this wvas the result of thoughtless indieronce to

the really important questions treated of ; whether their

minds are se firmly matie up on the one side or the other

that they do not care for furtber argumient; or whether

they, as a class, are su loyal to the party in power, anti

have so f ully atiopteti the views of its organs that they are

beyond the reach of argument or criticism, we cannot

undertake to decitie. Wu shouldl>e sorry to accept ither

hypothesis. WVe shoulti have been glad to hear that

a very large number of representative farniers were in

attendatice, listenin'i with intense anti intelligent attention

te the arguments presented, like men who were deter-

mineti to bear both 4ities anti foran their opinions ativisetily.

Probaby une lesson for politicians in the affair is that

those, no inatter what their standing, who woulti be

heard Iby the farmers, mnust go te tbe faraiers, rather

than expect the latter to come to the place of their choice

anti convenicuce. Be that as it may, the fact reinains

that the Farmers' Meeting faileti because of the absence

of the farmers, anti we are stili without a dlue tu the

real feeling of the faraiers of Ontario on the great
issue of the coming conteat.

r[,IIE wheat crop in Manitoba anti the North-West is

ljecoîling year by year a mater of increasing import

ance to the whole Dominion. Amitist the many conflict-

Iing reports which wcre current turing the last two or thiîee

weeks it was difficuit to determine with any tiegree of cer-
tainty whether the year was to be set down amongst the

failures or the successes. It is gratifying to be now

binformeti, un the authority of the Minister of Agriculture,
ithat very complete reports have been receiveti by his
1 Department froinalal ponts, anti that there is no longer

s:i.oo pur Annumi
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roota te doubt Chat Il this year's grain crop, most of which
is now barvesteti, is a mnitiicent on1e, the yield beavy and
the quality excellent. " 'lbis is inde, t goodtinews, and, if

contirneti by the crucial tests of tbrcshing anti yiarketiin,

will not only bring necded prosperity to the farmei(rs anti

other dwellers on the prairies, but will help te continu the

reputation of the country for wbeat-growing to an extent

that înust tell powerfully tipon niixt 5('l5otii's immliigra-

tion.

W E' have receiveti a communnication ini regard o tlhe

great loss of life l'y varions kindi cf se calleti acci-

dents, inuch of wlich is, the writer tiîinks, (lue te varions

formns of public negleet, anti mucli te the econouric greeti

of the great. railway corporations. Our correspondent

urges that the ime bas coine for somte organizeti action hy

the commnunity andi sugîfests the formiation of a Life-
Protection League, or moinîe sucb n ovemient, with, a view

te the lessoning of the number of prevoutihîle fatalities.

XVe have kept ne record anti have seen ionustatistics bear-

ing upon the point, but we have ant impression Chat the

number of casualties reporteti froui varices parts of tChe
[Dominion turiing the last few motlis lias hein unusu'slly

largre, To whîat exteîit Lhes6 havie reilnt-il froin preven-

tibli' causes, snclb as Uic negice t of corporations, the lack

of necessaî-y precautions ai safeguards, andi su forth, we
have neoîrîeans cf jutging. We have repeatcally calleti

attention to the needless anti cruel sacrifice of buinan life

on railways, owing to the aibsence cof priîper filling of

frogs, anîl te CLl-) merderons practices cf baiil-coupling,

running lîack anti forth un the unraileil tops cf froighit

cars, etc. i t is a serious que-sticn, tei', in cur opinion,

whetber the steve andthte cil lamp, whicl, add su unspeak.

ably te the horrors of railway disasters, shoulti be any

lon"yer tolerateti as mecans of warinimg andi ighting travel-

ling coachies. No toubt a vigorous association înighlt, by

proper investigation anti agitation, do mîîch te basten

reforin in sncb matters, andtietu ecure, when necessary,
legislativo action,. Our correspondîent sget that the

opinions of tboîightful pmrsuns lit invitet in regard to the

desirability anîd fenasibiliiy of moinle such action as he pro-
poses. We soiulti le glati te publish bhrief commiunica-

tiuns fromi any who inay have given attenticon te this

inmportant niatter anti cati give informîation or practical
sugetionis.

TrHE New York llerald pnblislîed the other day a

Slengtby account by iLs Paris currekpontemît ef a con-

versation over the Behring Sea dispute witlî Mr. Sidney
Webster, wbosuî professional ativice was, iL is st;îted, askud

in 1869-70, more tlîan twenty years ago, on the very quis-

tien now untier discussion. Thie views of Mr. Webster, as

hiere put forth, are curions. Weýass by the preliîninary

assertion that Il outsiders acquiesceti in the exercise by
Russie, anti the UJnited States of tbe daim te exclutie

poachers froni killing seals in Behring Sea," down te

"l1883 or thereabout,"-a stateinient which Lord Salisbury

tistinctly contradicts in the diplomatie correspondeîîce.

Mr. Webster proceetis te say with special em.phasis "lthat
none cf the Behring Sea has either hy Russia or the

Uniteti States ever lîcen closOti te innocent navigation.

XVbaiers have always navigateti it on the way te anti

through Behring Straits. The UJnited States nover closeti

our part of the sea te British or any other vessels mailing

on lawful business. The î-ntire navy of Englandt may go

there." This is as if a bighwaynîan shouitd aim acquittai

on the grount that ho miolesteti only persotîs pnrsuing a

certain course, or engage(l in a certain occupation. Thie

suilicient reply is that Great Britain anti Canada have

matie ne complaint that whalers or merchant ships have

been interfereti with in Bebritig's Sea. Is it possible that

an ctiucateti gentleman like Mr. Webster is net conscious

of the glaring begging cf the question involveti in the

expression "linnocent " andt "on lawful business " in bis

argument '1 It is ohvious te tbe simplest comprebension
that if an Act of Congress or a Presidential proclamation

can inakethe taking of fur seals on the high seas unlawf ui

to-day, it cau niake wbaling, or carrying merchandize

equally unlawful to-nîorrow. Proceeding fnrtber we int

one cf the peculiar difficulties met with in carrying'on
negotiations with the Government of the Unitedi States

strilingly illustratet in the following question anti answer -

-w
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",But," 1 enquired, Ildid not President Cleveland ie
February, 1887, order ail pendiug proccedings againet
vessels seîzed in 1886 ta ire discoctiuued, and the release of
ail pensions unden anrest, and yct wcre net seven Amreican
and six Canadian vesseis raftenwards seizcd ie that year 1"'

IlYes," neplied Mr. Webster. IlWhon the British
Governerent protested againgt the seizunes, tlice President
assumeul control cf the matter and did order the neicase
through the Attorney- Genenal, but Trcasrrry Under-Secre-
tvry Fairchild went on seczine Americane as weil as Cana-
Jans?'"

Front this it appears tbat, under the peculiar woning

cf Auecan institutious, the President, the Executive cf

the Nation, nîay nesoive on andi promise te carry ont one

lice cf action, while another and suliondinate officen cf the

Governnnnt mray renden iis pedges and efforts nugatony

by ordering acd carrying into effect a preciseiy bppcsite

course. ____

UTtire nics e nrkable part cf the interview is that

in whichi Mr. Sidney Webster maintains at censider-

able icngth that thene ïjeI"a very simple and obvieus way"

te an ironourable and peaceful solution cf the ditiicuity,

nanely, Il by a judicial trial in the courte cf the United

States8." Mn. Webster, it is truc, clearhy ictinrates that,

ini iis opinion, titi detision cf these courts, or at least that

cf tire Suprei Court wcnl(i be unfavourabie te the ccoi-

teition cf tire U. S. (Avernmient and thus would leave

tire way open for tire recovery cf damages lby the parties

intjure(i. But Mr. Webster dccc net denîy that the ques-

tion and tire only question tirat cculd ire decided iîy tire

Americani courts wouid ibe that cf the ineaninrg cf a Coni

gressional statute, or, as ihe pute it, cf the phrase in tlire

law cf 1868, Ilthe waters thereof.' Truc, he gees on te sug-

gest, that the funthen question mriglt cone up, in case tire

fret shîl'l lie decided favourably to Mn. Blaine's conten-

tien, le or is net tire mnicipal statute unconstitutianai

because forbidden by tire iaw cf nations ? " Sun-ely onc

capable cf adopting tirejudiciai tene in wbicb Mr. Webster

utters his opinions shouid lie able te sec that Canadians

have nothing te do and want notbing te do with the ques-

tien ocftire meanicg cf the U. S. mrunicipal statute, and

that tbey cannet neasonabiy bue epected te subinit tire

decisien of a question cf international law to an e« parte

tribunal, for such wouid bc tire courts cfocee cf the con-

tending nations, no inatter how high its judiciai standing.

Tbreughront, Mr. Webster shows tlireinguhar inability

wiricir seeme characteristiecof rtc rrany cf bis courtrymen,

especiaihy tirose in official positions, te prit hinîelin bis

neigitbour's place, it an international nuatter. Suppose

tire casie werc crie in wbich Anrican r tisiing vessels bcd

been captur'ed for fishing secyral leagues front the Nova

Scotia coaiît and bad been ither cocfiscated and soid, on

rifled cf their cargoes and flshing implenrents iîy Canadian

cutters. Wouid Mn. Webster and hie feliow country-

nmen lie ikely te receive the pica tirat tire seizures were je

accerdauice with a Dominion mrunicipal statute, and tire

offer te subrînit the validity cf that statute te the Domin-

ion courtL0 Mn. Webster, it je truc, epeaks cf diplomacy

as stili availabie as a last.resort. But iu the hypotiteticril

case suaggested would ntot bis Govererient at once

scout the idea cf waiting the show proc< cees and long delays

cf the law courts, when it wae pcrfectly dlean that the

actions cortpiained cf were canmittcd on the higir seas,

outeide the junridiction cf any national Legisiature. \Ve

fancy tbey would nake short wotk cf sncb a proposai as

well as cf such ant argument as tbat cf the foliowing para-

grapir, whicir we quote, rniiatis nè,.eiandis, front the Ilerald

report: "lTire United Statesa bas seventeen vesseis in the

fishing business in oun Atlantic Ocean, wertb $125,000,

titeir outit costing $150,000, and their catch werth fret

$200,000 te $400,000, and for Chat she wiih figlt."

IT wenld naturally lie snpposed that cf ail nations the

SUnited States weuld ire one cf the sieweet te ariopt

openly a policy cf tariff retahiaticni againet any ethrer coun-

try. And yet this je just wbat je proposed te be donc iu

the Meat Inspection Bill, whichr was reccntiy passed by

beth lieuses cf Congrese and now awaits tire signature cf

tbhe President. One section cf thîs Bill provides Il that

wbeeever thei President shaîl bc eatisied that unjuet dis-

criminations are mnade by any foneige State against the

importation of any pnoduct cf the United States, he may

direct that sncb produet cf such fareign State, as he may

deern praper, shahl be excluded from importation te the

United States." This provision was evidently inserted

with speciai neference te France, whese prohibition cf

Anieican pork would hing ber cieariy within the scape

()f the J3iU, It appears from a rment statement ini a Paris

paper that negotiatioce looking te the removal of the

obnoxious prohibition in return for the free admission cf

works of French art are approaching a favounabie conclu-

sien, se that it is net probable that the rctaliatony clause

cf the Meat Inspection Bill will be put icto operatien

agarist the products cf France. Fortucately, or possibly

unfortunately, for our American neighbours, other countries,

Great Britain in pirticular, are tee wisc te punish thein

onsui)*jects for the sake of retaliating pnohe ain

in succb matters. Wcne it otherwisc, some pntty telling

blows might be inflicted upon Amienîcan industries. It is

but fair te add that by the insertion cf the word Il unjust "

Congress means, ne doubt, te exelude from the openatien of
the Bill, ail cases except those in whicb, as in the case of

tbe specific prohibition cf American pork, the hostile

lcgislation is directed specially agaicst their country. At

the saine time it is true, as the Christianr Union observes,

that while the Amenicans practically shut eut se many cf

the products cf foreign countries by their tariff, it does net

behovc them te inaugurate an avowed policy cf retaliation.

T htïE stnike now ini progress on the New York Central
ltailroad je stimulating discussion cf the moot ques-

tion cf cationalization of nailwayH. Tihe ast numbier cf

the New York Indepîendent devetes nearly twelve pages
te a symposium on the subject, ini which seven or eighit

contributors, seine of tbem welknowc as writers ont ques-

tions eof political ecoimy, take part. Nearly ail look te

ultinrate nationalization as the solution of tbhe veny serions

preblf'ni presented iiy suich a 4tate cof affairs as tirat at

present existing, or rather as tbat wbiclr would quickly

supervene were the strike te beconre geceral, instead cf
being confined nrainly, as at prescrnt, te the compara-

tivcly few emnployee cf the read who are Knights
cf Labour. Edward Everett Hale points eut that

in muost cf the towns and states the maintenance and

use cf comimon roads have adjusted themsclvcs on a basis

cf purp comnrunism, insomucli that the travehler wbo
sufiers injury in consequence cf a failune cf the public to

maintain the road may recever danmages from the public for

the failure. As a nailroad is aise a road, what reasens are

there wby the plan or principle which bas been generally
approved in practice negarding other roads slrould net be

appiied te it 1 'hins lads te an enquiry inte the principle

ce whicb tireline is usually (irawn between tirose duties

wbiclr the State undertakes te perforîn for tire wbele body

of citizens anîd those which are lof t te individuals. Mr.
Hale gives thre foliowing as a rough statement of the prie-

ciple : I If tire need be a necd wiîich every one feels,
ali nrct equally, if net quite cqually, the State doees clh te

interfere. If, on the other band, the need is oniy iridirectly

feit Iry Bsee persons or classes, and much more closely feit

l'y elirer pensons or classes, the classes meet in need wili do
beet te take care cf tînenreelves." Tire question then il;

wbetber the use cf the nailroade bas becomo a necessity-

alirict e( 1ual te al-cf ail the people. Considerieg the
extent te whicir the great majority cf the people are in one
way or anotirer (ependent upon the railreads, ho conl udes

tirat tire tîrrie je approacbing rapidiy in such a State as
Massachusetts wben the answer mrust be ie the affirmative.

Prefeesor Richard T. Ely, cf Johns H{opkins University,
meachres the sanie conclusion fremn another direction. He

shows tlîat it bas already been decided by tihe civilized
worid, without exception, that railways cannot bucrraraged
by private owners, ike ordicany pivate business, witbout
Govenrruent interference. The non-interference or laissez-
faire peicy will net de, as applied te railwsy ibuilding

and mranagement. This conclusion, wbich jei beycnd dis-
cussion, leaves in the United States but two possible rail-
way policie, viz., the present system cf Gevernmental inter-
ference oî a radical and far-reaching character, and com-.

plete Govennment ownerehip and central. The first and
existieg system leads te varions evils and absurdities sucir

i'i tire construction cf uselese parallel lines ; trying te force
railways te fight one anether, instead cf iraving a bar-

ioius, uniied eccaemîc management, etc. On the ether
hand a rt'form cf morale in raiiway management, a general
imprevement in railway service, a greater cane for human
life, and a large diminution cf cst are among tbe-advan-
tages which, Professer Ely maintains, would resuit from
State ewnersbip. Cassius M. Clay, ex-Micister te Hussia.
narses a cry cf alarm and urgesi that the nationalizatien cf

ithe roads je necessary in arder te Bave the nation from the
"anarchy and civil war " which are "llowering along the

whohe horizon," and which under the present system, with
the railways in the banche of possible stnikers, it would be

îimpossible te suppress,

P EIIIIAPS the clevirest and mnM striking article in theInde pendent's series is that by "A Railway Manager,"

whose name is witheld. Conceding that the railroad is a

creature of the State, by reason of its charter, its right of

ernanent demain and its work as a commîon carrier, this

writer yct maintains that the contrel of railroads bas gone

quite far enough in those States which bave a codified

railroad Iaw, or which have railroad commissioners acting

as arbitrators. Even the systcm of an Interstate Commerce

Commission, he believes infinitely preferable to any State

ownership. Admitting ail thie faults of the past hie yet

dlaims a very higli degree of eficiency for the U. S. rail-

roads of to-day, and maintains-after hiaving seen sixteen

years of Government service-that the direct management

of raiIroads under the prescrnt systemn of private ownership

is carricd on by a set of men miore dcvoted to duty than

even the army and navy. In reply te the denand for

cheaper transporation lie says that the people of the

United States have now the clieapest in the world. He

uoints out that "lit costs more to deliver freight in any city

or town than it does to carry it one hundred miles by rail,"

which is very ikely truc, and for obvious reasons may

continue, to be true, without proving anything in regard to

thc question at is sue. In this connection a"I A 1{ailway

Manager " says :"I If you visit the ù 'nrn railways

of Canada, you will sec what Governi ment roads bave donc

te stifle enterprise." This thrust miuet lx, wc suppose,

intcnded for the intercolonial, tho only Governiment rail-

road in Canada. There is ccrtainfly room for many excep-

tiôns toel)e taken to the construction and management of

that road, but it is nlot easy to sue in what way it lias

stifled enterprise. Can it lie that the writer miistakes the

Canadian sy8tem of subsidizing railroads for onc of Gov-

ernment owncrship and control ? ilA Railway Manager's"

chief objection to the nationalization of the railways at

presenit is hased upon the slowncss, red tape and political

intrigue of the Governmients of tho day. Even ho is

ready to admit that Ilthe time niay come whcn with a

purified Goveriirnent ail corporations may become national-

ized." This end will, lie thinks, bc rcached by nrethods

opposite to those favoured by the other writers, by a pro-

cess of evolution rather than cf revelutien. "lThe time

will coi-ne," hoe prophesies, Il when co-operations shail exist,
overy empicyee will bc paid for the amount of increase ho

bring8 to the coffer of the company, and then the railroad

wili bie an integral part cf the State, with its representa-

tives sitting among their peers cf other commercial trades

and professions," Meanwhile, Prof. Ely tells us, Il The

nuriber cf adherents of Governiment ownersbip cf railways

increases daily. WTe have the Socialists, and Nationaliste,

and Knights cf Labour arnong such adhercnts. Labour

organizations gencrally faveur it, and now the farruers are

beginning te advocate it ; it is a part of the programme cf

the Farmers' Alliance." If this be se, it seems doubtful if

the people will be willing te wait for the slow process cf

evolution te effect the change. Touc bing the staple and

formidable objection drawn from the favnuritism and cor-

ruption of civil service systemeni, there is a good deal cf

force in the suggestion cf the Independent Il that ini Aus-

tralia the putting cf railroads upon the State bias coin-

pelled a civil service baeed on menit and net on political

favour." The more the cveryday interests and con venienco

cf the public are dependent upon tihe ellioiency cf the civil

service, the more powerful will bc the pressure brougbit te

bear to courel the improvement cf tbat service.

T URNING for a moment to the question of the strike
itsecf, as now in progress on the New York Central,

we are rather surprised te note that the Independent and

isorne other influentiai religieus papers seemi to sympathize

wholly with the managers against Mr. Powderly and the

Knights of Labour. The cause assigned for the strike was

the dismissal cf a number nf men, forty or ifty wc tbink,

who belonged te the organizatien. The Inde'pendent quotes

the statement of Mr. Webb, the manager, that these mien

were discharged for Il drunkennees, incapacity, brrach cf

duty, insubordination, and for lack cf suffilcient work to
employ them,'" and stnongly approves bis declaration that

the comipany does net propose te do its busineis under the

diotation cf Messrs. Powderly and Ce. Thc conclusion is

reasonable, if it be right te accept a one sidcd statement as

the simple truth in tihe premises, ignoring entirely the

other side. Mr. Powderly and the strikens declare tîrat

they have reasen te believe that the men wcre discharged

net for the causes assigned but because they had represented

their labour organizatian in bringing grievances te the

notice cf the offleers cf the company and in urging upon

t4e~ Legiisigturg at ,Albany the passage cf the Bill requiring
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the weekly paymeut of wagos. If this ho truc, the issue

involved is a very serions eue for the employeca, as it

involvPs notbing ]cas than their rigbt te organize fer their

ewn protection. To suhmit quietly while the members cf

the union were heing discharged piecemeal would ho te

consent te the destruction of their Order, and the bs cf

ahl the advantages derivcd freim union. Such tactics

would be as if the offic,ýrs of an arrny sbould hold te a poîicy

cf inactivity, w hile the scattercd companies wcrc bcing cnt

off ini detail. Ne fair-iininded man in these days denies

the right cf lahuuring mon te cornbinie for mutual aid,

and ne tboughtful one can fail te sec tha~t this right cf

combination is their moat effective weapon in their struggle

against tbe tyranny cf capital. We do net suppose the

papers in question bave any meaus cf kuowing whicli cf

the twe contradictory allegations in regard te the reasena

for the dircharge of the men is correct. If it ho said that

the manager must knowv and that lus word sbonld ho taken,

it may also ho said that Mr. Powdcrly bas rcpeatcdly

expressed the dosire cf the Knights te sunit the question

te arbitrators, before whoni they would lay their evidence

and by whose decision they would alide. Audi alteranr

parlent slould snrely ho the imotte cf the religions news-

papers.

TfONCERNINCr the dead say nothing but goed " is an

Sexcellent nîaximi in ordinary cases, but the sound and

charitable principle ou which it is based affords ne justifica-

tion for heaping unmieritod or extravagant enlegies upon the

toniha cf the dcpartod great. 1lias net the work ef glerify-

ing the lato Cardinal Newman heon a littie overdono'h It

would albnîcat aeemn as if a lundrcd rival enlogiats were

engaged in a great Olympiani conteat, each striving te win

the palini for the inost prodigal laudation of the character

and talents of the deccased prelate. Evon the nsually

sedate London Spectator lias caught the infection, as

witness the following:
"We hiave lest in serne respects oui. greateat English-

mian in Cardinal Newnan-clearly the greatest naster cf
Eniglisli style, prohahly lim wboso life lias brien mocre corn-
pic tely the cutconie cf consistent, deep, and cohierent

purpese, tban that of any other man of genus whcîu this
ctury cf our history lias soon. Nowhcre lias thore been
a iese completcly ail of a pioco, 80 patienthy carvod eut

o f 'eue pure block cf purpose, as Cardinal Newmnan'R. As
the writor in the &uardian says, whetlîer as Evangolical in
lus hoyhood, or as ligh Churclîman in bis yonth, or as
Roman (J ,tholic in bis inaturity and eld age, hîs one idea
bias beic ot get back te the life of the New Testament,

and te roahize àini a sense in which neither Evangelicals,
nor Hligli Churchmvin, nor Roman Catiiolica bave centrived
te realize it as yet."

[t wonld ho an inividieus task te set eut te detract

laboriously ev-n frein sncb oxorbitance as this, aud wc

have ne disposition te undertake it. And yet somie of tho

issues iuvolved are of se înucb importance that it may lie

werth while for thoughtful readerg, instead cf accepting

sucb estimates witheut qnoationiiig, te pause and ask

theuîselves, Caii this ho truc 1 Wo shall say nothing cf

sucb serions questionîs as te nieral greatness as are raised

liy the asseverations cf "An Eniglishmian " in the Toronto

Mail. ibese charges, though net witheut verisimiitude,

are se very grave, that it seenis te us the writer ahould

bave hesitated te make tbem, unleas over lis ewn signa-

ture, and witb specifie naines aud dates. But can it ho

truly aaid that that ife is, in any proper sense cf the

words, Ilthe outceme3 of consistent., deep and ooherent pur-

pose," of whicb it bas to be admitted, as Tite Spectator
admits, that "tbe craving for some final degînatic atîthor-

ity " was at least oeeof the noat iotent cf the forces

wbiclî shaped it? Is the craving for and Hubmuisaion te

degmatic lînman authority in miatters iuvolving the epera-

tiens cf beth intellect and conscience a mark cf atrengtli

or cf weaknesa cf the will, wbicli alone eau shape a trîîe pur-

pose 'h Dees n'jt llie Specaor itself give an undesigued

but ellective iind(erthrust at its ewn theoî-y cf consistent

purpose, when it says, witb an implication that we shouid

bave hecu slow te mirae :

"lYet when lie fouud himsehf under that antbority, hae
Jdid net altogether enjoy the act cf suhînlissio)n. Jndeed,

bis temporaîy restivenesa uiîder the Vatican Deee was
in great measure the cause cf bis receiving the, Cardinîal'%
bat seme y ara later."

R EPORI'S of the most horrible outrages conimitted by
-- the Kurds upon the Christians cf Armnenia continue

te ha sont abroad. The fact that sîmilar outrages bave

eccurred in Crete sevma lîardly consistent with the tbecry

that they are wholly the outeenua cf Russian intrigue.

Whatever part iRussian agents may have in fomenting
the hateful passions which lcad to such atrocities, the
fact that tbey can be perpetrated with impunity proves
what scarcely needed further proof, viz., the incapacity of
Turkey to carry on a civilizod governmerît, or the disincli-
nation of ber rulers to afford ber Christian subjccts pro-
tection against Moslemi fanaticism and cruelty. It may bc
hardly fair to crcdit Mohammedanism proper wjth ail the
savagery cxhibited by those who know it only irn the
degraded fortn in wbich it appears in Kurdistan, but it is
surely fair tbat the Sultan and bis Executive at Constati-
nople sbould bc held responsiblo for the protection of sub-
jects in every part of the Empire froin wbolesale murder
and outrage worse than murder. It would flot be strange
if àt sbould provo, as is suspecte(], tbat the Czar of lussia
and bis shrewd advisers have corne to the conclusion that
nothing is te ho feared froin interference by the Triple
Alliance or by Great Britain with any mnovenment hecrnay
make lostcnsily for the protection of the persecuted
Christians. If they were really anxious to prolong the
reigu of the Turk in Europe, tboy would, it inay naturally
be inferred, take care te enforce the carrying out of the
pledges of botter governient which the Sultan bas se
grossly violatcd. \Vbat part the Great Powers mnay take
after the IlSick Marin shall bave been driven across the
Bosphorus, or wbethor they will <uitly permit him ito bo
tinally expelled fromn Europe, remains to bc seen, and, it is
not altogetker improbable, will bc seen at neo distant day.

PROBLEMS OF GIUEATELR BRIlTAIN--Il.

T IIE colonidts of the Southern continent bave had a
freer hand to carry eut their political and social

views than wo in Canada. Thoir progress bas been
untramimelled by external influences and they bave, in somo
instructive instances, tracod ont new and original linos of
advance. Sir Charles Dilke points out the value te the
Mother Country of miany of those Australian experiments
and remarks, aise, upen the immense pressure wbich the
United States exerts upen Canadla. Our custoins laws and
regulatiens and our trade tbeories are borrowed from
WVashington, and hence, perbaps, it resuits that, as our
auther poinits eut, our trade is seamiaîl. XVe bave over
12,000 miles of railways, as mnany miles per bead as As
tralia ; besides wbich we, have mnagnificent canaIs passing
through fertile territory, but our total trade is upon tho
scale of only one Southern colony, wbilo the population ef
tho Dominion is nearly double that of ail Australasia. 0ur
revenue ii;i nuch smaller than thoirs, our expenditure is
much less, and, fortunately, our debt is aIse amnaller in
proportion. Tho conditions of life are casier for the mass
of the people there than anywhere in North Amierica. T[hle
werking classes enjoy greater cemfort, livo in botter houses,
and work fower heurs for higher pity. T[ho eigbt heurs
day is univer8al in Australia and New Zealand. At the
Cape it is nine heurs, in ail cases without any legisiativo
enactment. The cost of fuel in our long northern winters
will always exact frein us more work, but a nine heurs
day night be possible. it is enly by enactmnont of law,
however, tbat sncb a c ange could ho made bore. -ln Aus-
tralia politicai power is in the banda of the artisan classa
for it is a most remarkable fact that the majority of the
peepie live in a fow largo cities. Melbourne, Sydney and
Adelaido wield oeehaif of the total political power cf
their respective colonies, but ini New Zoaland the cities are
more numerous and sinaler. By the theories current in
North America and in Great Britain sucb predominant
power in the hsnds of the artisan class weuld be abused.
'Ihat it is net is aie of the most instructive things in Ans-
tralian civilization te which Sir Charles Dilko can direct
bis readers. On the otber band, be points eut tbat in
Canada the syatemn of local govornment is admirable. As
worked ift Ontario, ho says that it i8 almnost perfect and
certainly botter than anywhcre ciao iin the world.

In a few years Great Britain ;vill ho the only frec
trade country ini tbe world, and this wilI probabiy continue
until capital and population are more diffuscd tbrouglî
Anglo-Saxondom, and the social condition of the masses is
more equalized. Thon, only, can the truc tcndeucy of froc
trade bc0 recognized and its civilizing and peace.bcstowing
influences realized. Sir Charles Diike is a froc trader
ne public man in England eau be anytbing ciao, and ho
dees net quite apprehend the colonial view. To most
colonies Englib froc trade is a system by wbicb a
relatively smail number of people, wieldiug immense capi-
tal, may it at the centre of the Empire, and, by the cern-
ptitivo struggle of immesemass of workmen fer the
haro nîcans of existence, can manufacture se cbeaply as te
secure, net enly a virtual menopoly of sale, but also, the
transport both cf tbe raw material and the manufactured
product. The colonist thinks that under snch artificial
conditions the reources of bis country de net have fair
play. Ho wants net te disintegrate the Empire but te
decentralize it. Nor is it, ho argues, altegether a ques-
tion ef moey. In those days of incessantly impending
war, suob absoluto intor-dependence as is implicd in froc
trade is very dangerons, both te the colonies and the
Metber Country. Whether sunob views be right or wrong
tbey are almoat univorsal, outside of Gireat Britain, and
Sir Charles Dilke shows us that Protection prevails in

every colony but New South Wales, and that thero it is
certain te triumiph at the next election, so close is it pres-
sing ution power. It is specially important for us te
remark, however, that Victoria, the leading Protectienist
colony, governed by the artisan class, is hy rie means doc-
trinaire enough te suppose that protection is good te an
unlinited extont. The average duties aire enly eloven per
cent. upon the total imports; lower, Sir Charles telas us,
than in the Dominion, Queensland, New Zealand, and many
Crown colonies. The Htrongest argument against Protec-
tion, as developed in Nortb America, is that therù seemns
te be ne haît short of total prohibition, and thio resulting
instability of business is net only the cause cf %vide-
spread disasters, but suggests some inheront fal1acy in thre
whole principle. Tbis is (.,vident in the McKinley Bill,
wbich aima at excludîng foreign trado altogother. When
the federation of the Australasian colonies is completo
un(ler one tariff, this great Sonthern union will he liko the
United States and China, indepondent cf the outside
world, for it can produco within its owvn borders every
requisiteocf life, frein the products cf temiperate regioris,
such as Tasmnania and South New Zealand te those of
the sugar plantations of tropical Queensland. Australasia
covers the sanie stretch of latitude as extends from Canton
te Pekin, or fromi Galveston te St. Paul. There is a grimi
irony in the history of the far East. That independont
and exclusive system of trado which Angle Saxon caution
liroke down in China, the most advanced Angle Saxon
communities are new ondeavouring te reproduce in their
own horders. The Chinese Geverniment mado every effort
te exolude us frein thoir country, but we forced the barriers
at the hayonot's point, and now wc are raising overy
obstruction te exclude the Chineso frin ours. Singular
peopleo! who bave anticipated al cur advanced Angle-
Saxon civilization -gunpowdcr, printing, g-eneral eduica-
tien, universal competitive oxaminations, exclusive trading,
exclusion cf foreigners. The advanced mninds amnong us
are oven adopting thoir religion under the namne cf spiri-
tualismi. Reverence for parents and ancestors is almiost the
only cbaracteristic trait which the younger Anglo-Saxon
communities do net borrow. It is not a progressive virtue,
though it looks well in the classie writers, and it mnay bave
kept the Chineoe ack.

Tbis universad adoption cf protective theories should be
noted by the leaders cf thre Opposition party ini Canada.
Sucb menstrosities as the McKinley Tarifi must hring a re-
action in the United Stateî, and whon that cornes tire policy
cf Canada, aise, must change ; but, in tbe meantimre, thocir
party is eut in tho cold. Practical politicians work hyrule
of thumbil, and ini democratic goveýrnitst those wlîo are iin
advance of the înajority cf veters must seek their reward in
another world; therefore, frectrde ies slould liecherishied
only as pieus opinions until tire tide turns. Mr. 13lake's
speech at Mialverni seems te have struck tiro truc note,
be.ause it is neta mark cf statesnmanship for a party leader
triumiphiant at the pois8 te sm-ash up the supporters cf an
opposite policy: for they aise forai a part cf the body politie
and are net public enemies. We miay learu the truc vicw in
thîs volume in the position taken hy Mr. Murray Srnith
te the affect that Protection was s0 deeply rooted in Vic-
toria that net enly must any centest ever the TarifYh be pc-
bs, but that the vested iinterests created by Protection
were se important that even if they hll the power te sweep
away Protection it would ho dangerous te exorcis4e it sud-
denly." That was spoken ike a statesman ani net iko a
partisan leador in a civil war. '['at most vahuable and
important expression, "INational Peicy, " lias heon pateuted
for the D1ominion hy the Conservative party, athough their
opponoents have secured the idea in the Provinces. It is
tee atrong a phrase te hutt againat. I t is stili, however
open toeonquiry whethor that policy, which is"I national " in
a country whose varied producta extend through thirty-
fi ve degrees cf availablo latitude, is alse "Ilnationail" in a
country of competitive prodnets extending through enily
eight degrees of latitude. The ivo millions cf people in
the Dominion own more shipping than the sixty-five mil-
lions in the United States, but the total ti-ade cf these fivo
millions is less than the total trade of the tbree millions cf
Australasiaus. It is open te question wbether, witlî interests
and conditions se ditlerent, the truc "lNational Policy "cof
the Dominion could possibly ho framied oni the saine linos
as that cf the Ujnited States or China.

Comniercial Union with the United States riaturally
attracta Sir Charles I)ilko's attention, and ho,of course, peints
outthe fller breakdown cf ail or protocted industries whicb
would follow. He points eut also that in taking froim
Washington our proportienato subsidy of the total custemas
revonue we could net hope te influence the commrercial
policy cf se enormious a majority. The MelCinley Turiff
was net formulsted when Sir Charles wrote ner those
additional barbarie regulations for ouforcingy Chinese prin-
ciples by Russian methods. Apart, bowever, from those
considerations the Canadian farmners have b,-form- thjein the
decayîng condition of the agricultural interests eof the North-
eastern States once se presperous. Conmoercial union bias
not prevcnted the once tbriviug farm lands cf New Eng-
land frein lying tenantîs uer stayed the decline in the
rural population cf a State like Connvecticut, containing se
many centres cf manufactures. The Maritime Provinces
will rornember, for they corne frein the sanie stock, that
American abips once swarmed in eveî-y port in the
world, and thcy will besitate bofore they trust their valu-
able mercantile marine into the banda cf western con-
greasmen, many cf whom thiuk cf water rnainly as a ineaus
of irrigation, for the balance of power iin Congresa is now
far away fromr the sea board. If any body cf politicians in
Canada wilI waîk inte se nianifest a trap they miay ho sure
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the people of Canada wilh net follow. Let tliem drop their The stoning incroased, the exocutionor regaiaed the

aestrums and regain toucb wlth Canadian feeling if they ladder, but, la tyiag te descend, lie felI on bis boad. The

over want te attain power. Sncb tlîoughts as those crowd crowd rnshed at hlm. Hie, ragaining bis feet, throatened te

upn h nll eredngSr hais5 kessu7"tV stab the first person that appreached. But lie was

pages. Jus manner 15 aisé good. No colonist, boru cf coloe îuastred,(lanceil upon, and dragged te the comnetery. lus

niai stock, can read the figid pages cf sncb books as Lord assistant, tee, was so beatea that lie dicd in the hospital a

Grey's "lColonial PohIicy," or the mildly patronzing produe- few days later. Spectators then as-cendod the laddor, cnt

tiens of many later writers, witbout feeling as if a iiettle was the .ord, let down the body, and smasbed gihbet and

being slowly drawn over hlm and at the saine time that hIdder, the chîlîdren tbrowing the debris into, the Rbône.

thé writer was uttemiy uncouscious of doiug anytbinz dis- Cries of wine fer the cuiprit rent the air ; it was procured,

agrevable. Nor dees the colonial i\nglo-Saxon feel mach as aIebo'aî ia. Mttesswr bonfe

cemplimcented by tbe indiscriîinating "tatly".admniuistered windows te place the victim thereon, and lie was carried

by thers. The problomis ho bas te slve are totally differ- to the cemetey-to keep hlmi fromntbe bands cf the law-

ont f rom the preblem s of the old world- the conditions bie it being a placé of refuge, tilI, on sbowing full signs of life,

18 plaed in are utterly unlike. Wbcn a book like this ceones, ho was admitted inte St. Aatbony's Churcli. Home the arch-

ceutaining a discussion cf tliese probiems from a detacbcd bishep pardone~d hlm, diected thit licelie transpcrted te thé

pint cf view, lie la disposed te prait hîy it oven if hoe dees hospital, and when cured te lbe brought te the Cathodmal,

net lu aIl respects concur wivh it. 'Uc a Canadian the when lie sbould lie guarant,ýed lus liberty.

coloists of the Soutliern colonies shcuid bt5 subjoets of Not miany persons are, aware by wliem and where was

unfailiug interest. Some niore, of thoir rsoniblances te and planned the International Labour Holiday ef the first of

thoir differencesfremn ourselves,aspoumtrayed in this volume, May last. Ai was arranged in the ittIe study of M

1 shaîl try te discuss in a succeeding paper. _DDmela Nienwenbuis at the Hlague, the founder and leader*
S. E. DAWSON. of the Datch Sociaists. The' idea of Dtitchînen being

Socialists will at first not oaly croate surprise but raise a

TH1E APJ>IOAGCH OF A UTUMPi. amile. Now it is precisehy l in olland, and witliathe last
tont years, that the party s rnest scidly entrenclîed and

TuEv golden rod now waves with régal priîîe most soberly conducted. M. Nieuwenbuis, like thé chiefd

Basie te gay iia(ý-encç it; dst, plmesof the Swedish and Nerwegian Socialists, is a Protestant
l3esde he maysiiko-enceitsdus d lumiesclergyman, as wora bis ancestors, wbe descended f romt

With it, its mo lest friend tho aster bloomes, the M pulpit te preacli the sociil rdemption cf the working

And'unong their half-doad leaves choke-cherries bide classes front a platform, or somovtimos front the parapet of a

The thisties faimy Ilossos laugbing ride bridge.-- and very freýquently from canal and fishing béats.
Tite gentle broozes, that thongli yet at noon fIeiM itdalrefrtnInc odvoe etepo

Blow la a balnîy concerd with the sun, [eihrtdalrefruewihh eoe otepo

Chili with Novoiers broath at eventide. pagation of bis doctrines. No oue questions bis érudition
or ability.

It senit bt y,,H,ý,day inc eah pno reeWhen asked wbere ho learned Sociîhism, ho replies

[t seonbt est'wry ie (acin ne tod ree fg soo withî modesty,! "Front thie Gospel.' For twc years ho

NWas ine sewbveadr pia s old (ins hre prenched Socialism lu bis own church ; thenilho studied

Noddi re.andid îîî onotone. lFourier, Considérant, Lassalle ani Kartla. Rvn

Bt, tn !dtlinoroown adusky lieaeceme a socilistie rovoîutionist lu politics, ani a iii itenial-

Butrai on îîo rcw, lea thaiin s Hallnoaist in plîilosophy, ho separatpd f ront bis congrégation and

Or eecf akd lenhsth piessl~l ,l. \.C traversed Hollaad as the apostle of the élévationi of thé,

Il - \. <~ abourieg classes. Ho is the îîîost unaestimniigof mone ; of

bigh intellectualismi, sterling uprighitacas and bread stead-

JVI RIS L'1TR fastuîess of character. Condonod te twelvo nontbs
imprisonment for bis opinions, ho was there tbmewn aîneng

f IIIIE Lvagno for the promioticn cf Suriday rest is progmess- the comnuion outcasts; bis hair and bocard woe shaven off,

i ng îy "Il laps and bounîls." Loàrd Mahoni's history a conivits cap phaced on bis hoad, and lho bad to take part

is quoted, attesting that, dnring theo midile cf tlio ofghteentb lu the niost loathisome of prison work. Naturally whien

century, divinîe service was net emuchi frequented by theoleho f t prison the labeur populations bailed hlmn as their

upper classes la Eegîand. Sunday was habituaily tielectod miartyr. And, a fact that bas ne parallel, thé prosbytery ef

by uiitersi for holdinig thoir counicils and for giving thé Cbumch cf Saint Anne-Parechie bas accorded hlm the

thvir cabuinet ditnoms ; even théo very heurs ixed for liberty, as well as tei ai socialist orators, te use the put-

divine service were chosen for tansacting political adîhirs. pit of thiat saed edifico when not requiroîl hy the regular

If the great rigidity wlîich aew marks thé keeping cf paster. But Il{ollaad bearded oen Louis XILV. un defend-

Sunday la Englaad bas succeeded the leoseness cf the ing liberty cf tbought and cf conscience.

last century observance, France, it is argued, bas no Thîcre 18 aothing of the Protestant paster new lu

reason to despair cf sccuring a Sunday rest ; for la Eng- l)omela Nieuwenhnis ; hoe is aiL résignation and mildiuess.

land that day is the coerosorved for tho quiet fanîily at Ia bis ibrary, net a single book on teoogy ; lbut cviry

homo, and hence wby French visitera fait te coaîproliend publication bearing on the olevatien cf thé working

the nature cf the Euglish Sunday. Wbon the Frenchi classes, niethodically classifiod. l{evehuticnary engravinga

cotase womk on Sunday, thoy go te calé.9, theatres, concerts, docerate the watts, and la the foremost place is a statuette

public battît, suburban fêtes, pieicis, races, etc. That is, cf Christ, witb arms eutstretcbed and proachiag. La another

they doe net stay inilcors. Ronce, thoir Sunday is ail promîînent position s a bead cf Christ, woariag a crown cf

animation, whito that cf the Englisb is the opposite. thoras ; and next a nagnificoat ongaving of Muakaczy's

Difforence cf nianners! "Jesus beforo Pilate." t was lu this ittie study huuîg lu

Turkey is the only country la Europe wbere Sunday red Chat the May D'iy Libour Hlloiday was bora.

is toess obsomved on the railways thanu in Fbrance. But Nieuworihuîs purcbascd for 32,000 frst. a once cburcb

Friday is the weekîy rest-day witb thé Mussulmans. The building. Ho baptizad it " Walhalla in~ l Scandinavian the

Sultan on that day goes te the Mosq. w lai great pomp;Valleyloy f the Happy." Ilore Socialista meet and dis-

the publie offices are closed, and thue Turkislu womcon appear cuss, give fêtes, concerts, etc., witbout interférence front the

in thoir gala toilettes on the shores cf the Bosphorus. authorities. lie also establishedl a printiug office, fittod

It recalîs, semewbat, a quasi-subduiod Engisb Sunday. up witb ail modemn improvements, and wlere la publislbed

And yet the SmItan dces net exact that Christians should daily bis journal, ighi for All. Unlike French and Ger-

coaso te work on Friday, white Saturday and Snnday mac Socialists these lu tîcollaad beievo la co-oporativo

hoe liberally allows beave of ab)sence beth to lus sociptios. Thus M. Nieuwenhuis founded a bakery lu

Israolitish ani Christian sulbjects. Ia Franco there is ne 1882 that supplies 3,000 familles witb thoir daihy bread,

dissension over thue nccessity cf co day's rost la seven. whicb 18 diracted sohly by werkingnien, and tChat realizad

The divergency arises respecting whicli cf the days cf the a net profit cf 75,000 frst. duriag 1889. One-thirdl of this

week. The Cathloics insist on Sunday, as that was the sinï was carried te the.reserve fund, and the rest divided

day tlxed Iîy divine ordinance. Thé republicans and lîetweon the members.

materialists, etc., reply: We refuse te examine thé oengin Gambetta's father is* very iII front diabetes, and ho is

cf Sunday, and oppose ovemy Churclu wbatsoever fixing a 78 years cf age. His deatb, which la expectod, will givîl

seveath day for the nation by law. hirtb te an éent, that cf the transfer cf bis éminent sen'a

The Ilelectrocuting " of Kei-mmier, at New York, lias remîains frent Nice te Paris. Old Gambetta bas uufiich-

sent a cold shiver cf borror threugh public opinion lure, iugly opposed ai thîcatrical apotheesis cf bis son. Lt 18

as lsewbere. It will ho a long time cre the eloctrie arme- Gaunbetta'.ï sister that weuld beconie the representative cf

chair will supersede mule guillotine, and the Borry sliding the family on hier father's death. LIer ceusent te thie

scale drop. Avignon was reputed for its bungling execu- transfer cf the romains us assurod un advaace. Should the

ions. For exameple, on May 28, 1672, Pierre du Fort was Municipal Counail refuse a site ia Père Lachiaiso Ciumatery

sentonced te ho lianged for murder, lIe was processionally for the sepuhchre, as tbcy did for a statue te hlm ln a street

marchied by the Black Friars to the public square, when cf Paris, thoy being the ewners cf the intramural cne

fhe culprit asconded thue black double ladder, called tories now perinanently closeod by a rigid law, as woll as of

Miséricorde. Ie was attacbed to the arm cf the gibliet, the streets,' it is net uaikely that the remains wouhd ho

but thue rope, bing toc short, bis legs got botween the interred la the greunds at Jardies, where Gambetta died,

ru g s of tbc ladder. The executionor could net pull away and wbere the lieuse la conserved by bis admirers as a

the ladder, se hoe clinibed up, and, coering tho face cf tbe Mecca museum cf bus souvenirs.

culprit wlthî bis coat, pressod lus knee againat the unfor- t 18 said that a very serions greup cf Englisli and

tuuîat 's stomacb. Tho spoot tors became indignant at this French capitaliats are pmpared te devolop Frenchi Congo,

conduct, concluding, frein thé exectiener puttîng bis baad and that the Govermomnt will givo them a very f ree hand.

la bis pcket, hat ho had drawa ut a knife te, stab theoZ
Pondenuaed. The crowd hoeted, vocifrated, and flung

stéos at thé oxecutiener. Ln the moantime, the latter had WomEN are more susceptible te pain than te pleasure

freed the ladder and, alîowing the man te swing, jumpod -Mcîîtaig ne.*

upon bis shoulders, whie thé executioner's wife pled the 'l'us womld ithor breaks or hardons tlîe heart,-Clîam
culprit by the fet. fort.
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THE COMING .REFU.UM.

MISS PHELPS' article in the August Forumz on I h

A more petent one is iolstoi's much-discussed novel, Il The
Kreutzer Sonata." Others, again, are the trionphs receîîtly
-on by women in dilferent fields of intellectual eflbrt.
Why put ibese things together 'f Xhy f J3ecanse they
show wbat bias been in the past, what stili is, but what
cannot last much longer, namely, the hurtfui and deprav-
ing subJection of woiuan toe man, and of mnan to bis pass-
ions, so that both wom)an and mnan are involved in ways of
life dlistinctly lower than should be, and than are possible
to tbemn in the present age of the world. 'lo prove that
womnen have been content in the past to ackiiowledge their
dependence on men, and to devote their chief otiorts to
the winning of masculine favour would sureJy lic Roper-
fluons. A very early propbecy reads that wonîai's desîre
shahllie to bier husband, and tbat lie shall rule over liir.
The curse lbas indeed been oniy too abundantly fulfilled,
and man bias been rulinig over wemien wbea he could neot
mIle over himself: womaa bas been the slave of a slave. \Ve
state the cage broadly because it is only its broad aspects
we are concerned with. Let anyone who is concerned
with the recessary exceptions and re.ser vations make tlir
for himself. Down to the prîeseut day wVO sec iu the gig-
glIing frivolity and aflected miaîîers of a part of the female
sex clear evidence of flic survival of tho ohi, bail condition
of thiings, the depravation of the feinale intellect and char-
acter by the cultu~s of man. On the other hand, wc sec,
also, in the itodest and serions cheerfnlness, and che
tborougli naturalness of Il bonourable womea rnot a few,"
evidence of theassertion by women of their iadividual wortb
and riglits, a new sense that they are truc social units and
neot mere fractions waiting their coiepietion. Tlhere have
l)een admirable womn, wemigbit alnostsay, in ail ages, cer-
tainly in ail historic ages, but the note that lias heretofore
beeawaatinghasbeen the hnote of independence, of conscîous
individual conipleteness. Man lias hiad it. Thotigh in bis
boum the suitor of woman, man lias alwnys borne bnself
as a distinct, sel-f.suilicing individal. The reason,
doubtless, bias been that, ewÎiig to bis superior strengtlî,
lie bias feit bimiself master, and bias grandly concluded that
the universo was miade for hlm. A century ago Kate
Hardcasile was the model and type of a modest and
attractive girl, lbut bow much truer it was than the orea-
tor of the character supposed, that shieIl stooped to con-

querV" Sho fixes bier regards at once upon a young mian
whom she uudorstandH te be dissolutu in lif , and dete'r-
mines to wiu bim. Sbe lets him treat ber liko a 1)ar-maid
in order to gain an ascendancy over hlm, ani then when
she bias sufficieatly piqued bis curiosity in that character
sho reveals horseif in ber own, and carrnes bim ofi' lu spite
of the unconquerable shyness whicfi the comlpany of a
modest womian lias always bitherto producedl in hlm. As
evemyone knows, tlic play is full of graceful toucbes, but
it scarcely could illustrate more strongly thani t does
womian's bondage to man. It is wotiean's triumph to
secure a master, and she secures hiai in ail the 01(1 plays
and stoies, by more or less opcnly playing on bis passions.
We see the saine thing going on to day-wcmen stoopiny to
conquer, aud, la the ignoble effort, partiug with ail that
sbouid ho most distinctive in womtinaood, cultivating
iuanity of immd lest they sbould oppross tlieir prospective
lords witb an appearance of diguity and commion sease,
tolerating what they sbould frowa at, and generally niak-
ing poor puppets cf themiselves, the better te signify how
entirely tbey are prepared to becouie the property of the
purchaser. Miss Phelps lias seen somne of these tbiings,
even la wbat is generally snpposvd te 1w staid New Eng-
]and. Tolstoi has smen tbomi in the seciety of Europe, and
lias baaded them lan linos that can neor bcefeiaced. But,
blessed bc Evoîntion 1 there is soniething cIse to Le soin.

With the opening of new avenues of employait for
women, and withi the iucreased bestowal of the mopaïus of
bighier education, wmea are beginaîng to esce tbemselves
in a different light. There are these who would flot
tgstecp te cenquer," wbo, in peint of fact, do flot want to
ceaquer at ail, lu the sOilseocf binging a nian to their
feet. They want to livo their, life as independent beings,
te cultivate their faculties, te think their own theugbts,
te develop whatever is he8t iu theinselves. If marriage
would help thein te do that ; if it cemes la their way on

itermis that involve no coimpromîise of dignity, ne Iowering
.of any stanidard tboy have sa up, tbey may ombrace it,
ibut net otherwise ; and they are net going te distress

tbeuiseivos la the least if the little fabled hunîbug, Cupid,
passes them by. They can fini tasks and affections uand
aims enougb for happiaess without abandeuing the single
statii.

It bias been woman's dependence on man ia the past
that bias lowered lier character and caused bier te mould
berseif te bis wishes and desiros. Witbi independence will
corne other ambitions, wider views of life, and a sense of
s'cnxuty that will enable bier te make Il ternis of union "
whea union is la question. This is precisely tbe reform
for whicb the ages bave bEen greaning, weman's equality
with man, woman's riglit te as distinct an iadividnaiitv and
as froc a development as man.

But if weman is ne longer te lie the slave of man,
wbat is nian going te do witliout bis siave-of ton, of
course, a pet slave ? There is just one thing for him te do

> -cease te bc a slave himself, and thon lie will net want
one. Woman, as sho rises te bier own ful boiglit, will
oducato man as h li as neyer been oducated before. She
will give hlm a glimpse of the idoal life cf freodom froin
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passion, of pure anti blamneless bebaviaur in the siglit of

ilcaven. Marriage will then ho a sacrament as it bias

se ldorn been on this earth --- nota f act of mutual adulation andI

gratification, but a serions and happy co-operation towards

ail good endis. Children will ho born under bappier

auspices than now, frefc froîn the taints of blooti andi temper

whiclr the chiltiren even of apparvîrtly healthy and virtu-

Gus persons so of ten show. Mankind wili begin to rejoice

ini the ncew freedoxu, a new sense of power, whcn once the

foui dragon of debaseti appetite bias been thrîxst through

and tiestroy cd. Ail badt tings holti together, andi so do

ail good oies. At the present moment,,a thouisanti hurt-

fi habits, personiti, doniestic and social are uniting te

keep us down. Wc niay licie that when seine' of these

are broken others wili relax their hohi ; and that when

one or two cardinal virtues are established in their place

others wili corne to keep them company. An era of

roform is at baud. ILt caunot be kept back. Tihe aid

modes cf life are too bad, too base, toc devoiti of ail sense

et justification to last in presence of the lîglit titat is now

pouring inte tihe worixi. As Matthew Arnedltibas power-

fully saici, cvery religion that ever prevailet ini the world

has
cried t' sîxxik. self-weary blan,

Thn oit he bore agai.

Acain the voice is heard, but now in distincter anti more

unumistakzabîctenes--- with ail the procisien of scientific truth.

''ie truc life for man stands revealeti as we study the

cenditions of heaith, moral, mental anti physical. The ancient

maxium,.Mens sanin corpore sano, might, strictly interpret-

cci, cever the wbule ground, but as berétof cre interpreteti it

doos net. Men have tlîoughit tbomiscives sane in niind when

guiding the nscîves by the erdinary maxirns of îvorldly

wistiî, anti hcalthy enough in body wben they avoiticd

s1tccific disease. Lord Chesterfield, for exainpie, ne deulît

thon-lit hiinself a shiring exaxupie of the ligbest sanity,

anti, barring is deafncis, would prebably have quotîti

hiniscîf as sound in bodiy. We miust therefore ask more

than the ancient inaxit euxauis :wbat is needeti is nirns

p ura in coporn îpure.

IlNet te harbeur evii theugbts " tire chorus in

"Agam emu on " proneunice the hinbest cf blessings; ; andi

it is. i 0w anany mrindsls ave been, anti are, perfect

Augcan stab)les--if the triteness of thc allusion may le'

pardenetl on accounit of its extremne applicatbility -of fouI

iniariniîrgs ; anti bew they nighit he cleanseti by oe

îighty ioverni ut, if a streain cf trutîr were turneti inte

thenii. l'le refernadicu iili coine maiiy througil weînan's

emnancîpatien. In tire iidile cf thie last century the port

Pope, addressing a wonan, ceulti say

N(thiilg ,o rix avil at ynonc et1>fait
''N!, w n havxie i elaractxr a l

Mattorto -ft ail a-Lti11g iark tolear,

-And1wt iguisiiel by 1)1ack, bx'own or fair',

ro-day a faîbionable verâitier suais up bis phiiosoplxy

on 'i subject by observing that

A wonxan i -i xxY a wormaxi, ut a g' d cigar i.,a-àsixn ,Ie.

On(, would barcly suppose fro i this that înucb progress

liad been muade in the intervai, but progress bias been

marde. Truc, "a wouîîan is enly a wenan," wbiie nman

is a smaokcr ;but tihe non-smoking sex necti net feel

greatly discoxîrîrget ever this point of difl'rence. WVithi-

ont aid freini the cigar or the pipe, wnen are takint4 thonr

large sirare in thie intellectual work of the worid, tbey are

scaiing hceigbt aftcr heigit of intellectual achievemnent, and

more anti more deuronstrating the futility of tbe theeries

wiich consigueti theni te a position of permnanenit inferior-

ity. Senie evils tuay mark the change that is takîng place:

in womn's position in the world-wbat great change

was ever unaccamipaniOti by transitery evii ?--but it is al

blessedt ting that sue is escaping eut of the hantis cf man

andi taking bier destiny inta bier ewu bauds. For, just as lier

thraldom is lîroken, will tbe vices breti in mnan by bis age-

long nrastery over bis weaker partner disappear, anti give

place to the virtues anti graces that relations of boneur-

abuie equaiity bring in tbeir train. IlTben"-as aur owr

noble poet laureate lias saiti

Then reigxî ttie irlVsi great lix ilals chîaste axd aitî,
Tixen q rixgs the ce wxîvixxig race cf ltiii. kind.

M ay theýe thxixîgi le!

011aa, Sptemer, 890.W. D. LE.Sucýuii.r AA MODE1R MIysi'W-VlIi.
jCOU LI) bartily tell the reasen why, but it seemedti

nime the discussion wbich took place when we agai

reassemxllct arounti the ho9pitabie board-that, 1 tbinl

is the gooti ortbodox prase-surpassed in interest ail tha

bati gene an itefore. But I know toe wel I bave net th

power te reproduce tbe swectness, the ligbt, the sapionc

Il Boncti Turkey ?i " "lYes, indeed, a beautiful sei

mion?."IlCGoethîe was a great self contained man.

"l Socrates net a bit cf an asctic." "lSaw life tborougbl

anti saw it wheie." Il Alfieri bati red bair." Il Dorniitiaý

hateti baidness as mucb as 1'the irst batiheatictiCaioar. '

IlThose peas were canned twenty years ago-I got thei

frein a lludson's Bay factor." Sucb were the notes, t!,

preiuding strains te divine discourse on Canadian politit

The mnusic of tbe voices of the ladies, andi cf the knivg

anti forks woke up) the canary bird, IlWicky," anti 1

sang witb as mucb joy as 1 have board a iark chant, risin

f rom an Englisb meadow, a steep up-fount cf seng, wbiî

shows tbat a gas jet may ho as inspiring as the fount
day.

THIE WEER.

IlGoethe," said H-elpsam, arresting the attention cf
ali, Ilhati a vagrant heart. Even in bis olti age bie was ha,

attractive ta the ladies wbom ho admireti ail bis life. 0f nut

iiiî Lordti ougbtour says

And tfroun e liaxty tia.sii1lto boanty, E

Co,taiit toia coxnstant change.

Tire lowers cf love soisutities Ilocîn on th(e brink of tho do

brave. al
"The frst,' saiti Irene-the young ladies have neoa

objection te the use cf their Christian nainies--waulîl gd
bard witir sncb floweýrs." " r

Madaïne Lalaye . Il Let ine give you a littlec, f tînis Ai

uridercut, Mc. 1'Mu'iKoi." Se
(lavciis :"IlPeliticians are ahi ungenerous." m
I think," said Rectus, Il perbaps it is pro ' dic-Dr. mi

Facile wili excuse ixe-tîrat Grnt pehîticianîs arcenmorehi
ungonereus riran we Tories. Yeu caineot imagine the late
Gealrge ,Brown ontîrtîixiig a liber-aI idea respecting Sir cd-
Jolmu Mactienaiti."w

Wecil," 1 saiti, ga tlring courage te takoe part in theW

conversationi, Il 1 soilletinties feel titat way ityself, but ial)
will tell yen a circnistanee thaï; occurret i uany yexrs age h

when 1 bail ne idea of reîrrairxinng in Canrada. *I have of tcn

thought cf pulîlixuiing it. Lt siroulti ho publisheti whiha e
seinrecf those, liesides eryself, whe conîti testify te it are
alive. It ileberves te lte macle histerical." t

Il Ltus bave it," saiti MadiamecLalage, I"anti G wencio tI
heu will put it iii lrer diary. Yxîu knrow she ia writing bc
' The Diary cf air Oitsoîi-vig Young Muaid,'wlviici sh mantins
te bring eut in London '."

(Jliucus :-Il By al nicans lot us have it." a

IWeii,'> I bogue, "I irappved, just after tua fail cfa

the Macdoenaldi Covernînnt in~ '73, ta bc' talking witb
Mn. Gerdan Brown, Mir. Imglis, Mr. Dymnd, anti eue or

two icadixrg menhers cf tihe Refnir Party. 1 bati neyer ti

cocu Sir John Mu&ctialii-or 1'Johin A.,' under whiclr titie Of

hex was deeouxrici ina the Globe. But i itati formeti an1H
ustimatocf hit. One oftihe pxrty suid : ' We shahlieb in bi
power for twexrty years.' 1 saiti: You nray ho in poer 'r t

for twenty y(îîsi, but Mackezie wil no etu Prime Minis- Of

ten for mioe>tbxîn five.' ' Wiiy netV 1' ' iecauso,' 1 fo
amswered, ' ho cîmnet ili tire imragination of the 'country.' fa

1Any way,' Faid auictirer, ' John A. is ulcati, ixver te rise (l

aî'ain.' 1 repliedt, 'If bu' livîrs, ho wili ris>' aguin. Yen E

cannot Icili a really able nman. No eue cari kili a rvaliv P'

able' rîrn but himecîýf.' ' I helieve,' suiti soie n(,oe, ' yeu 't

worsbip tins man' ' Worsiii hixnr !' I erieti, ' what dIo 1 C

cane aborant liiit. I have neyer senti bi-simal probabiy c(
neyer sce imir-brat I know lie lias goîruine aiility, anti if r'

ho lives bu wili risc again.' Just at;titis nmomnt the lion,0
George Brown eutu'rcultheu'rooxi holding bis beuti buck asw

bis nianfler waa. I weut up te hum at aidai ' Mr. Brown,J
we hrave bati a contreursy lbore,. Soime cf these gentIerracua
say the mîari yen cal lJolir A. liras fui ien nover tonise again.0
1 say, if ire livî!s lit- wili risc agi n ; that yen cannot kili a 8
man as able as ire.' 1 Yen are quiteý right,' ho Raid, 1 yen
cannot kili soabale' a nman as, Macdoenalrd.'"a

"But what," asked McKuomr, Il bas this te do witir0
th îect for this niglrt's conviviuni : WTbtben politicalh

virtue eau ca-exiet witli pîrty politics, anti sucin party
1poitics as wo have' in Canada."

sa1' was struck lumit. But i"txcoming te my aid d

virtîma nai-lit pcrhaps Ire lrongbttitiller the gcnu'ralhbaud cf

justice, anti this shows tirut oeeof tIre strengest cf party

politîciaus coulti hojust te a life.iomag peliticai foc."c
"Virtue as a sub-iiuad te justice'," crieti the beautifult

andt metaphysical Irerae.f
"41i/cl," suit Professer Glanons, "I 1Io net tbink wec

cau obj oct te tirat. We accord tiro soltiier a certain lieneur
itecause cf bis sohdirly ciraracter, andtime owes tire ciar-

munity brxrvery. Wie give your own sux-wit shah I1
say l-worslip-liecause cf its boauty, sweetnes, chastity
-charni anti virtue, in a word. We don't ask yen te
ight batties, te bear tire ierce brunt cf lifo, but our ideal

nis that yen eliaulti le beautiful, amiable, chraste, anti we
accord yeu n ni ch in consequenace, therefore it is a mattor
cf justice that a wonran sbouilieb a sweet tianghter, a pure
wife, an affecticuato mother, anti this is the noblest a
wonran can ho; notbing can he oblter : she sîraulti even

tuke cure to bc pbysicxriy utrng ; justice demande it."
"lOh, a plague ena sncb theonies," sait G wendolon, "lyen

are as batl as Grant Allen. A continuer of the species is
yeur bighest notion cf a wenaan. 1 wanrt wcmeu te ho
grcat anti free anti streng."

"lYen kuow," McKuem rcmarkeci, Il ow Piato in bis
to I{epublic teais with this niatter? I
n 11Now,» sighcd Roctus, "lyen have gat on a subject it

kwomld take twenty uights te diseuse, anti 1 tbougbt yen
atwere geing te allow me te break a lance for that mrrcb

e inaligneti ting-Party Goverumont."
Il. Lot us net," sait Madamne Lunage, Ic dai unfainly

r-with the cnipresseti politician. The subject to-niglit is

*'party politice.Ounr tma is coming, Gwendien; wbcn
y wa bave power wa will lynclirtire Grant Allons."
n "lAnti 1 suppose, dear madame," wbispered McKnom,

very slyiy, "lfor onoenmale canary bird in a irrazen cage yau
iiwill have nine lady birds in culver cages."

ho "lA faise analcgy, sir," broke in Inene, Ilail maie
cs. canary iirds can sing, but how marany ont cf evon nino
?s men arc goat for anything ?1'
he We al iaughed anti llelpsam chauteti eut:
ng Witir tlaat sue uighed as ibe stcuîd
eh And gave thiq sentence then:

of Amiuiîg xine bial if oxe lie giîid,
Ariong nitre bail if onxe be giod(,

There's yet ene goiid iin tee.

Miadamne Lalage.- Il ' AiI's weli that endis rvcll Let ns
ave party pelitios, Mr. Rectus, yen have 0lîxe 11e0. 1l-
ot that the word yen. use in tbe House

Il No, miamêni," hoe auswercd, l' ae catci the Spedrler's

'e.,
"Anti baving caught it," saiti Ircue, laughieig, Il wbat

ýyen cdewith it'1"
IWhat do yen think of that wine, Mr. Mu Knoin'm

keti Mr. Lalage.
3cezm.- "l1-hîrace imi,,Ittt have inviteti M.ecenas to

rink it ant i :ate ne lyrie apoiegy, andi the Minister cf

ugustus woulti have preferreti it te iris owvnetn.
Ilelpsam: "I 1ian't think Hforace ever mxentions

;etine ; it was beonti bis meodest ceilar, anti like a avise

an lie preferreti innocent Leslîiaxi, whicli may havelîcen
ike tbis Sauterne."

" Lýonul," said some on-, Il that uiainty tpieutrean's
ilar docs lbe net tell bis 'groat fricîrd thiat lire ea have

s choice bctwepti mndest Sabtine wine anti (>Pcubîxn,
whicb last avas as expensive as Setine."

Weill," cricil MeKnotii, hlire wî. areCtalking

%beut ilci, wine, the ladies, ethe, whenî uc shoulti

)e discussing party poiitics iii Canada. 1 wisi wix iati

[lorace hutre te write fer us sioîrething like bis xixtecntb
Epode."

"To ativocate," laugbed Ilelpsam, "lan exodus--far
riat is what bie counseis the Romians in that niiagniticeuri
de, but wear nviting tihe blue-ydGrnn hn i

oasts his meotier city repoîheti."
IWeil," saiti MadianmeLalage, Il wa bave ne business4

with Hlorace to-night. Let us retire te the drawing-reorn,
nd anybody wbe ieteýrrxxpts Mr. Rectuîî will le 1banis;heti
-An inelius qucis halbet suadcrc ?1'

Il Now," saiti Rectus, 11I1inaintain yeun must bave par-

des, that in this country parties are a îrecessary condition
f strong gevoýrnint, in fact in evtîry uiemiocratic country.

s net tire evii exaggerateti? I admit tirere are evils -what

humant institutioni is exemîpt. It secis a terriltiiie-
1tire machin'-in a froc country aire inrin guîdîng tire action
f tons cf theusauti of moeral anti intellectual lteings, ail

following him, inost withb llinti faith, ali genu'raily witir
faitb, eorne ut tixues perliaps doubtfil, but ail foliowing.
Cet riti of this anti wliat do yeu gainr ?iWirat have yen ¶

Every uman tioimrg what is right, in bis owiî eyes'? Iletitis
possibleI Yoti know well that, tire ijority cf moni wili

he led by others. To de your ewn trinikirig reîuirîs, as

Coleridige kew, mental eeergy, anti wiat is, gaixicl nrless

conjoineti witli theinmental activity tliere ho logicai training

and aticquatu' knowledgo '? Thon is it a fact tîrat the leader

ofa party does ail tue tbiuiking for tire party ? 0f mon.

nrba risc te the tirst rank in pelitics there are two ar tlrree

types. There is first the, ideai, the great thinker wire is aiso

a man cf action ; wlîo canceives pelitics andi imposes thesfo

on the country tty persuasion anti force of character; hoe

standis at ther top, but lrow of ton. des ire appear I Thon

you bave the claver, far-seeing, practical, adaptable tuantaf
action, eften a man cf great genius wiîe is net beiiinti

or before but abroast of public opinion ; who thinkx
his principal business is te govoru the countr'y as woil as

the people will lot bini. Iihave board Mr. Gladistone ask

tire fous- of Coiaons te aid bu ite be c euexirîcir, what

titi lie mean ?i Wiy, that, pressure was constaiîtly put ripon
bina by sections cf the pubtlic te lie extravagaint. A
man wiîolbas neyer beau. in close relations withlî iaiing

political nien anti wlo Irears anti reatis dtinciations of their
corruptioni is apt te Itoiievo tîrre must Ire saiiiethiiig in ail

those accusatioxns. Lot hiim get beirinth ie scetnes ant i ie will

findti tis saine)ininister doing alire eau te kcep tiowxr
expenditure. The second great ulivision cf statesmen, te

whiclî Gladstone, lDisraeli (Beýaconralielti), Walpole, Palm-

erston, Thiers, Blaine, Sir John Miacdoenaldi, Alexander
Mackenzie (te take a few naines cf mon very dissimuilar)
blîeonrg, is permtps the oniy oe possible in a ulcîmocratic
country, anti wbat doos this tocan i Wiuy, that the leader
tees net do ail the thinking for bis party, but acts on it
anti is roactoti on. A question is starteti in tIre news-
papors by sonne anonymnous writcr ; ctbors diseus it )

eue cf two tinxge: it dirops or the people take it up. Tire

moment the people take it up the average leader wiil aIse
take it up. Anti taking it up eîay ho a cendiLien cf bis

reinaining in power or even ini public life. A really grand

ciaracter if ]lei regards it as fraught with ovi te tho coun-
try wiil refuse te support it. John Brighit approaciet the
ideal statesîxiani, but bow long was hot in poweri Burke

approachedth ie itical stateenran. Both these meii ixposeti

certain views on a nation antioeeof thena fascinatedth ie

reasen anti inîxinatien cf Christontiom-but wouid cithrer
ho possible in the United States or Canada 1x

Helpsarn: I 1ion't know altout Burke, but a Bright

would ; 1 imagine however," hi tideti langliing, "lho wouiti

have littie chance cf cflice andti iat a largo nunrier woulti
consitier hier an impra.-ticale fool."

Olauciés. "lA crank."
Hale :.I"A doctrinaire."
MclCncraîii: IIPerhaps yen untiorrate the ionging for

manifestations cf hrest independent thouglît in politics.

Plate hinrîseif wonit net bave caredti t have evcrybody

diggin gUli the roots cf principles. le believeti in rover-
enceti teaciiers, wise anti gooti guides. But cf party, as Mr.

Rectus anti Dr. Facile describe it, ho had more than enougi
before bis cyes in Athens, anti ho turnedtiet Sparta anti
buiit arount its grand anti serene, discipline iris ideal

Republic. In your party press, anti it is ail par ty, tire is

ne criticiste>, ne jutigment cf a inan or iris actions on their

nierits ; anti this tearing, lîke wihti beasts, must bave a

depressing and dtegrading elfeet on the country."
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Reclus: Il Ail this je truc. Again enalyze LIe thing,
and how mucb practicel Evil remains 1 TIe men thus
maiigned are net injured in public estimation. Politie 1
grant you arc made repulsivv and tryirrg to certain fine
sensitive spirite; Lhe toue of discussion is lowered and this
is an cvii ; but people are theroby aimeet fercedl Le look et
LIe Lwo sides and a judgmcnt independont of the news-
papers is devoloped, end this is a goed. But now wIaL 1
wonld like te esk 14r. McKnern or Professer Glaucus is
this: How comes iL, if political life is corupt, that se littie
corruption is over preved and LIe very beet means et cern-
rnand for detectirrg iL 1i Take elections : e man's electien
cen le upeet by a ingle glass et boom. Wlet prominent
public man within tIe lest twenty-five years las lad e cor-
rupt aet tIet would have bcneflted hîm an iota bronght
hure te him ï 1-Have net ail our prime ninisters diod
poor? Whetever the nmotive whicih urges a man of intel-
lectual power intu tire puitical aroIra gain canirrt ho that
motive. Blake bas eacrificrd probebly $ 100,000 in order
that ho uight have LIe privilege et serving lis country.
How mucî shahl we prut down as Sir John Macdoneld's
sacrifice Lu the saine emnd ? Alexander Mackenzie ?Peace,
health, perhaps fortune. Laurier?! You may ho sure it dees
not add te lifn incomue ae a lewyer te la four mentIs awey
from lis business. Take Sir Hiector Langevin, or erry man
of gennimne ability in or ont et tire rmiistry, and yen know
le nîneL lece by giving mp se mmuh et lis ime. Thlis, as
Dr. Facile knows, ruine the practice of niedical mren. As
everylbody knows witlrin the iast four yeems LIe lieuse bas
merked iLs disepproval et any ettcmipt et lobbying-and lob-

bylgas it je understood in the United States hardly existmi

and ind if tirere wes corruption and expose iL, and 1 lave
coure me LIe conclusion thet tIe only influence tîet Ronce
feels is poitica-great interets-the labeur intercst, LIe
Raiiway, LIe Banks, Churces-Bodis tîeso, in pro-
portion as they cen affect votes, wiil affect the lIeuse. Can
this ho preveuted in eny represontative cyste i 1Have
we net seen inn Engiend the cabruen and cestermongers
crowd round St. Steplren'e and-wîat shahl 1 say 'l-ewe
Lhe Parliarnent et e world-wide Empire' le net the beer
interest strong thore ?i Citie who abuse politiciens forget
we are in /oeci Romuli, net in a Utopia, anmd they slouid
theretore recegnize tîat politiciens who are tire leading
mon in their several Insinesses are perlepe better ratIer
than worse tiran otîer nron."

Pro/essor Glaucus: Vive la mnachine, and down witb
ail individuelity."

Reclus :"I How inany times will follower and leader
difFer? Very seidonr. TIen tîere is a caucus. Somotinres
iL is3 Lhe leader wîo givos way te lis followers. Sore-
imes, wîen hey cen't agroe, iL bocomes a case of 1 go-as-

you-please.' Beliovo me theme is nitcî exaggoration
respecting tire 'party-whip."'

McKinom : "But Leke Lhe case et questions such as
would interest a man like Briglit, te carry which would
require tire oducation et hie party, tIc Ronce et Cornnons,
LIe public even. Would LIe party systeni look with faveur
on sncb action in youm Porliamnent as distingisîed Bright
in LIe EnLylish Comurons?"

Rectus. I hink perlape yen lave bit on LIe great
weekness in our perty systeni. In Canada we do net dis-

inguiel, as in Englend, letween a f ree leyelty, and coume-
tîing like servitude. 1 grant tiret LIe f ree play efthought,
where there je tirougît et eny value, is almost vital te
sonndness. But Iow wonld sudh conduct be treeted in
Canada?! IL would ho nrade the meet et by LIe prese on
LIe othner ide ; LIe protse on Lhe nran's own ide would net
know wirat Loe ray ; and an independent writer liko
Bystander would bo as oppoced te hinr as Le tire nrct
castiron paty marn, unlese le Look up some view tIe
Bystander was et LIe ime advocating, thet is joincd e
party ; sudh a man wenld find himselt doubly, aye trebly,
discounted."

Ilelpsam. That ie truc. TIe only hing thet wonld
support sudh a man is e sense of duty-Popo's ' self-
approving heur.' "

McI<nom. :"lSelt-approving leur! Whry net say God's
approvel ?-cry witI Luther-' An impiegnable citadel is
our God! '"

Pro/essor Glaucus: I "Ne nan, anyway, could act that
way wiro lad net a spring et strengtî within bite, which
he cannot get in LIe Imeekiel waters ot paty."

Reclus; IlSuppose 1 grant hins. Yet le, tee, Le do any-
thing wortî mucî fer tIc country, mnut le a truc party
mnan."

Olaucus. "And you have thie consolation, Ilectus,
yen wiii net otten le troubied ly sudh swens among your
flock."

Madame Laluge "A sort et Cardinal Newmran
among theelegiane."

"lA real Platonic spirit," cried McKnorn.0 edilc-

cien, a saint--stilI flourisling close on lis ninetietl year."
Oneof ethLe young ladies stiflod a yewn wiLh as littie

awkwardness as that le possible, and Glaucus puliod ont
lie watcî. IL was juet Monday memning, se we took our
leave. TIen next ovening I started for Lhe West. 1 amn
net aware wîetler LIe few friende wlo gathorod round
M. McKnom stîlI meet to diseuse Plate and pouLies.

NIcHeLÂs FLOOD DAvIN.

PEnsoNS and humours mary 1ho jumiled and dir'guised
but Nature, like quieksilver, wil ni-ver ho kild.-Sj L'Est rapige.

BALLADE.

Ont the dust and the ieaù of the town
When the beams that unflinchingly pour,
Drive ail those whoý can go away down,
For a breath of the air by the shore
0f the sea, where they liet to the roar
0f its waves, in their foaming and glee!
To nie, miles away fromt an oar,
I t is only a droam of the sea.

The grass is ail withored and brown,
The sparrows half-heartedly soar;
The mon unresignedly frown,
As they open the grimy 'Change door,
And vote oven bank stocks a bore,
When a man should undoubtedly ho
In a boat-perhaps stroking a four!
ht is only a dream of the sea.

Front soute uinmer resort of renown,
Corne letters a dozen or more,
With details of a blue boating gown
That sorne maiden effectively wore,
Witb Iltennis " and Ilbathing " galore,
A "hop " and an Ilafternoon tea,
A" drive " and Il the fishermian's score,"
It is only a dream of the sea.

ENVOY.

Ah, friend, but the leniging is sore,
Fromntthe hot, crowded town to be freo !

But, nathle8s, for me, as of yore,
It ie only a dream of the sea.

Montreal. HELEN FAIRBATIN.

REPLY l'O PJWFESSOR HlUXLE Y.

1) IOFESSORItIUXLEY'S vigorous atak upon the
Iclergy, and what hie caîls Il the books of ecclesiastical

authority " may do good, Hhould it only tend to convince
the clergy that they must enlarge their undertitanding
considerably, if they would fairly nîcet the requiroments
of this age of greatly increased materiail knowledge.

Professor Hluxley lias one great advantage over the
clergy generally ; for he is conscious of his own ignorance
upon the subjects which he discusses so energetically, and
emnphasizes hie candid admission of ignorance upon 4ucb
subjects, by calling himself "lan agnostic " ; whereas thre
clergy generally titili appear to mistake for knowledge that
wbich is merely their professed belief, creod, or opinion;
and seem of ton to ho quite unconselous of thoir own utter
ignorance ; and as the consciousness of one'c ignorance is
naturally the first grand stop in the acquisition of know-
ledge, of course Professor Huxley appcar9 to lie co far in
advance of the clergy generally.

However, neither Professor Huxley, ner the clergy,
neod continue in ignorance upon the subjects under dis-
cussion, if thoy would only assume certain vory clear
statementsi of II the Scriptrrres " to be strictly true (hoi-
ever incredible they mnay appoar te them at present), and
after fairly regarding the questions at issue frein the
elevated standpoint thus gained, it would be imie enough
then to determine wbether they wero quite justified in
assurning Lhe correctness and truth of sudh very clear state-
mente of I l e Scripttnros."

For instance: Man je very distinctly declared to ho
creatod in the image and îfter LIe lîkenesg of God," our

Creator; whicb, being inteliigently understood, must
certainly rocan that titan possesses creative iuind and pro.
gressivo intellect (in kind, though not ini degreo>, sudh as
our Creator has manifestod in originating the various
forms of animal and vegetable organism; that, consequently,
our Creator (God) is like man, and mri likre God, much
in the sanie sonse as the parent is like its offspring, ani
the offspring like its parent ; that, in short, the creature
man ultimately develope into the creature God ; as
naturally as the acorni (or rather the germ within the
acorn) devolope into the great oak, like the parent troc.

Assaeriny thie very clear statement te be strictly trur',
of course, we are immodiatcly provided with a very
elevatcd standpeint, front which to regard intelligently ail
the other taternents of "lthe Scriptures," as thr'y accord
with the facts of science. For instance, modern scienice
reveals to us very ciearly that bumning worlds, like the
sun, are genierally composed of preciseiy the samne inaterials
as habitable wor]ds, like our earth ; that, in fact, our
carth itsoîf was once a burning world; that tho burning
hydrogen about its surface ultimateiy hecame bumnt
hydrogori, or water; when, of course, our earth was
imrnediately envoloped in au ocean of water, which mnuet
doubtless have been boiling water at first: consequently,
an enormously thick cloud of dense vapour of water, or
steam, for probably several miles in heigît, must have
covered the whole vast ocean of water enveloping our
earth, thus completely obscuring the rays of ligbt trom Lhe
suni. Ail this agrees exactly with the account given us in
tIe begînning of the book of Genesiis, IlAnd the earth was
without form and void, and darknoss was upon tihe face of
the deep, and the spirit of God moved upon the face of
the waters "-meaning, of course, that the earth was void
of ail animai and vegetable organisai, and was not yot
formcd, or arranged and prepared for such organism to
exist and multiply ; that as yet Ildarknegss" prevailed, for
the thick cloud of vapour, or steam, onveloping our earth,
was not yet condensed into water.

That I l e spirit of God " (or creativr mind, or any
number of creativo minds ; of course, always recognizing
one Supreme Rupresenitative of unitv and order) mani-
fested ite presence at this time ie proved clearly enough
by t.he fact that the earth soon hecame arrangod and pro.
pared for the varions forms of animal and vegetable
organism, which also appeared in due ime ; the simpleet
forme firet, and aftorwards the more complex; until man
ultimatoly was Ilcreated in the image and after the like-
nese of Ged," our Creator.

AIL this demonstrated the presence of creativo mind at
that ime, as certainly as the various manufactures and
mnachinery, which now exist about our eartb, demonstrate
the presence of the humen mmnd at this ime.

TIc light and the atmosphere, and the dry ]and being
provided, the various forma of animal and vegeteble organ-
ism soon appearcd and multiplied ; but, of course, in pro-
viding the dry land, a subsidence of the earth's crust must
have occurred in one part of tIe led of the great ocean
enveioping our eartb, as well as an upheaval in another
part. Geologists are doubtiess familier witb the ovidences
of many such subsidences and upheavals, during the geo-
logicai periode of the earth's history. It appears at last
thet ene grand subsidence and correcponding upheaval
gave the surface of our earth substantielly iLs pre sent
aspect, and left LIe crust ef our earth ini sncb a satisfactory
condition that ite goncral stability migît ho relied upon
for many centuries. Under these circumetances man wes
crcated juet as soon as tIe surface of tbe earth was in a
condition sufficiently quiescent to jnstifv man's creation.
And tbeugb it was weJl known te tire creative mind that
within about two-thousand years frein the creation of man,
the surface of our eartb would le again snbjected te a
tremendons subsidence and upheaval (that the cruet of
our eartî might thon beconre se compected as te secure the
general permanence of its surface as long as LIe earcî is
destined te romain a habitable world), yet it wac con-
sidered that by prolenging thc life ef man te about a

heuF3aRd yeers, hoe weuld tIns have a fair oppertunity te
acquire the requisite intellectual aud meral deveiopmuent
within that time. Enoch actually did se within tg sixty-
Cive years," and was in l)erfect synrpatby and direct cbm-
inunieetieri witî Lhe creative mmnd during tLeIelthreo-
hnndred years" that lis netural lite was efterwards pro-
longed, and (knowing well that IltIc flood " muet certainly
corne in due tirne, by reason et the subsidence ar.d
upheaval which were inevitable) Enech nemurd bis cen
Methuselal, predicting Chat the flood "'weuld corne at bis
deeth.'' Metlruselah rneaning Il et bis (bath thesevnding
forth " (of the flood et waters).

The foilowing quotation gives ns a cufliciently exact
acceunt ef the immediete causeocf the flood. I lu the six-
hundredtî year of NoaI's lite, in the second înonth, the,
seventeenth day of the mentir, the saine day were ali the
fountains cf the great deep hroen up and tire windows of
heaven were opened, and the rein was upon mire earth
forty days and ferty niglts."-Gen. vii. 11, 12. Trie torty

.days' rair was evidently net the cause ef the flood, but
merely incidentai te it; and "lthe windows of heavea
being nrereiy a peetical expression ; tihe real iirediate
cause et the flood wiLs nndonbtedly that which ije mentioned
irst, naniely, Il al[ tho touatainrs et the greet deep were
broken np." lu short, the cea carme up and covered the
landl ; for the subsidence naturelly occrredfirst where Clio
weight upen the crueL et the earth was greatest, that i8,
cf course, where there was meet clevated land (other
things being equal), and when a correspending subsidence
of the bcd oethLe eceen occnrrod inmediately afterwards,
tihe previously e]evated land soon assumed its tormer
relative position substantiallv.

Professer Huxley or an; otber ecientiet mey le safely
cirallen ged te produce any conclusive evidence that Europe,
Asia and Atrica did not tIns suddenly cink under the level
efthLe ocoan, and as suddenily beconre elovated egain into
substantiaily tîcir former position, et Lhe timre of I lIe
flood." And while we are chellenging tIc scientiste in
ruerence te LIe flood, wo migit ase well challenge them
aise te prove clearly that iL je more Chan about twelve
thousand yeers since LIe cartî was a bnrning world like
the sun is now. The eerth grew in iLs youth, and las added
but littie comparatively te iLs numerons strata of rock
sinco iL atteined mturity, mucî as buman beings and
animale 'grow in their yonth, and don't afterwards add
imucir te their size et bene, or lengLI et iimb. Mereover,
the eartl will again naturally beceme a bnrning world
withîn about two tîousand years trem now, and iL je
importent thet LIe nations should seen be made te under-
stand tis clearly-form nankind generally muet thon be
developed intellectually and morally, so as te 1)0 in cern-
piete sympatîy and direct communication with our
Creator-thet in association with LIe creetive mind of our
cartî, and with our eerth itseît (for tbousande et yoars)
we may sec Iow Lhe work etf creation is effected upon LIe
surface efthLe groat central world of our solar system
(whicî will tIen lave becorne a habitable world), and tIns
we shahl become competent te perform LIe work of crea-
tien upon LIe surface ot our earth, when the earth again
l)ecomes covered with water, and we shahle required te,
do over again for our successors snlstantially wîat our
Creator did for us ce many thousends et years age.

Ottawa. HENRY WaNTWORTmî MeNK.

KNOW thyselt, and kcep the imioruretion te thyseit.

TIrE sluggi.4î man wectes lis ime, while LIe man who
keeps in tee great a hnmry tries te dispense wiLI iL altogether.
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AFEW days ago, coliuig Up frcmi the weathered shed
LLsacred to the darling processes of rubbing ani drying,

and laden wjth towels and articles of clothing, 1 encoun-

tered a group, tumultuous, beaming, on fire with curiosity.

This group, feminine of course, bad seen a poet. " At

least, if hie becflot a poet hie onght to bc one. Or cisc an
artist. At least a great executan t."1

-I thougbt of Sarasate. But the Musical Times, Novello

and Company, hadi but yesterday informed me that the

5gifted Anidalusian was safe in London. Chauncey Depew
-alas 1 there is nothing poetic about Chauncey, and then

he was abroad, too. 1 bastened up to the verandah-weceall

it piazza in Maine--and saw the Hon. J. A. Cbaplcau. With

bis fine profile, bis picturesque siivered hair-yes, long

enough for any artist, past or present-and bis singularly

beau chevalier or grand seigneur air,.lie was indeed by

nature graced and fitted to pose as the idol of young fem-

ininity. M. Chapleau niay not bave grown younger of

latt in outward appearance, yet bis maniner bias ail its

aheient poiisb. 11e was accompanied by Speaker Ouimet,

V.sieurs Dansereau, Emard and Sicotte. With these
gentee e tie Imif in regulation flannel and

walked eut into the Atlantic. His bath appeared to us

restiess creatures, impatient of his imiprison ment beneath

old ocean, dangerously, nay, preternaturaliy long. We

grudgcd the moments tbus passed and 1, in particular,

cberisbied a vague though impassioned hope that 1 mighlt

hc permîitted to swim out and rescue the talented and

courtl y statesman should lie experience the cbiliiness con-

sequent upon ovrprotracted stay ini sait watcr. But my

fears were as groundless as nîy admiration was sulent. M.

Chaplean did finaliy emerge from bhis iengtby dip, and with

foldcd arms and refreshed countenalice proceedcd to don

the pilot cap and other déshabille garments peculiar to bis

holiday tour.

1 slîould bc sorry to say anything disrespectful of the

"Seepiar " (vide Miss Duncan's excellent book of travel),

but 1 tbink 1. must 'ce one of those uncomfortabie peope-

ref orm ers-re vo utionists-i nno vatrsthat ai ways are

failing foui of settied worldly suc.cesttC5.
Ail titis conies from n y having slept two nigbtq in

a Pulliman car. Tbe car watt gorgeous enough; carved

wocd, silk, piush, portières, and staîned glass, but the

materiai coinforts were in ne way, that 1 could divine, se

very mucli in advance cf the acte. t seenmed teinîy long"-

suffering seul that there wa.t just as inucli hanging and

clanging and general uproar, and fair more shunting and

grinding ani hlowinig ani creaking tban 1I bad ever

iexperienced. The windows were the regnlatio i nechani-

cal puzzle that, once down, wouidn't go up, and once up,

wouldn't come dewn. Tho cinders were cf phenomenal

size, and when tbe portières were drawn ever the bertb-

recessesh, the aisle wasi conveniently blocked witb valsesiand

baskets, and about a foot oîly reiained cf Brussels carpet

to serve as footpath. But I1tsuppose it watt enough te know

that it was Brusseis carpet. It seum4 as if the enorinous

sunis sperît annually up)on refurnisbing and reappointing

carriages, and the stili larger nionies expended originally

upon ail construction cf the sanie should lea(l at least to

increased coniforts, and leave the luxuries te take care cf

tbemiseives.

1. wonder howv it feels te have a butche r-your very

own b)ut che(r--with the naie cf Napeleon Louis Desclian)-

heault flow it niust add te persenai dignity and selt

respect And te bave a cbemist who is Canmille Maximn

Laframboise ! Alas, that is net nîy fate, nor yours, dcai

citizen cf a hrigbter town tban this, on whotte duil, graý

stone aid quaint narrow hyways the ramn drips, drips,

tili I tbink of the unhappy Lady Dediock and the ghost'

waik at Che3ney Wold. For change and decay in al

around 1 sec, and a melancboiy that is of age, but net cfE

rich and graphie age, rests upon ail thette coid, gray houses

and grin: thougb splendid streets. 1 saw this morniog ai

eýxceeiingly long and imposiflg building al cf gray stone

Stiff, unpictUtîesque, but yet beavily liandsotie Wbii

statues cf irreproacliabie figidity, and a couple cf gilde

croshes give nic an inkling cf the truth, tîjat tbis is soU

Romian Catholie institution. Vainly seeking for a solutioi

cf tbe architectural prohiemi, a motte, an in8scriptiofl,i
legend, a piacard, I ind nothing but this, Ici oit empaill
les chaises, rendered into English underneatb.

Of course it dees net take the whoie cf this enermeu

pile te cane and reseat a few dezen chairs. I recogniz

that 1 bave cbanced upon a lieuse cf Industry. But th

pathos cf that poor littie placard is a strange suggest

ive quantity wherc ail is rather commeuplace and diF

appoint ing.

Opposite tbere was a tiny corner shep: Depôta.

beurre des Jids. lères Tralppistes d'Olca. IIad it not rain

se veben.ently 1 would have purchased some cf tbis mot

astery butter; it hias the very hest cf more than loc

reputationt'.

The iterati of Montreai bave one and ail the higb'
regard for TiiE WEEK. The general impression is, ti

here we have as good a paper as we need, and one wbi(
wiil stand any number cf tests, and one, moreover, wbi(

is uniformly careful and correct in making assertions.
found that [ bal but te mention THiE WELEK te be instant
treated with marked consideration and ceurtosy. ciTi

WEEK iino longer an experimfeft, it is a fact, ' The cn
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journalistic news 1 broughbt awity watt the advent cf the

Young Canadian, which bas, I am confident, our warmest

wishes and welcomes. The talented aud energetic promo-

ter is, cf course, iii these days, a lady, weli kncwn te

readers cf THE WKEEK. The Dominion Illustrated bas a

hetter chance cf life than ever in the experienced bands

cf Mr. Richard WVhite. Mn. (or M.?) Wilfrid Châateau-

clair conversed mnost frankiy and aflably about Canadian

affairs, and 1 heard from near friends cf the energetic

Louis Lloyd that tbe latter is at present in London, and

writing for Galignani.

[N Lt'JTE'S 1EAJ? 'TIIALL.

A OuiANt<F lTE M tSiOKA LAKES.

(Concludced.)

CHAînER IV.

T IlE drive ome te Rosseau conisui d(-sc Mrs. King-

l ake afterwards liamteri n gy said -an umcnscionable

timie. To the Lady Mercedes and Lcigbton the beurs

passed on tbe wa-when tbey thouglit at alcfftimie-

seemed te bave wing's. On one side, bowever, there watt

mucb te say, and on the other, mîîch te hear. Non must t

he supposed that lova watt at present the theme. Turned

by thte disclosure cf Mrs. Kitîglake once more to the sub-

ject cf ber sad hereaveinent, the beart cf the Lady Mercedes

watt full cf the thouglit titat bad fer soine tinie taken

possession of it. Thtis watt the conviction titat ber hushsnd

watt stili living, but titat, having reccived injuries in lus

faîl from the ciif wiîich wculd mnake Iitunu a beliess

cripple, lic pîeferrcd that bis wife should thinkz hini dead

than wound ber sensitive feelings, and he a lifclcug hurden

on ber hands, by suffenîng himiseif te he restored te bier.

This, in the main, witb evcry variety cf forai and presenta-

tien in whicb the idea took shape in ber mtind, aud witb

innumem'able catecltizings cf Leigliton as to the incidents

ccnnected with tlie trmîgic stery lie bad related in the Emîg«-

lish magazine, forined the subj'ect cf conversation between

the twc on the hoineward drive te Mmpehur8t. i3ayotîd

meciting in detail lus own expel-ience amni conclusions ini

regard te wbat had happened inî the case cf bis friend iii

British Honduras (which forniîed the( groundwcrk cf the

magazine story) be couid, cf course, contihute no new

miaterial te lus ccnipauietitt enliglitenuutent. Botli by look~

and by voici', lîwever, he eontribtîted mîuclu te lier inine-

diate solacemment. Anîd yet, pem-ap4, lue penplexed flie poor

widow as îîîucb as lie succeeliil in solacimig lier.

r \Viy, lie asked Mercede4, slîould she tlîiik it iikely

that because there were inicidents iii lus story whiclî led

-lier te believe titat she was ntot ini truth ubaîles the

sequel would prove ber coniviction, unsupported by a slire'.
cf evideuice or even probahility, te be r;gght iThte answer

d she made te this, wonaiîlike, watt illogical ; but mit the,
lesm' was the idea to lie dismissed frein bm-m tîouglîts. She

*siîniply entertained 'tbe convictioni ; and ccmtinuing to

nurse it in ber mini, it homame the miore dilicuit, if net

Simpossible, Leightomi founil, te dislodge it. To titis extet-ui

9 howcver, the t wc cases were utt parai'el, and theu discovry

y appeared te give coniifort te Mercedes. lu the case ef
0 Ligliton's frieutd, the busluand bl 1, fromît iero miotives ef

)fvamuty, conccaled bis escape frein deatît ; f or in bis fali h.e

bad net been killeil, tiueuglî ho bad permanemtly injured his

spine. lu peor Witcn'ii case, had the accident net heci
'Y fatai-such at least watt Mercedes' argument-lus moitve,

f.site watt sure, watt mot vauity, huit, heing a man cf grost
refiieet of feeling, delicate ccncern for liersoîf. Ouiy

er fr er elopenient with Wiitn, Leigton watt reninided, she
~rwould have lîad te swallow lier ioatlîing ant inarry, as lier

'y father insisted, a gilded luncl)back. It wagthte knowiedgc

1' c f titis, as wcll as of lus prohably ciippled anîd helpless cou

flditieut, tlîat made it bitter for ber liusbatîd te return te lier
Rather than disciose tbe fact that in lis disahiement anè

a deformity be stili lived, lie peferred-sc Mercedes argue(
ýs -that she should think bim dcad.

inTe aIl this wliat could Leightomî say, wlîat argument
P, couid lie possihly use, that would net wound the feelingso

be the heautiful wonan hy lis side, if lie attempted te treai
li er chcislî'd convictions att illusory i He saw this et

te compassiouitely refrained. Yet would lie havé heen will
n ing, if the way bad heen plain, te have dissuaded Mercede

a from ber hroodings, te urge bier to he kiuîd oniy te herself
1e and te lure ber thougbts te a new lover. Witbh h

Il sympatbetic disposition and chivaîrous nature, lie coul

ie not bear, however, te turn the lovedon at bis side fron

,h lier dean mis'ry, far Iess cbtrude hinîscîf and bis owi

st- happiuîess upomu eue wbose beart watt hound up in heun
s loyal te its firit, and penîtapa oniy, love. Yet Mercede

watt neitîter morhid uer callous in ber serrow. lier iteart

she lierself adîittcd, watt susceptible te new influences; an,

teimie was graciously, if siowly, doing its goed work. Fe

de Leiglton she felt, he lardly kew why, a real affection; an(

)nd on the drive ack te Rosseau, there watt a moment wher

cnl tucled y somuething e ad said, she ad almot broke

ber reserve and threwn berself weeping upon bis breas
She bad a wcman's tcnderness cf lieart, and she ha

aise a woman's weakness for sympathy. Nor, give
estt a worthy subjeet, such as she had near lier, on whom1
at cxpend ber worship and love, watt slîe te be chidden f(

LOb showing that she was but a woman. lier life, save fer tl
ici passing gleam cf wedded felicity, had had more thanî

1 share cf gleom and serrew. Shouid we wonder now, WhE
tly Love came again offering te brigliten that if e witlissi

JI shine, tbat she sheuld peer hehiud the veil cf lier widov
ýnly hood at Le's fair face?'

On the return te Mapieburst, Leighton and the t.
Mercedes, as we bave aiready said, found themisel\-
voiuhly catcchized by Mrs. Kinglake as te the cause uf

tbeir tardy appearance. Iu this lady's oîoutb, the catecîtiz-

ings, bowever, wcre a bit cf pleasant hanter-net a

seriously intended interrogation. rbey were niet by
Leighton's iocose answer, that after horrowing a carniage

and spant it wvas incumibeut upon then tot go and return
them !

Late in the evening cf the sanie day, tbe steamer
arrived fromn the foot cf the lakes, hringing Mr. Lewis and

bis son-in-law. Mr~. Kingiake brougit rnews frmoiTeronto,
which, whiie it cast a gloomi over the party, and was the

cause cf much indecisien and liesitancy cf action, strangeiy
empbasized the afternoon's colloquy between. the Lady

Mercedes and iLeighton. This was noibing lest' Chan tho

confirmation cf M ercedes' long -cberi8hed conviction that

hier busband stili lived. Mr. Kinglake, it seems, had

found a cahlegramn at Toronto f roi bis partner i London,

saying that ameng the personai letters that, in Iis absence,

had c ome te the office fer himL was elle freim the continent,
marked on the envelope Ilinîmediate." This, it watî found,

was a message dictted by Mr. Wiiton, froîi a inonastery

in the Austrian Tyrol, informing biis correspondent titat lie

was stili alive, and that, tbougli bis life had been pro-

longcd for four years since bis accident and disappear.

ance, lie watt now dying, and wishied Mr. Kinglake te

bing thte Lady Mercedes, if site watt stili uuiiiarnied, te

bis side. To none cf the party did the news comat with
lcss surprise than te lier wlîe bad aliowed herself te he

persuaded that she was a widow. Mrs. Kingiake, cf the
twe ladies, was indeed the more visibiy afiected. Over-

couic with emotien, titis loving friend and conidante threw
ber arms round the Lady Mercedes, bowailed the peor wife's

unbappy fate, and pied te ha taken home with ber oii lier

sad mission. The necessity cf instant action, in wiîatevcr
was te be donc, ail adîîitted ; thougli se suddenly had the

news couic upon t hemn that, ne one watt prepared at. ftrst

with a suggestion. The irst te bre Lk silence watt the

Lady Mercedes. With a kiss, sue disengaged Iîerstelf froîi

Mrs. Kinglake's ettîbrace and said kindly but firiuly Chtli Hhe

wouid ge at once te Erîgiand and go alone. Site ceuid net

think, she said, cf intcrfening at this stage witb hem f riends'

arrangements~, or of upsit-ting, even on iber iiîest vital ati'airs,
the honeat pleasure t ley al expect.ed frointîtheir westward

t rip. Eacb eue cf the party eiîdeavoured te mnducc lier te

accept Mrs. lKiiigiake's comipany, at, lea4t as far as Etîgiand,
but titis the Ladly ercedett woýuid iot hiear cf ; nor wculd

rshe even accept a convcy Co (uelx-c. Ail she would

agree te watt the returti cf ber frienîdsi in the mîorningte 
Toronteo. Frotît tIere site wouid alone proceed te Quehec

and take the tirst steaniîer te Eîîglaiîd. As tic argumntt cf

love or fear woîîid dissuade lier frotît t his decision, the whole

party found theitiselves the following îîîorîîiîg proceedîng
rdowtî the lakes, and early ini tCle afternoon tbay teck

traini aI Graveniiurst for Toronîto.
'Flic Young Canadiami artist, we tîeil luardly say, watt

0 cf the party. Leigiitet'4 relations, net oniy witb the
't ladies, but with thc twc Emglishi gentlemen, were by this
t' time cf the inost cordial, itîdeed intimiate, ciîatacter.
Y Besides being apprised of Lighton's galiant rescue cf, and
If subsequtent kind services te, Chte ladies, Mr. Lewis and bis
ifson-in-iaw had learncd niucl ilîe ut Toronte of the artist's
~'social and prefessionai repuu.e, ani cf bis great kindiiesa cf

Sheart. Botb at Quebec antd at the Lakes tlîey liad aise
tlîeir own experience and lîad fornied a favourable opinion
o f Leiglîten. Se higlîly did they tbink cf Iliii~, tîtat

*b etweeu tbemselves tbey haad hegun te talk of Ilîiî as a

Y probable f utuîre hîîshand for Mercedes. BefDre the tele-
Le gram had licen receivcd fromt England, the twc gentlemen
r bad reselved uipon asking Leighton te go with tltem as

y> tlheir guest te tieNorti-Weýst. UJn der thtese circu il)stances,

n- it watt nattiral tbat the ycung, artist should l hocf tlîeir
r.party in the return to Torento ; sud it watt even now

Id heing dehated whetber tbey shouid net censent te bus
d acccmpanying the Lady Mercedes te Quebec, as he had

geuercusly offered te do, prouipted by feelings cf the deep.
nt est cemmiseration and respect.
of On the way dewn te, Toronto, a passage in the eariiest
it steamer bad been secured hy teiegrapb ; ami as messengen
id was te meet tlîem at the station te say if it was neces-
l-sary that, to catch the steanier, the Lady Mercedes shouid

es go on te Quebec that night. There watt therefore little

I, time fer besitation. Moreover, tîtere watt nc one cf the
il party but feit that net oniy wouid the Lady Mercedes ho
Id safe in Leigbton's care, but that it wouid bie the greatest

mkindness te bier that one wheliîad se deservedly gained

'ntheir whole confidence should ho permnitted, as ho wished,

11g in bier heur cf triai, te serve bier. Wlîen tbey arrived at
ýe Toronto, they fcund that Mercedes must go on at once.

rt In the now bitter parting and on a journcy whiclî would
id put te tbe strain evcry feeling and emotien, ne ene could
or gainsay that Leighton Bliouid he Mercedes' convoy te Que-

Id, bec. Se wrung witb soî-row watt the poor lady's beart,

3, that she herseif scemed a passive agent in tbe arrangements

ýen that had heen kindly nmade for bier. Farewells were

t. hastiy said, and with a urried exchange f addresses, te
ad govern future correspondence on hotb sides, the east-bound
,en train severed the Lady Mercedes fretu ber friends, and

te Leigbton aise teck cordial leave cf those whc wcro now
for bound for the West.
the
its ('IAiTER V.

cfn VERY tcuching watt the waii tbat broke from the lîeart
an o poor Lady Mercedles, as shte new experecdwati

wast t part from friends who a balteeti se kind and dear te

Rond
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lier, and began to realizo wbiat it meant to commit herseif
to the mission on which she bad aioe l set out. Putting
ber hand in Leighton's, she acknowledged with a look
of infinite sadness that, so far, she was flot aere. Pre-
scutly she added tbat shte owed more to Leighton's kind-
nesm and outflowing sympatby than sue lhad ever hoped te
receive, or ever again to accept, front one of lis sex. To
these heartfelt words the young artist was fain to reply;
)ut bris compassionato hcart was too full for utterance.

He could but look teuderly into the divine face before
it ; and, oe the fair sof t band was withdrawn, rais? il,

revercntly te bis lips.
ln the long journey to the old historie scaport, thore

was no attention that Leightou failed to pay his coin-
[lanion ; nor was there even air unexprcssed wisli of ber
heart lie did flot endeavour to anticipate. Nor, on the
Lady Mercedes' part, was there aught of al bis Ioving-
kindness that passed unnoticed by hier, or thiat faiied by
look at least to find acknowledgment. But neyer for a
mioment did Leiton forget. that the dear traveller by bis
side was stili wife, and not widow. The consciousness
of this, novel under tire circumtstauces as it was, and sud-
denly as tire fact had cone upon thren, was indeed cloar
in the îninds of botb. To Leighton, this consciousness car-
ried a pang to lis lieart, for it did net stiggest to bun that
Wilton miglit recover, and that in this event he could
îwv'!r ho Mercedes' wooer ? Wbatever ight betide, ber
lover, hoe feit, ho iiiist lie - and yet it soe<1 li ard tbat
ho must continue te love but nover possoss. But posses-
sion just now was net, and in truth bad scarcely ovor
been, in Leigbton's thoughits. It was nearness te, net
possession of his idol that the young artist longed for; and
now bis fears mocked bini with the dread thoughit that the
sreparation miglit be forever. Some inkling of what was
passing through bis brain seened te occur to Mercedes,
for, just as tbey were approaching Q,,uolîce, andi had the
evening before theiniere tbey had te ho parted by tho
inorrow's steamner, she askod hini if tbey miglit net walk
eut together te the little chapel ini the suburbs in wbich
tbey bad irst mot. To tbis Leigliton readily agreed, and
thithier, after supper at tbe St. Louis, tbey wcnt, spending
air heur togeother in the chapel. A service was being beld
wlen they reacbcd tho place, in whichl otb joinod, Mer-
codes staying for a brief whie tbereafter, in silent prayer
on lier kuoes at the altar.

Early in thoeîoerniiig Loigliton saw the Lady Mercedes
transferrod te tbe steamner, is dear charge endeavouring,
withb lut peor stîecceesi, te keep up the appearanceocf boing
stayed by a stout heart. To hoer uufeigned deligbt,
lieighton, tbrough the courtesy of the captain, whonî ho
bad previously known, brotught lier the news tbat hoe was
porniitted te accoinpany ber down the St. Lawrence as far
as Rimouski, where they would stop for the mails aud
land the river pilot. lit ber loneliness and affliction se
feît devply tbankfujl fer wbat sho reverentlv teriied '' thùi
new mîercy." In tbe passage dcwn the river LeiAhton con-
si(leratoly tri('d te divert lier thoughts frein lier I)roodinLr
trouble. Evert bis own sorrow ho put a8ide îîy giving
Mercedes sorte practical counsel as te hoW sho was te
precee(1 in tho difiiýrent stages cf the long jurnoy befere
ber. What were te be the issues cf this journey, neither
could foresce, and se nither referrod te the future. 0f
eue thing Leigliton was net left in deulit, andi that carne
eut quito naturally in theoir talk dowu the river. The
clii love, ho saw, was flot îlead in Meredes' beart and tbe
message freon the far-of 1 uionastory, it was clear, had
revived in ber brQait more than the sonse cf duty.

By this tiîtîe the evening biad cone on, ami the stefinor's
pulsing screw wai fast bririging separatien te bath loved
and lover. Ilirried now wore the parting words cf the
two, tbeugh the omotion cf both made thoso words few
and fitful. The steamer at fir8t slowed, anid then stopped,
thon camie the sound cf shufling foot along the dock, and
the toý_icb on Lighton's shouldor of the hand cf the shore-
gcing pilot. Mercedes rose an(l hold out bier band, with
words cf broken farewell te the yeunig artist. Leiglîton,
greatly noved, was about te raise the dear band ta bis
lips, when, with a swocning cry, shre witbdrew it
front bis grasp and llung bath arnis around the neck cf lier
lever. The captain called te bun that in another mioment
tbe ship would beo l ; but Leighton did net neod, though
hoe must beed, the warning. Twining bis arms round the
sligbt figure that hung on bis breast, ho bore it te a seat
near by, fervently kissing, as ho did so, the lips cf the
wcrîîan ho l"ved. -Re-committing bis 2bharge te the cap-
taiti's care, ho boundcd te the open gangway at the steam-
ers' side, caught the ropo laddor anti was gene.

VIIAi'TEIi VI.

Mottr, than a year has passed since the occurrence
cf the events wo have related, and Leighton still flnds
bimself in the thrali cf his censumiug love. Witbin a
month after tbe parting sceneoan the waters cf the lower
St. [jawrence, tho queenly Mercedes became in reality a
widow. Arriving duly ait Liverpool, the latter bastened
at once ta the continent, and mnade ne hait until shte
reached the monastery in the Bavarian Alps, on the north-
eru frontier cf the Tyrol. Wben sire was admnitted te
tîhe hospital cf the Order, the good priest who teck her
naine said cempassionately that ber husband stili lived,
buit that in another day it would have been toc late.
Poor Wilton, she found, was harely conscieus : the angel
cf dcath was even now bovering cver bis Vallet. The
saine eveuîng hie died and ont the morrcw was buried.

Just before the end there was a brief lucid moment,
during2 whicb the wan face cf the dying man was lit by a
brief ray cf recognition. This, with a feeble pressure cf
the baud, was aIl the solace that was voucbsafed te Mer-
codes. It was toc late te receive frein Wilton's cwn lips
the stery cf bis escape f rom death aud the motives which
led 1dmt te bide front bis wifo wbat had really eccurred,
and bis place cf coucealment. The Lady Mercedes had
the facts afterwards narrated te bier by the abbot cf the
mcnastery. These, hewever, we need net recite, as, curi-
ously eough, tbey cloely correspoudod with what bad
long beùn lher cwn convictions. But it was neot, it sems,
the injuries bier husbaud met witli in bis faîl front the
cliff thut killod imii, tbough tbey left bim imainied and
deformied. More than tiîree years f ter the occurrence a
glooni fol[ upon the poor mnan, aud at times hoe was
the victim eof strango, delusions. 1)uring oeeof these
periods cf mental alienation lie made an attempt upon
biq ewu life, aud it was froni the effeets cf this that hoe
(lied.

After peer Wilton's doatli, oeeof the friars cf the
mehîiasteu-y, wba was a spocial favourito of the deceasod
artist, put a packet in the Lady Mercedes' bauds, which in
view cf bis deatb had been entrusted te bis care. The
packet centained, beside sanie patbetic references te the
biigbt that had fallen upon bcth their lives, a memoraudumi
cf menieys (lue te bim, wbich lie bequeatbed te bis wife,
freon the sale cf pictures frein bis brush that bad licou
sent front tinie te time te Munich while lie was cloistered
in theo meuastery. These pictures bad ccrnmanded high
figures, though flhe name of the painter had nover licou
disclesed ; anti the price Wiltou recoived froîi theni had
eualiled bim net culy ta becoîne a princely patron cf the
unonastery, but te beave a considerable suni te bis widow.
Tho subýjects cf tho paintings were chiefly ecclesiam! leal;

nauy cf tbom being M%.adenuas cf sucb rare beaut) that
they had been soit-ght after as altar ernaments by the
great dignitaries cf the Churcb. One cf tliose the artist
liad set aside in the monastery as a gif t te bis wife;
aud tlîe poor friar who iuformed Mercedes cf the fact was
rash enuigh te adîl that tlhe faces cf ail the Madonnas were
replicas cf the face cf lier with wbomi ho now spoke.
For this camnai but natural remark, the pcor inonk, ne
doubt, would spoodily sceurge hiiself and do humble
ponance.

For a tinonth or more after the burial cf Wiiton, the
Lady Mercedes lingered in the village liard by the n-
astery, teiiting the fiowers on bier husband's grave, and
trving te read the riddle cf life in presenceocf the Etornal
1-i1s. At the village sIte was joiued by lber aunt, te
wheîî the Kitiglakes lbad written, giving hier tha few facts
tliat wore in their possession, and bc-giug lier ta have a
careocf Mercedes, as tbey kuow she would, until their
retumu te Englaud.

'helady, who was mîuch attaclîed te lier nieOi, teck
the poor widow freontlhe Tyrol te ber hoine ini Deon,
and did iîuch te briug back ta bier cbo 'ek the hue cf beal th
and te lier nîind its wouted tene and vigeur. In this she
was greatly assisted by the returu of the Kinglakes, with
wbenî, after a wbile, Mercedes weut ta reside.

lu the iueantimie, the reatler will doubtless ask, wbat
cf Leigliton ? i H o)oOr feilow, fer a year after hielboard
cf Wiltcu's doatb, lhad lus4 days of uncertainty and niglits
cf tribulation. Mercedes cf course cerresponded witb
birn, theugli, at irst, at long intervals. lus own delicacy
cf feeling prevented but frein obtruding more frequently
with his own lettoîs. But ho bad becomo a fast friend
cf the Kinglakes, and beth busband and wife wero bis
regular correspondents. It was chiefly tbrougb thein
that ho licard cf theoebjeet cf bis affections ; and in frag-
ments of their epistles, and on messages eccasionaliy en-
closed in themt frein Mercedes, hoe kopt his lave alive.
0f lato, hcwever, bie had hoard more often, and directly,
frein the regai widew, and always in ternis cf unmis-
takable affection. t was froni bier hoe learned that Mr.
Lewis' sons were net ccîuiug this year ta Canada, but
that they wouid sail early in the following spring, accen-
panied by their sister and bier husbaud, Mr. Kinglake.
By the following mail Loighton receivod a letter fronm Mr.
Lewis biniseîf, ceufirming the news Mercedes had giveni
him, and extending a cordial invitation te hini te visit
England auý bis guest. This Leigbten was sorely tempted
te do, and, indeed, beforo roceiviuîg the invitation, lho bad
resclved upen a trip te the Old WVorld on bis ewn account.
'This ho found, hawever, front the nuinher cf comîmissions
that naw crowded upon him, as a risiug artist, was at pro-
sont eut cf the question. Perhaps later an in the year, hoe
added, the projeot might ho undertaken.

Tc Mrs. Kinglake ho wrote, begging lier ta intercede
witlî Destiny fer 1dm, that it might ho possible fer hum
seen te bc in England. Neyer was lever, bie confessed,
mare eager ta worsbip at the sbrine cf bis love. Mean-
tine, with what patience hoe coultl commnand, hoe would
livo on hape and bouriy offer up the incense cf bis devation.

Siuce despatching te Mr. Lewis bis apologies fer
inabiiity te accept bis invitation somo montbs have lapsed ;
and Leigbton now finds that ho is compelled te abandon
bis visit te Euglaud. The regret whicb this news accas-
ioned ta al bas given place te jey in Leigbtau's mind at
the anneunicemeut contained in a late letter freon Mrs.
Kinglako. This lettor inforniod the artist that the witer
and bier husband were te accampany bier brothers (Mr.
Lewis' sans) in the spring te Canada, and that the Lady
Mercedes was ta lie cf the party. The fallawing mail
brougbt the artist anather letter, frein the saine friendly
correspondent, with an explanation of the Lady Mercedes'

design in censenting te corne te Canada. The expianation
was net needed by Leigbton, for ho had already, and frem
a more direct source, been apprised cf its purpert. It is,
however, due to the reader that we sbould divulge this
levers secret. It us that the Lady Mercedes is coming te
Canada, net tbis tume as a visiter, huit as an immigrant
and settler. Leigliton, tbough ho could uiot go te Englaud
in persan for a wife, feuud titat the weman ho loved was
gracieus enough te consent tae bc wooed and woen by cor-
respondeuce.

Our stery is now told. In the spring, the little chape]
at Quebec ie te ho decked witb lowers, net fer a peasant's
but for au artist's weddiiîg. For the happy event, Leigb-
ton bas already writteîî a nuptial ode wbicb is at once a
Song cf Welcame and an Epithalamiumi. Tlîe ado, whicb
is heing set to music, is tealie sung hy some cf the liet
veices drawn fron thte choirs cf the Quebec and Mentreal
churches. Nor is the eveut te bc cemnîemorated culy by
buinan agency. Nature even ncw, as we write, .gives
indication that she will aw-ake frei the terper cf hbîj
winter sleop and br-eak inte tbe glorieus hytbmic chant of
sumîlner. Net mani merely, but the whole world abWt.
us is undor the tbrall cf love. Tbe woods, therefore, aéo
te dock tbemselves in their brightest attire and overy
stmeam under Canadian skies is, at the comiuig cf the Lady
Mercedes, un rejoice anî(]lie gladi.

G-. MEnucenî ADAA.

Col? RESJON PEINVCE.

Po ilhe Editor ef Tiip W EEK:

Sir,-hui tItis minuîg's Clironcle, cf Quebec, there is
a careful study lîy Mr. MlcTlaviib, cf the Hudson Bay
Ccmparty, on the causes cf freet in certain localitie.s cf
Manitoba anîd thc Western Territories cf Canada, in which
ho thinke boîts cf trees mnigbt sontetiiiueý, ward off the early
frost ; but at tlîe saune tuuîo specilies cases ini wlich sntcb
foliage-walls have altogether failvd te do se. lie asseciates
frost e1lFets with the low le vel-s cf the ivers ; but it soeoîs
te nie ho bas iissed th(, main poinît, and eue wîtlî which
overy observant farmer îiiglît fantiliarize himself oagily
enough, and tliat is, that the frost settles whore the land
is net prepeu-ly drained. Tlîe rule je about as universal as
auything iii practical agriculture. The ovaperation on the
moiet levols, cf cou rse, Iowers thue teuiperature, the fer-
mtationt cf a low stoaîii or înist eut cf the surface w-îtor
inevitably abstracting thîeIbeat froîîî ail neigbuming
masses.

If wc woîuld raise the temperature cf tho cultivated
soil ini the, fail season, vo have te get rid cf ahI superabun-
dan( lîoieture. For tItis, we uist drain the seil -fflctualiy,
aînd atte-nd ini thi,, iret place te the, eutfall of the rivers,
for it ivili ho a weak and futile struggle for the fariner ta

.(train bis owuu land, the watercourse being impeded lower
dcwn and throwing back upou him the aquecus enemv ho
lias been battliuig witb. X

P.S.-Cold surfaces are aIl reaîly for frost-attacks, and
levels shaded by tr-esq are always cocl. At the sanie tumie
tree,-helts miay ward off the freet wimîds and ne doubt
(ic se.

To thie Ediler e! Tiîîý W[î'u.

Sim,-Political eceoutmy coitsi8tii cf a fow simple prin-
ciples explanatemy cf the jicrease and distribution cf
wealtb, sainiecf which weme kîtowu even in thq days cf
Plate, as uîay ho seen front bis second bock cf the Repub-
lic ; but as friction lecaîne gradually develeped by the
complications of society devic(es weme adopted te tirle ever
dilicuitios. Sucb were the invention of a standard cf
value, followed by tlhe priîîcipie of banking and the issue
cf currency payable au dend ; and I migbt ald the
tariff dovice, wbiciî was supposed at cnce te furîîish a
re-venue and afford protection te the industries.

It is i4 et my design in this limuited space ta dwell au
poitîts cf agreenment, whîiclî in fact is tiunecessamy, but, wliat
je cf more importance, te note the points cf differenco
witb accepted autherities in this lino.

The publication of theoIlWealth of Nations," a lîundred
aund twenty years aga, nmade a great sensation in pelitical
circles, net se miucit owing te any now tlisco'Jery as teatthe
laboured and finished litemamy ferni inta whiclî the bock
was cast.. Smith oxbausted nearly evemy tapie ho teck up,
but unfortunately for the industrial wcrld the banking
priuciple-a suggestion cf Paterson, a Scottish merchant
ta ChancelIer Montague in th(e Govermient cf 1694-did
net came under his pactised oye in a way te challenge
special attention ; it was lef t for a practical statesman one
bundred anti fifty years after the incoptian cf the idea, ta
givo it efficieucy iu the case of the Bank cf England, as a
distributer of the wealtlî cm regulater of the exchanges.

1 have said palitical economy consiste of a few simple
principlos :

First, the natural praperty or raw material fallimug
under the generai ternu land bas te ho manipulated by
skilful labour and contrivauce befeî-e it can ho termed
wealth. Secondly, wealtb consiste cf products, manu-
factures, impravements, and conveniencos, the result cf
labour direct]y or indirectly and made desirable fer their
utility, anti which on that accaunt have an excliargeable
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value ; whatever i,,a matter of Largain or sale f ails under

this head, and, as such, a business site is wealth on equal

ternis with the grain of the farmer, and the titie as sacred

to the owner ; ail1 are commiodities. Thirdly, the diffi-

culty of exchanging conimoditie5 was got over by one

of their number, gold, being mnade a measure at the

nominal value of +.£3 17s. l0d0. an ounce, and a -coin

is understood as holding a given quantity of the inetal.

Fourthly, the banking prinCiple increased the facilities

of the exclhanges l)y an issue payable on (leinand in

the metal ; but the lack of reserves pronmpting the bauks

to invest their capital ini assets not convertible to pay

debts on dcmiand resulted in great loss to the public and

derangemni't to the trade. Fifthly, the reniedy is to cause

hanks to hold property wlîich may be ilarketable for pay-

ments ou demand. Sixtbly, capital is the value of tbe

wealth, and is the natural distributer of it, and when a

circulation is secured by tie wealth the banks will bo

preveuted flooding the country with foreign goods arnd

forcing the capital abroad for payient.

It is not îîecessary to engage in any bootless effort to

estiînate the wbole wealth of a country for tlîat purpose.

AIl tlîat is necessary is to charter only such banks as gîve

adeqoiate security te depositors as well as to notelioldler8.

When that is done the bankers will not readily accommio-

date mien of straw in tlîe inîporting or any other buqiness

and excessive importations being checked and exports

increased, the capital wonld be saved for t1w' (Ioiiiestic

industries, wheu the rate of interest would gradually declinîc

and the property of the coiuntry lic made miore and miore~

easily convertible. The tarifl' would of cour4e lie renîovedl

as the nianufacturers feit fliey had an equivalent for it in

cheap capital. ln conisequeuce of the capital beiuîg paid

away for îînuecessary supplies property is made aIl1 bat

inconvertible.
There need ho no mnystery on nioney matters ; it is not

liy excessive issues of paper currency that business eau bc

improved, lîut by legislatiiig se as te prevont thie expor-

tation of the capital, and that is wbiat a true, politieal

econiny teaches. T. CALIMIIr.

ONF, day 1 clîanced-as we cal1 chance-to uîeet

Aman whose voice rang true, whose earnest eýyes,

W'itlh wisdom's searclîing power did mjine entrent,

Whose voice miglît soothe the weary sutl'rer's cis

[le went his way, perchance forgetting, then

1 muine. witlî thouglît wiîose glow can neyer fade,

ForThaseneec tobilest umen
Tiîat God inu lis ewîî likones ever made.

"TE lSTNl~"ON CUI?1'ENT L EV ,N'

T~[R. .JOIIN KING pleads for the 1btteýr protectionc

1~ journals agaiinst vexatieus libel suits brought by irr,

spensilile plainti(l4. lus plea la just, tiieugli libel unfti

tunately la net the only leg'al ieîdl in whicin wo a'
exposcd te litigaticu at the hands cf people whe cainn

pay the costs. But tîrere, is aise somnething te lie saidc

behaîf of those whose reputation is exposed te the attacl

cf journalists trading in libel and euabied te dofyi

penalties by tineir lack iîeth of character and of cas

People neecdnet greatly tax tiueir menmory te rücî

flagrant instances cf this kind iu oui ewnî community.

is satid that such libels nray ho safely treatod with cn

teurpt. General abuse may 1)c safely treated with ce

tempt ; but it la doubtful whether a 9pecifrc charge cai

it is remeîibered and repeatod when ita source is forgette

Citizens have a right te reputation, and thxt riglit ih

pieseut net lu ahl cases eflèctually guarded. Perhaps

guard it elfectually lu the case cf public meni, se lonîg w

Jury is the tribîunal, would hardly ho possible. Oneocft

moist eminent cf Canadian judges was hoard te say tîmat

the trial of a libol suit, lîrouglit by a party 1oliticiai,.

efforts ef the presiding judge coîld secure justice agan

appeuis te the political prejudice cf theljury The reH

cf a system which niorally constrains th', plaintiff in a lI

suit te go inte tino wituess box toc conniouly la t

iuistiad cf the libeller being tried for liliel the man libl

ig tried for lus goneral character. A journal ought net tc

allowed te bring charges witiuout evidence, and thon wr

eut evidence fronthoaccused person hiniself bycrosa-exi

ination: it ought te be compeiled te make good tlîe chai

with evidorîce cf its own. ilonourahîle jeurnaliinrwo

Ire ne gainer hîy a lax law cf libel.

Educatien has been holding its suniimer meetings.

parting word te it sihahli e, rImprove theo lligh Slic

More than once we have cxpressed tihe conviction thai

the Highi Schoohs the education cf yeutlîs destined

business or ordinary callings ouglît as a ruie te end.

a mnistake te lîring on te tire University any bey who

ne aptitude for learning or science and there practie

bid hini werk or ha 1dle as ho chooses, with tee ri

chances lu faveur cf Iis being idle. If we are rigt

thi, t ho High School is for youths lu general the finish

place of. educatidn, and its imîportance and that cf its1

master are great. Improvue the High Schools,

thoroughly good mon for the headahipa and masters]

THE WEEK.

anud, that the incoinos may lie such te draw abilihy, increase

the focs, which are new absurdly amaîl, te a reasonable

aieunt, rotaining perhaps a fow places as bursaries for

pîîpils frein the Public Sciiooîs. Lot the Hîigh Schools ho

perfectly errgauized and used as places of secondary

educahioru for tire coumiunity at large, net, as is tee muchi

the case at present, eruployed nnrely te qualify teachers,

mnale and feniale, for the Public Schools. Frour the report

cf the recent l)opartinîental Exaîuinations, it would seem

that considerably over three-fourths cf the candidates

rîake use cf the Hiigli Schools for the menus cf profes-

sionial training, two-thirds cf the numlber being woîîren

and the saire thiiu, we believe, happons every year.

There bave now Iîeen three mutinnies in the British

armny, once thne paragori cf dîsciplire and duhy. At thre

sanie tinteo there have been disturbances in the Engiish

police. If tire pubîlic force were te becoine untrustwerhy

utter confusion would set in, and it will bc surpriaing if

tIre prospect cf suchn a catastrophe ulees not make eveln

faction pause. lunlis eagerness te brin«g lack the reigu

cf the political Messiali, te wiich lire regards any other

governument as an unhallowed obstacle, Mr. Gladstoneliras

tilled the country with anarchical as well as with disunion-

i4t sentimuent and set thîe spirit cf disturliance overywhere

at work. People iii Ei'ngland are lîegiîîning te compare

tire state cf the ariny with that cf the Frenchi army il,

1789, and te fear a repetition cf the saine train cf events.

Tiecase is not se bad as tChat ; yet it niruat ho owned that

thiere arc sonne ugly traits cf inî)ilaritLy between the

condition cf England at the present heur and that cf

n raînce on the ove cf thîe grelat (leluge. Oneocf thenui la

the growinug hatred of al authîonihy. Anothner la the Ievity

t with wlich people cf the higher and wealthier clasas OCini

te ho dablling ini revolution, and whichi remlinds lus of

't Philippe Egaité and the dooiued triflers cf his train. lI

ýe the case cf}Philippe, vanity, the saiety cf pheasure, and

the desiro of a new exciteunent were tire moviirg causes;

inl the case of tire Euiglish tînere is riug(lwiti theat

periraps an inpuse oif a iiglier kiid; but the socia

syui 1tenn ismot tire bas alanirîg. Tegetir iurnuiî

there is industrial war on tire iarges anud nomtureumiini

scale. Professiennal incoudiaries are licensed te inudulge

tîjeir mnalignant amubition by tirrowing a wliole section of

thie realinDiite ceuf ision, pamalyzing trade, wrecking or

depreiating a vast arîrount of property, anud (eprivîig

t1rousaand1 for a tune of tiroir lîreaci, irsides breakiirg up

social order and( poisoning tire hoart of the commnunity.

'Seoin1 it will liucouire a question luow far socîoty us lîouuid tu

siffer its r"rost vital interests to eh ie sport cf agitateri

liku' these. Tine lieuse cf Counnionîs adjoumis aftero

session lest iin ebstruction anud marked in ever-increasiný

nnnasuro by factieus violence, disorder and oven ouhragy

Nor ia tiere the ligliteat reason for iîeping that thi

assonrubly, now the deoîoitary cf anîpreur oer and il

cltho't tine sole govorînunont of tire nation, willIrneot ugami

iu any btter tenrper or more fitted te legisîmte and ule

'.Tee lttle la accu anywhere cf the courage of convictioni
the sinew of the nation seeris te have been unstrung fou

of the timie by sceptici4inu and the failure of the bliefs ci

r-wlnicln cinracter lias litherto beenu formed and actio

®r- baed]. fardly aîry rrîaucf nmark, except Mr. Balfoui

Ile coinres for warni on eitinîr ide; and wliein Mr. Gladstonei

nt gene, if the Radicals winr, we wmay soectire destinies cf th

on greatoat of nations conriniited te Sir William Ilarcouri

ka, Mr. Laboucinore, aud Mr. John Morkhl. lowever, tino

tits, la stili great stereý of fonce lu England and national peO-

Sh. inay brinug lt forth.
ail

It The opinion seourra te gain greunid that there la a seci(

Sunderstaudiug hetween Franco and Russia. If theroi

ou-: there will "'est lioiy bo war, for sucln au underst andin

run can have ne peaceful objet. On the ther ide i

son. apparenty ho a firni union f Engand and Gernra

tea cenented by Lord Salisbury's diplenacy, tho succsa

%h4O whichî ven Honme Ruers ara compelled te ackowldg

thea With theinni ili ho A ustri, thanka te the wiso moderati(

,thn whch Bismarck knew how, on occasion, te unite wi

t n darinia Froin the field cf Sadowa tire Stephanathurîn w

mast alcucat in view, and the victorlous aruiy acried, " On

suIt Vienna!" But Bisumarck aht once calleda hait. Riavi

ilel rid Geruîariy cf Austrian domination hoe teck frour Ausi

that net a rood of land, ho aubjected her pride te nie sort

lie(,d hîumîiiation. Thus of iris defeatod onemy ho mnade

Lebe once a fast friond. If the old horo shows lbas calmnr

rig thian we couli (esire luniris faîl, lot it ho rmmibered tf

ring net onhy as e lest power but ho ses lis work lu dani

anuu- f being undone by the rashuosa f an unbalnced yen

.rges Tomakeruters wcse, the youth, it seens, as r

oudfallen under the influence cof an intriguiug woman,1

organ cf a famiiy grudge againat the statesman who,

mnking Germny a nation, had te discrown the Kin

Our ilanever. The Younîg George Ill., Bute and theo Princ

ceola. Dowager caslîiored Chatham, but their act bas net i

at ah ratitued îîy national gratitude.
for

Ih la
o has
caliy TiXC lategt reports coucrning the huge Fenranti stat

rîany ah Deptford, England, cf whoso disastreus failures

ut lu dismal foreodinga have licou made fromin tinee tî tmo,

hing- distinctly encouraging. Curent is now being actui

bond transmnitted ah a pressure cf between 5,000 and 6,000v

'gt over a teiîprary cable, and the new type f Ferri

hipa, cablos are mot highly spoken of.-New York Suit.
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MUSIC AND THE DRAMAÀ.

ON Monday next the plan of seats for tho Strauss

Orchestral concerts wilI be open at Nord heinîer's for sub-

scribers only. On the lOth inst. the plan will lie open to

the public, and we have little doubt but that there will be

an ager deniand te hear tlhe Viennese aggregatioii.

Those who have heard tleier interpret dance niuHuic delare

it to be a revelation.
TORONTOO cNsEIvAToIIv 0F MULSIC.

Fitom tie official caienibir jssued lîy the alive institu-

tion, we observe that the inîstitution reopened on lst mast.
Since its incorporation iii tle city, saine three yoars age,

the Censervatory lias established a reputation for itself,

second te none in Canada. It is weil managed and possesses

large capital, giving it a permanence and standing, wiîich, te

the student desirous of couîpleting n thorotigh couise of

study in music, is of greater impîortance. Of the lîigh

cliaracter of the instruction it affords and the abilîty of its

professional staff little ueed bo said. Its success since its

establishment has lieen p1ienoinenMv, every year adding to

the nuinber of its studeuis. lu tliese dîtys wlieiiîliî) place

eau long ho found for îîîediocrity, tlîis, of itself, is suflicieut

evidence that the character of its work lias been cf a lîigh

order, and lias in consequence lîeen generally appreciated.

The system of instruction it lias adopted is one calculated

te lîring the student inito an extensive acquiaiiîtance with

the lîest scloi o f cissical and moîdern music. A gradniated

course leading up to works cf the îîîost advanced order, as

respects hoth techunical and muuscal requireitiexits, is 1re-

pared iii the various departmients, the pulpils bein" tlîus

gradually advancedl in tlîeir grasp of umusic tilI tliey attain

a conîprehensive and practical knewledge of the various

àbranches. These ixîclude piano, voice, organ, violin,

forchestral and bîand instruments, îarnuony, sight -siîîging,

church music, etc. In the organ departiiients, studet

1have every opportunity cf qualifying thenmselves for cîureli

and ether appointiiients, the large pipe orgaa owned by the

Conservatoiry and situated iniAs itciHall iîeilig avý,Lii-

Iaille for bioth lessous and practie. This yarthie re sources

c f the institution will libc h iedly tire addition of n

g eerucmuusical library for the use cf studerît,; iuwhuich

o they will ind inucb that will interest themn and prove help-

,f fuliniiith(ecarryiîig oi cf tlîeir studies. ']ho wlîole of rtle

lr arrani•eitiierts, as heretofore, will lie under the control of

ýg the musical director, Mr. Edward Fishier, wlîcse large

P expfrieice has liad rîuch te do witiî the success f the

7.institution in the past. We ray mention that the

jo exaininatiens in the harniony departunrent are recognized

*s lîy thoi goverîiig lbody cf Trinity UTniverxdity with whicir

a the Conservatcry is in affiliation. Studenlts wiîo bave taken

g the dipliuîa ini tlis brandi require cîîly te pass the UJniver-

B. sity's final examnatien in order te acquire the degree cf

às Bachelhr cf Music. We cannot reconimend those desirous

iu of studying in a thoroughly gcod institution te (Ie botter

in thani te seîîd te the socretary for on(, cf the official calen-

e dars which will give theini nuch informration regardirîg thie

establishmnut,
or SIR JOHN STAINEII and D)r. Plilip Armes have been

Du appointeil exaininers for musical degices at tuie Uniivorskity

on cf Ijurhanr.
r, ITALI AN papers anîliunce thre death cf Alferîso (luercia,

i8 a welI roputed professeor cf singiiig at thre (onservatory cf

ho Naples, author cf a "Metodomidol Canto," anîd comnposer

rt, cf au opera eutitled 1.'Rita," whicli was a very creditalile

re failure at Naples in 18~75.

il uOEiN D'ALBRntT lef t Eisenach recently for Meran,

wlncre ho will speud his vacation. Besides the opera which

ho is at work on lic is aise couiposing a piano and 'celle

rt sonata. Ife expects te figure considrally as a conductor

s during the ceming seasen.

ug Tim le(ip>hic Theatre lias published its report. And

vIl Wagner heads the list. Ont of 194 performiances, in

,ny which fifty difloeont operas were given, Wagner's works

of were played on thirty-eigiît occasions, Weber on sixteen,

Ig. Mozart on twelve, an<l Beethoven, who, hDwever, only

ion wrote one opera, on five. 0f the four so-calîed novelties

ith net one seemns te have obtained any particular success.

was RUBrINSTrEIN has been sojourning recently at Bad Bad-

Ste weiler, Gerinany, for lus health. A correspiondent 'wln

ing met hlm there sends sonne interesting notes about iîini te

ria the New York World: Il Ie kerepa liimself shut up in ]lis

tof roonu and nover goos eut from eue day's enrd te anetîror.

Sat When 1 saw him ho was poring over a bîig pile of music

,iss MSS., whiclî ho îaid ho lrad writteu sinco lie liid lîcen luero. 1

hat suiggestedl that the American people would liail witiî delight

ger his roturn, say in 1893. Ife quickly rt'sponded that ho

uth. shouîld nover travel se far again. 1 Iu fact,' said ho, 11

rîow liope 1 shahl ho dead before that date. Whîat tinie 1 have

the te live 1 shaîl pass lu St. Petersburg-not, howcver, as tIre

), i director cf the couservatery, fer 1 întend to rrei that

ig cf position next year. I caneot stand those fearful, aunoy-

ces ing examinations.' Theso fearful examinations' seenti te

been Iraunt tlîe great man like a terrible niglitnîiare. ' The

Rubinstein correspondent goee on 1I heard a tiiniid knock

ah the door, and, lu answer te tino nîaster's1 Conie ilu

little Otto 1-legner miade his appearauce. The little boy

played and Ieft. When ho had gene 1. asked Rubinstein

tin what ho thouglit of the youîîg pianist. Ho replied : 1 Woli,

such 1 heard the U1ofmuatn boy lu Moscow when ho wnus oniy

Iare eight years cf age. Ife is a gehius cf tIre vory flrst order

nally -net only a pianist, but what is cf very great imiportance,

volts a musician. One cf these twe boys is a phenomenal artist,

anti the othor is a prodigy.'" Rubirnstein did net, iiowever,

say which was whiciî.
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A A~~ 'cî rrT T \TIeDiS.13v Mrs. Duni Douglabs.
New York and Lnidoni G. P. Putnam'a Sons.

Mrs. Douglass, while not breaking any new ground, las
succeeded in makin g the description ofliertravels sufficiently
interesting. SIc tells of Australia and its scenery in the
vivid, piquante way we are wont to look for from an Ameni-
can autloress, wlo is genierally more practical than senti-
mental, and is, if anything, uncenventionally artistic. The
human interest in the story is vapid and onte feols it has been
placed there as a sort of second thouglit to catch a certain
clasï of readers, who must have tIe sugar of lunian senti-
meîîtality to enable theni to swallow the smaller literary
mnorsel. Mrs. Douglass paints lier lictures well, save for a
tendency to gorgeousness, and she appears to have takzen
notes upon everything worth seeing or knowîng.

BRUsIIES ANI) CilisbIS. By Teodoro Serra'). Boston
i. e awl Shepard ;New' York ('Charles 'P. hiiling-
haut.

This littie book can hardly ho called a novel. It con-
sists more of a series of word-pictures of Romian artistic
life with gleams of love and passion falling bore andi
there, investing the sketches with a humnan ititerest, raffIer
strainied, it is true, but what would yon have in Reoe-
the place aboveaal othors whiere the depths of love ani
passion, romance and tragedy are to ho found if aîîywhere j
At least one expects it te ho 50. A quartette of lovers
aflord thse emnotionai interest, cine pair mnaking tIecII Fair
Ilayon," and the other shipwreck. Tie Americaigirl i,
of course, introduced, but this timie it i a quietM ty pe,
suhdued to the artistic surroundings. A worîse $tory
mighit whie away the tedium of an idle day on the, Lake..

Tul' ut:''An' Musti. By Henry Janmes. Boston and
New Yor'k : Ifougliton, Mifllin and C,,omtpatiy.

At last wo have the 4tlantie's slow dragging serial in
book formn, whefler for the enhancement of Mr. Jamevs'
reputation as a novelist or îîot is not easily decided.
Polisbod, of course, Mn. James always is; lis portraits4
are finished, but they nover stnike us as being initonseýtly
original. H l "Ti-agic Muse " i too tierce a title for a
book in which the muse is of so înild a sort. Mr. Jaxoes
probably nover îoeaîît lus titI,' te ho taken sorioumly.
Nick ani Biddy and ainîitious Julia aIl remind one of
weli known types, and are tee polished te be forceful. lin
tIe aualysîsi of umotive and in the painting with brief
touch of aut ideal wo recognizo tie saine toaster hand, bt
tîrougliout, as we read, we are surprised to ind tItat wo
are not inoved inwardly. TLhoe pleasure lies all on the sur-
face. One in ariiused, but ene is net touclied.

Ljouit C i.tv e. [;y (jlouiel Si r ( harl osW lsin. u i sh
Men of Action '' Sories, London and New York

Macmillans.
Colonel Wilson lias done bris work thoroughly, anîd we

doubt if a more cemprehensive account of the life and
work of the founder of British Supremacy ini India exists.
A short accounit of the Mogul Empire under Aurungzebe
and of its rapid declino after lis doatl uintil tIe war-like
Mahrattas lad practically crippled the nighty sovereigîîty
fouudod l'y Baher precede the actual history of Clive's
career. Tire boisterous Styche schoolboy, ef whem lis
master wroto, 1"I do what 1 can te suppress thc Icro in
iiiu, that 1i may keop forward tIc more valuable qualities

of iiiecknessH, benevolence and patience," arrived in India
at a time wlen tire tragedy cf Arcot was sHcarcoly forgot-
ten, and when France and England lad Iust declared war.
1die au lhe lad been in lis sdhool days, industry was young
Robürt's distinguishing foature in "'John Conpany's"
service and the library at Governmest3ritlouse was made
geod use ef by him. As to eIl "more) vatable qualitios of
meekness, patience," etc., which good obi Mr. Bayley had
se earnomtly endeavoured to instil into the yontlful Clive,
we fail to trace tîcir fruit in the accounits we have ef thc
youug man's early Indian career. Duels wcro, not wanting
te break the monotony of lis daily life, and lis haughty
demeanour did isot make rnany fiends for hiîn. But hoe
worked liard, and service in thc trenches at the unsuccessf ul
siege ef Pondiclerry gave him an opportunity of exhibit-
ing tliat energetic gallautry whicl was lis distinguishing
characteristic. By few mcn las the art of war been learned
and grasped more thoroughly in seo short a period. Brit-
ish influence in India was, perlap>s, at its lowest ebb wlen
Clive witl lis liandful et raw Eui*opeans and unreliable
natives inarclod out to take Arcot. lire re-investmnent by
the eueuny aînd tIe siege sbewed Clive in lis true colours.
Theuce, enward some six* years to Plassey and the raw
sdhooiboy and clerk of 1744 had, in 1757, becoîne the
mainstay aud avenger et British power iin Hindestan and
oe et the greatest captains ut the age. We carinot follow
Clive's career furtlier, even te toucli upen those '- nierable
years " in Westminster Hall, but for entertaiuing and
usetul reading we would heartily coînîend the book.

MADAGASCAR, Olt ROBERT DRUav's JOURNAL, duuing
flfteen years of captivity on that Island. Edited
with introduction and notes by Capt. Pasfield Oliver,
R.A., author of "lMadagascar." London : T. Fisher
Unwin ; New York :- Macmiilan's.

Tle tendoncy et the age, as we oftten have heard, is te
question eveytbing. Old beliefs that our forefathers
neyer dreamed ot analyzing, traditions that are hoary,
things tbat bave become part of our vomy being, each and

all are made te pass threugl the ruthless cruciblo of an
ultra scientific and scepticai genieration, their improhab)ilities
exposed and the sht-eds and remnants tessed back te us in
derision. And se aggressively antagonistic is this spirit
tlat we are net even te ho permitted te enjey our "tefols'
paradise " of conifortable credulity as our friends the
Agnostics term the attitude of Faith. We are te ho
rescued froto it even though our life strings ho twined
round the dear tradition whicl is the object of their fury.
And se we need net wonder if the autliorship of a book,
hitherto believed to ho written by tîse man wliose history
it is, should bc calied in question, and by tIe keen processes
of analysis and comparisen shown te be in ail probability
the work of au anonymous thougî easily detected author.
Captain Oliver las doue lis work of editing tliis new and
landsome volume of the IlAdventune Series " with marked
ability. as we iniglit expect from bis being ou familiam
ground. As te the doubtful authorship ofthte book, we
are hound to admit tlat the editor lias mnuch of reaaon on
lis side wîen le says in effect that, sinco Drurytells us
that in bis fifteen years' captivity ie lad lost mudli et lis
command of Englislb, wheîs sve come upon a passage tîat
exhibits al tIe racinose cf Dofoe we teed sure that Dmury
did net write it. Drury's captivity and suitèrings were
roal. 0f that there is ne question. bis veracity is testi-
tied te hy sucli experts as Copland, Owen, Boleter Ellis,
Mlulleîss, and tIe best French autîorities. 0f bis charac-
ter, perhaps the less said about it the btter. There seems
te ho insdubitable proofthtat ini mature age hoe was botl
pirate and slave dealer. Later on he hung around the
India House as a commion porter. TIe main intereat et
tIc book is ini tIc record of tihe terribly rough time le lad
amnong lis captons, and the now disputed authorsliip. We
(le net think the boo0k will be as widely ncad as its 1'rede-
cesser ini the Series.

Ouliriqlas a place pcculiarly its own is curreîst litera-
turc, and could ilI be spared by the devotees of out-deor
amusenments. 'Thie September numben lias a number cf
well illustrated and brilliantlv writteu articles, devoted te
sport and its equipmients. Sud are -"'[e En glisli Par-
tridge," timiely and intces,tiiug, by Charles Turner.
IWimitldeýdot," by I. C. Francis ; "The Ncwtoundland

Dogy," by Edwin Il. Morris" Huuting Autelepe east of
the Rockiies," by Johin W. Fl1ays, and an article cf con-
siderablo local athletic interest, Il Tise Toronto Bicycle
Cl'ub," l'y H. Eniglisb. Other articles, interosting enough,
but too numnerous te msention, ua ke up an attractive and
varied tale cf contents.

Maooilien's for August is an unusually geod nuinber.
Goldwius Smith exîdains bis posiÂtion witli regard te Pitt,
in consequence cf baving Iees accused cf apestasy siusce
lis lectures on thsat statesouan in 1862. Tihe autior of
IChacters froin Sotie Unwtîtten Meuttoirs " tells cf
'hopin )-In an unsigumd pnper cf a series on Il Scott's

1Ieons"considerable space is devoted te Alice Bridge.
north, Alice Lee, andl Mia Troul, who illustrate ''tihe
sanie pinciple cf action." Il Modern Scheol Books » anc
criticizeti by Arthur Gage, who las many suggestions
wortly of caretul consideratiotu. Thîere is an interesting
sketch cf Piranesi, and a bnief biegrapliy of Dr. Johnt

' 'otnas, founder of tue( sect called Chri stade]îphiatus.
iKirsteetu" coutes3 te a mnouruf ul end, ami there iii a grew-

somie short stery, "il'he West-beund Express," as thriiling
as it is improbable.

('as8ells Faonily Magazine' for Soptetuber ceutains the
flrst clapters of a new serial stery l'y tihe author cf Il Wit-
uess My baud " entitled Ill'ie Wooing of Chistabel,"
which is illustrated by Alice H avers,.lihe two other
seniiil stonies, Miss P. M. Kiîgs Il Womiaulike," and Mn.
Berwick Ilarwood's "TIe Merclent Pnirue," are coutinud.
"lMy Strange Gift " is the title et a coniplete stery by M.1
For'd, which is accenupanied by two illustrations by Lucien1
Davites. Special intores.t attachies te rn illustrated paperk
in this number on Il Lite in a New Zealand I{omestead;"(
while those ini Fearch cf sortîethiîug now abroad may find it
in one or otlor of the Il wo Little-knewn London Libra-
ries," which are descnibed and pictured in another paper.
Musical amateurs will doubtîess recegnize someoeld triends
in tIe sketches by Mn. Rainey, and wîll find practical

uxris n Dr. W. H. but's setting cf a new seng
entitîed Ilie Best cf Reasons." Thie numbor concludes
wtl notes on tîhe latest nevelties, scientific, înechanicai, or
literary, collected under the load et "Tle Gatherer."

Mit LoWE-LL'9 I" Inscription for a Memorial Bust et
Fielding,?" thougli briet, is the nmost remarkable pioce et
writing in thie Atlantic for September. Dr. Helmes, in
bis instalmont et Il Over the leacupH," discourses on the
feudness et Amoricans for tities, gives a lay sermon
on future punisîmont, and ends it, as do mauy preachers,
witl some verses. Mr. Juetin Winsor ceusiders the
"Perils cf Histonical Narrative," and Mr. J. FranklinJame-
son contributes a scholariy paper on "IModern European
1listoriograply ;" Mr. Fiske adds an article on the Il Dis-
asters et 1780," and tliese thrce papers fumnish the soiid
reading efthtle number. Hope Notuor continues 1er
anusing studies in Frenchs histery, this timo writiug
about Madame do Montespan, hem sisters, and ber daugli.1
tors. "A Son cf Spain," tIe chronicle et a famous herse,(
Mn. Quiucy's brigît paper on "lCranks as Social Motors,"i
and ilMr. Brisbano's Journal," the diary ef a South Came- I
linian, written about 1801, are ameng the ether more
notable papors. Mms. Deiaud's and Miss Fanny Mumtmee's
serials, a considemation et American and Gemman Sohools,
and reviews et theoIlTragic Muse" and ether volumes
complite the numtber.

LITERA R YA ND PERSONAL GOSSI P.

MEISIZS. Il UTCHINSON ANi) Co. have in the press
an~ IIAustralian Di)cîîonary of Biography," edited by Mr.
Philip Mennell.

RUDYARD KýIIILING'S riwW book, about to appear, and
which the J. WV. Lovel Comnpany ivili issue on this side
is entitled "''rhe Book of Forty-Five iMornings.."

THE inew and improveul edition of the Rev. P. H. Wick-
steed's Il Leý,tui'es on D)ante " is announced by Mr. Elkin
Mathewiq, Vigo street, nt onc-third of the original price.

A TRANSLATIONT Of Matilde Serao's " Fantasia," a very
successful Ititlian novel, is annotinced as one of the flext
volumes of Mr. William Ileinemiann's" Foreign Library.'

TIIACKERAY'S JVestminster Peec' article on Il Cruik-
shank " is to be republished by Messrs. George Bell and
Sons, with anr introductory notice i>y Mr. F. G. Stephens.

COUNT TOLSTOi was found by a recent visitor to ho
slowly recovering from a sevre jliness. Thougli still
weak and e[flaciated and flot ab)le to work in the fields, ho
was engagedý( upon a ncw novel!.

WF have nriobijection to our esteenied contemporary,
the Bel/ast JVeekly Telegiaph, reproducing miatter fronhour
columuiis, but the merest forai of courtesy-we think dernands
an acknowledgmnent of the source.

MESSRS. KEGAN PAUL, TîuENCui, IIUBNER AND CO. will
bring out Major Charles Cumnberland's new book, which
gives the accouit, of his three years' sport and travels on
the confines of 'Iurkestan, Persia, and Russia.

CARtLYLEFS bouse in Chelsea bias been subdivided for
tenants ; several of the roonis are said to retain the appear-
ance they fiad in Carlyle'.4 lifetime. Lt is to ho hoped
that noire of bis (lyspeptic temnper liaunits tho, rooms.

41 TH W ITcII 0F PRAGUE " soumis like a title for a
book of Mr. Eider llgardI's. It i, however, a work by
Mr. F. Marion Crawfoýrd, juFt coinp1ettid, an(l about to
appear serially. Lt may ho expeýcted in book formn early
in the niew year.

D)AUDET, it iH said, sniokes like a furnace, and works
like an engline ; when w orking nt a book that pleases imi
ho will write .4traiglit on througli the twenty-four heours,
and 1 ,Içtit, cdoors:i gainst his wlfe le,3t she should comtpel
hin to go to beld.

M it. EriiN 1ATT[IE.8WNill puhlish, neXt imonth,
George Mereditb, Nov thist and P'oot," lty Mr. La {IaIli.

enue. A full bibliography of Mr. Meredith's wvorks and of
tire lest muagazine and revieW notices of tirent will ho sup.
plied by Mr. John Lanie.

TEEare indications tbat the Ibsen craze lias run its
course. Mr. Andrew Lang, who neyer lacks the courage
of his convictions, does not hesitate to say that Lisen is
Ia prosy pergun witb [no sense of humour." A *fow

months ago this woul(I have Iteen rank heresy.

IlTHE LION CITY' 0F AFRICA," Willis Boyd Allen's
latest literary vertître, shows up incidentally the infamies
of the liquor trafic between the United States and AfrLa.
Mr. Allen% Il Kelp, a Story of the Isies of Shoal,,," is just
the book for visitors to that famou.o group of island.4, about
which it gives inuch initercsting data.

RIDER IIAGGAltD, the novelist, bears a certain facial
reserublanco to the young emiperor of Germnany ; ho is taîl
and sHim and broad-shouldered, and bias the bearing of a
practical athlete rather than airover- worked ruan-of-lettors-
ho bas large, full, blue eyes and light-brownish moustache,
and his manner hs at once frank, earnest and unaffected.

11ARPERL AND BROTHERS announce for immediate publi-
cation a new book by Capt. Charles King, entitled IlCanm-
paigning with Crook." iThe volume will include the Cap-
ttaii', rentinisconces of the famous Big Hor and Yellow-
stone expedition of 1876, together with three short stories
of frontier military life: IlCaptaîn Santa Claus," Ile
Mystery of Malibin Mill," and Il Plodder's Promotion."

A woRK in two quarto volumes on IlThîe Fossil Insects
of North America," by Dr. S. H. Scudder, of Cambridge,
wilI ho issued early i Octoher hy Macmillan and Company.
The two volumes, of whicli only one hundred copies wilI
hoe issued, net only contain, with some sliglit exceptions, a
description of all the species of fossil insects of all Ameni-
can strata se far as known, but practically include the
entire body of literature on this topic. The work will ho
illustrated hy about sixty full-page plates, and occasional
figures in the text.

CONTINENTAL papiers report that the well-known
Spanish writer and politician, Sen--or Emilie Castelar, being
engaged on a IlLife of Jesus," will shortly repair to Pales-
tine, thus following the examiple of M. Eenan, who had
also made himself practically acqnainted with the sconie of
Christ's preaching before writing his Vie (le Jésus. Sei-ior
Castelar's work will, however, unlike the latter, ho
rather of a descriptive kind than critical and philosophical.
It is said that lie is also engaged on a history of Spain.

THE death of Cardinal Newman makes timely and use-
fui the mention of bis principal writings. 0f these the
ones best suited for general reading, and which have
attained the largest circulation, are: Il Apologia Pro Vita
Sua ; " I"Parodiai and Plain Sermons; " IlEssay in Aid
of a Grammar of Assent ; " IlUniversity Sermons ; "
IlSermons on Subjects of the Day ; ""Il Te Via Media
of the Anglican Churdli; " IlEssays, Critical and Hi8tori-
cal ; " I deli of a University Deflned ;" " IlEsays on
Miracles ;" II Verses on Various Occasions."

lciuGiiiL,
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OUTO LOWTII.

AR so forlorn,
Sad Brier, because the rose is dvad?

Be comnforted!
Knowest tbou not sonie future morîî

Another fioxver shall crown instead
Thy drooping hvad?

Canst thou believe
TIhat chance atone did so endow

Thy randomi bough t
Or shahl the steadfast yvar duceive,

Ancd bud and blossom l isavow
And fail thee nov.'?

Dost not divine
Thou art the root of tlîy fair rose

And lier sweet shows?
lier beauty is not hors, but thine;

From thine own life the cotour ftows
Wtîerewitli she lows.

Take heart and hope
lier 2lory is the growth of tbee.

So shaît thou se
Ail heauty that is in lcr scope,

As long as thiou thYSeîf i;1htt lie,
Thou hast ini fee.

-Kýate lumnOqgoo,, li ILirpers Bazar.

AMERICÂN SOCIAL ANI LITIZUS i~'INI>EPINDENCE.

i CONFESS that i ini no ini sympathy witl somle of

the niovemnts that uecompany thie manifestations of

Amierican social and literary indepenclence. i (Io tiot like

the assumption of titles of Lords :îid Knights by plain

citizens of a country whichi prides itself on recognizîng
simnpte inanhood and womianlood as sufficieutly entitled to

respect without these unniecessary additions. i do not tike

any better the familiar, and as it semns to nie, rude way

of speaking of our fellow-citiz-ns who are entitled te the

coinmon courtesies of civil ized society. 1 neyer thouglit it

dignified or evcn proper for a President of the United

States ho caît himself, or tn l)-c TI 1)y thiers, IlFrank"

Pierce. In the finit phice, 1 liaA w o ,ini a biogr5phical

dictionary to find out whiether lis bapt;siat namC) waîs

Franklin, or Fraucis, or simiiply Frank, for 1 think chîtdren

are cuntiintes cliristened with this abbreviated name.

But it is too much the style of Cowper's unpteasanl
acquaintance :

'l'uie xvii h1hilsau1T ni'fo r ,ck,
And pr es by tliieipuig ,on yonr back

Imw Iho esteenis youîr nierit.

1 sliouid not liki- to hear our past chief inagistrate spokeî

of as Jack Adams4 or Ji-i Madison, and it would hav(

been only as a political partisan that 1 shoutd !lave recon.

ciled myself to "Tom " Jefferson. So, in spite of " Ben'

Jonson, "lTom" Moore, and "'J ack " Sheppard, 1 prefei

to speak of a fetlow-citizen atready venerable by his years,

entitled to respect hy usefut services to his country, andi

recogniized by marîy as the prophet of a now pootical

dispensation, with th(, custonary titte of adults rathe,

than by the f rop and easy schoot-hoy ablireviation witi

which h,, introduced lifinself ui ny years ago to the publie,

As for bis rhapsodies, Nuniiber Seven, our IlCr.acked Tea

cup," says they sound to hlini like "lfugues ptayed upon s

big organ which has beon struck by ighitninga." So far ai

eoncerns literary independence, if we understand hy thai

terrn the getting rid of our sui) *jection to British criticism

such as it was in the days when the question was asked

II Who remail an Aerican book 1 " ve may consider il

pretty wel t established. If it nwans dispensing witl

punictîati0fl, coining words at wilt, self-revelation unre

strained by a sense of what is docorous, teclnlations ir

whicb uverything is gtorified without being idealized

"poctry " ini which the reailer must make the rhythmi

which the poet lias nlt made for him, thon I îhink we ha(

better continue, iterary colonists. I stirink froin a lawles

independonce to wich ail the virile energy anut tramplîný

audacity of Mr. WVhitman fuils to r(conicit< mie. But ther,

is rooin for every1body and everytbing in our huge hemis

phere. Young. America is like a tbr(ee.year.old colt wit]

lis saddie and bridle just taken off. The ;irst thing h:

wants ho do is to roll.Ilie is a droit ob ect, sprawling il

the grass with bis four boofs in the air - but hoe likes il

and il won't harni us. So ict himi rol lot lin roill

Oliver Wedrpl! JoIues, in Spteînber A tlaic.

Tlue PRuVATE INCO)IFS 0F GERNMAN AND) E'i(LIS11 OFFICEII

A TRnANSLATION of thueýuhrîîîai Eiuîperor's Bcscript, moc

fying the conditions whicb have hitiierto reguiated th

admission of officors ho the armiy, uppared in a lahe Arroi
The sums laidi down in thîe Ordor are prebumably th

resuit of investigation and cnquiry by tlie august Con

mander from whom tliey emanate. Ilis marked capacil

for business, and bis oarnest desire toenhilance the efl

ciency of bis army, alike render it improbable that ar

excessive frugality has dictated the determination of ti

amounts, but it must lie admitted that the totals are suc

as would gladden the lieart of any British "lgovernor "(

guardian, if applicable to sons or wards holding comm!i

sions under the Empress of Jndia. Custotu bas to a col

siderable extent established at scale of some sort in tl
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Englisih aruîîy, governing the possibilities cf su-irving li nia
varlous corps, as influoncvd iy thie private nwmans oftbIe i

officer. .1t nay ho rouglîly estiiated iliat £100 per hi

annui would ho the minimumi allowance rendering a ru

caroful, and allueit ratIer frugal, existolice possible for can ri

didals s for servic inu the artillery, engincers and iufanhry. oi

Twico Iliat suin woutd possîbly eniuldc un eflicerlinlthe w

tiorse artillery te Il keep bis licau above water," lis l'ocre- a

ation and sport iuing kopt within decidedly cramuprd bluuds. 1b

Tiiu'cc lundred per annuin would enable a subalteru i luail a

cavairy regiinonts, i.xept a priviteged few, ho îurforiuî tiatIl

mystic and soniitiiies superhiiuîn fout knowîî as Il nîakingp

both ends neet." 'filiepositionî of the guaî'ds andi liuse-

hled cavalry is sucti that expenses wiiicl iuîay ho tzurweud t'

regiuîiotal,' i. (_., enhortuiniflg as a reginieut, arc coni- c

siderably legss ulan uîight bu expected froinuthe prestige of tl

the corps, wlierous tthe prolonîged louve athainable, and ettiero

spocial considerutioiis, place possibilities cf econonuy or f,

excess vory targely ini the hlînds of individuai oticers.o

From tlîe above it appears that our very loxest estimiate fi

and wo blieve if ho ho fir and tonîperate -iqs lighiîly in

exccss of the higiuest allotmont of private nwnus in Iie(

table drawu up by thIcGorinan Eiuperor. In other words,

it is more expensive hoe live frugally iii the British lifun-

try of the lino than in thc Prussian cavatry. The Emperor

lias permitted au exception toh is maximum rate Il for cor-8

tain garrîsous," whicî xvoulul seomn ho justify th(e conclu-t

sien that ail attenîdant circunistauces were weli weighed.

R-appily in eut' rogular armynyoi difficulhy exists as ho the

suppiy of. officers. An occasionat runinder is now and

again fulinîinated wlth a view to checkînîg extravagance, and

the exponse of life in tIe cavalry bas uttinues deterred

candidates f roun entering that branch. Nobility cf

birtl las net, 1 erhaps, beon se cominieuxanionigst our coini-

missioned ranks of late, but seeing ttuut ne condition of

auy sort whatovvr is innposcd iu Ibis direýction, tle social

status of our olicers louves little, if anythiug, te lie

desircd. The zeul undI oarrieshmi'ss cf the Gerunan cilicors

will nie dub lelad tluein ho accept loyaliy the chainges

initiatcd by thhcr Euîupetror and coHiMag.-Bi'oa(l Arroin.

AN E'(ciT1Ni EXPEuIES('E.

Fournmysclf, i wss Ilclîopped downi" once, and once

only. t happoneýd iniiîs way luIntIc, midwinter of

>1879, I lad occasion le visit the chief camp of tIhebLitte

1Madawaska. Coining froru île city, and te a camp where

SI was a stranger to ail ttîc men, i- was net unnaturally

regan'ded as a pronounced speclînen cf the grpeonloru. I

took no pains htetel any eue whah the lîo4s already well

tkuew, thal is, tlîat I bail beon a frequeniter cfthie camips

froininuy boytîood. Many and îîany a noat trap was laid

for uy apparenîly "Itender " foot, bat i avoiilud thcin ahl as

if bv accident. As for climbing a troc, 1 always laughed
at the idea wheu 1h was proposed te nme. I always

suggested that if migît spoil my clotiios. Bofore long thIe

m nen, by puhing litîle things togethor, came te the con-
clusion tlat I was an old staîrer ; and, ratIer sheepishly,
tey gave over their uttempîs ho cntrap une. Thon 1

r raciously wuved my baud, as if were, and xvaq frankly

received as a veteran, cleared from overy suspicion of beiug

d green. Ah las thIe day came when I di<l wisIh o clinuil

a troc. The camnp wus ou a tîiglu plateau, aud net far off

towored a maguiicout pino Ire, growing out of hile

h sumît of a kuollin lucu a way as ho command alIthe

surroundiug country. Its branches woeoplienomnnlly
hhick ; its girtl of truînk xvas mnaguificoul. And this troc

aI resolveyonee day ho clioib, in order te get a cloar idoa of

LstIc lay of the land. 0f ceunse I1îtrollîd off surreptihiousl1y,

ttand, us 1i hîuglît, unwatcli''i. But tiiere 1 was nuicti
mishaken. No soonor was i two tlîirds of the way up the

trocthlan, withlshouts of laugitIer, the lumiieraieu rushed
et ut of thIe surroundîug covur and proocdod te chuop nue

h dowu. Tiue chanîce waq ico good for thein ho lose. 1 con-

Pcoaled My annoyance, und muade ne aîteîîpt te descend.

n Ou bhe cotrary i thauiked thenu for tlie ittle attention,
uý nd cliniluhed a few foot further up, ho secure a position

niwhiciî 1 gave wuld ho a s:îfi, oeefer miewhcu t1îî'trio

d should fuît. As I did se, i pcrcoived, wihh a gasp sud a

s Ircunor, rbat 1 was net alonoeluntlihu'oce. Tiiere, net t('ni
<~foot abovo muen(, strctclied ut full lemgth alouig a largo brauich,

ne was a luge panîlor, garin1g wltl rage and terrer. Frouîu

sthIc mon below lis forni ws quite comcî'lud. (ilanciuuur

bh restlessly froni me te îIy purguors, tue lbrutle seîu

cl unceutain .jusl wlîat te do. As carefully refraimîud frQin

in climubi ug uny furîhîr up, anid tried ho assoumie an air cf net

[t Iaving obierved Iiii,lie apparently conciuded thuatf was
-net lis wersl euoiy. lu fact, 1 dure gay lie umîuirstood

wlah was geimug orndulrealizod thaIlie andit1iwere fellow-
suffom'ers. I1, u ,'dsoftly te iysclf as 1, tio«glît flow nîîy

tornîcuters voiuld iue takumi atock wion thlat hantler should
IS. come o dwî amng tiielli. i decided tbat, cousideriug thîir
i- nunibers, tîcre would ho ut heast ne -more danger for tbomu

he than tlat te wbich rluey were oxposing me li Ihoir recklcsg
w. fooiing. And, ai reuuty influeuced hy that toucî of nature
îe wlich mîakes us go wondrous kimîd, 1 begun ho hope Ilat thIe
n- panther would succced lunmîîking lus escape. '[ho truuk
ty of thIe pine was se hhick that 1I migît aimost hiave' reachcd
f- tIe ground before tIechcoppers couid cut it tîrougl. At
ay lash it gave a miiîhy sliudder and sugged ho one side. 1

bce batanced myscîf nimbly ou the upper side, shcadying my-
ch self by a cenvenient branch. TIc great mass of foliage,
or presenhiug a wide surface t thIe air, ruade thIe faîl a cern-
s- parativeiy slow oee; but tIc tremendoris swpeop of the

n- draugît upward, as the troc-top described ifs giganhie arc,
be gave me a sickening sensation. Thon Care (,hIcfinat duhi

mcl tiionderous crash, and, iii an instant, 1 found iiyseif
;anding in niy place, jarred ibut unhurt, with the mnow

fireshed up aIl abouthme. The next instant there was another
rar, or ratber asort of screauniîg yoll, overwiitluuiiigthe
riohous iaughter of the woodsnmen ; and ont of the confusion
fpine-boughs shot the tawny forun of the paniher in a
whiriwind of fury. tOne of Ùie choppers was in lus 1 )ath,
and was bowled over tike a clumsy ninî.pin. Thel next
bound hrought the beast on the lîacks of a yoke of oxen,
and bis cruel claws soverety scratched the oxen's nfcks.

As thc poor animnais beilowed and fei 1 on their k nves, the
panther paused, with sonie idea, apparently, of igutîing the,

w'hole assenîbied party. Ilut as theî'mene, recoveruil froiî
their first amazement, rushed witii titir axes Lo Che rescue
cf th(- oxen, the panîtior suw thac thie oîls 4wcre alI against
hinm. He turned hatf around and greeted his cenuines with
one terriie and strident snarl, thon bourded et?' lito the

forest ah a pace which made it idie ho pursue tiiin. 'The
mwner of the oxen hurleId an axe after him., but the mnissile
tew wide of its mark.-Froyn Il('kop>iu.q Iim Doivn,'' by
C7harles G. D. Roberts, in S ipeuur. N ielîoles.

1'JNI5IMEN ra IN hIIE FItESC11 AIM Y.

Tinu punishiments in vogue in the French army are of
avery sevore nature, more especiatly when it is considered
tbat thi, men tlîus punished are net îuy any means cri mi-
cals, bunt only soliers who have nett hlavod se weit as
they iiuigiit. Thesv are deported ho Ai gieors under the
nanine of Il Cuî'uisaruIti," where tlioy are enrolcd in the

compaynies (le discipline. Before euubarking the man lias
his boots taken froin. iiii, which arc ruplaced l'y sabots,
and on urrîvung at bis destination he receives a uniforîîî of
grey wool an(l a cap witlî a large brini. The ionr are

faruned ouItot do work, und are aill the lime under tIc
supervision of non-comuîuissionod officers, whuo treat tlieir
inferiors with the greahest hrutatlity. it is, however, the
punishnments to whicli the mxen are sulujected for the nuost
trifling offencusý whiciî nust excite indignation. A coin-
mon punishuient is ho keep themn niglut and day in a hiole
in the ground witb perpendicular walis, so that escape is
impossible. Scorching heut by day and cold hy night,
witli rations, reducod to one quarter of ilicir proper quan-
tihy, make the very common punishmient of the gargoule
extremely trying. The imprisoning of men in the tom-
beaux, or regulation touts, which are only fifty centimetres
broad, and sixty bigh, is no rarity ; anîd durîng tluir incar-
ceration the prisoners receive no water, rior winc nor
coffee. A tittie meat and seine bouillon is their wliole

nourishmoiît during the day. But those who are punished
wittî oeils are iuîcomparably worse oit. Tloy ai-o neyer
alloweul, uîndor any circunistunces, te louve thec lb tley
are kept iin citiier by day or by niglit. Tliey have no

duties or work te puîss the tinie, and onty get some wartu
soup every second tlay, with a very iimited quantity of
water daily. This punishinent is rmade silt more severe
hy puhting the maîn imb irons en certainî occasions. The
delinqueut hus two iron rings round iîis auiktes, whicli are
connected by an iron bar rathor more than a foot in
length. so that bis legs forru an isosceles triangle witî it.
le is forced ho lie down on bis face, and thon bis arrus are

claîned on his back, whereupon ho is put itelis tombeau.
.He can only eut bis soup like a dog, and if le wants to
drink le must seize his bottle wihh his toeth, and sliould
be lot the bottie fait bis ration of water is lost for that day.
Any complaînts are at once stopped lîy a gag. Ouly quite,
recontty a punisliinent was in use cailed the crapawdine.
The prisoner's Iands andi foot were claiued togother, anîd
in this posture lic was s4trung up onto an iron bar. The
cwnisard is aiso in use. Thc soldier is tirst put into a
strait jacket, bis hands are lied on lis back, and round lis
neck an iron collar is fasteucd, whicî is attachcd ho an iron
bar in the wali. The mîan has ho stand in this position as
long as ciglît days, unable to lie dowîî or ho do aiiy thing
for himsolf.-Yanity Fair.

A CitITICAI (GEN LUS.

A-MON( Rices oit acqu L¶iîaiccs wa4 a leader of the

orehestra, on(-,J ohn C--» Quite a musical geulus wus
C ,an.I a great, character. I [e wai a perfect kîîow.

ail ; ne subject, ei dier urtis4tic, muusical, or scieniîr ic, could
lie hroached iii ljis preuince on whiclu ho did not ut, once
prc.sixt liiîuuîelf an iiautti )riy. It a fusulihorso was mii
tioned C- hll a father or an uncto who owned one thau
coutd distance tue, aniimial ii question with case. Shouid
auy onelveature ta cive an accounit of a remarkable sterni,
wloethe lhajîstoues wcwre as largo as liens' eggs, the oid
leader was down on hlmi with goose eggs ut once. On a
certain Sunday ufteruiocu John Rice and a party of bis
friends werc sîttiug on tue back porcii of lis bouse, listen-
ing ho soine of the marvellous experiences of C--, wben

the host, getting a little tircd of these wonders, exclaimed
C ,You se-ouito ho an authority on niosh îuatters

now 1 want your solution of a curious fact that is staring
us inbbe face. Look ah that apple troc over thc fence "-

pointiug ho one in the ,orchard ah tIc back of the bouse.
IlYou sec it lias no apples on it und all he resh of the
trocs are fuit of fruit ; now low do yon. account for that ? "
C- ran bis eye over tIe orclard witl a profound look,
and risiug slowly frein.lis seat mountcd the fonce, let him-
self down upon the other side with as scieutitic an air as
the performance would admit of, and going down nipon bis
knees b ýgan to examine thc roots of thebarren troc. The
company during ail this time were watdhing tIe proceed-
ing with becomimg gravity. C-, haying çmt off a piece

-u
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of the bark froin the troc, wiped bis cye-glasses and
exanîined the spocimen with great care. At last ho smiled
with a placid kind of triumph and exclairned, "lAh ! 1
thought o." Again liînbing the fonce, ho returned te
the group who lîad beca watclîing 1dm and said: Now
observe. YoLi soc that gray colour on the edgo of the
Iîark 1t " 'lhey did. Il WeIl, that i8 called funmoriein,
and whcncvcr that dcadly sign appcars at the root of an
applo troc it nevor bears fruit."

"I don't think you arceîquite right about it," said l{icc
"for that troc was full of applos yestcrday, but the owner

came tliis morning and gathiered thcm."
There wtfs a siteut of lauglitor and C-- was duuib-

founided. Lt was a dreadful blow, and it liad the offoot of
curtailing the scicntific discourscs of C- for some timo.
-Joseph Je//rsOn, in the Ceniuryj for septemnher.

GRLEAT MEN AND) 'rUE INTERVIEWER.

UNrîL. reCcntly Mr. Blaine ba s been one of the moBt
diticuit mon in the country to interview, and even now
will enly talk for publication with bis most intiteate
friends ini the profession, and thon ainiost always insists
upon revising the interview. Alexander H. Stephens was
equally particular. limie and again whilo Mr. llaine was
engaged in bis hardest politicîîl strugglos, 1 have tried to
get a few words for miy papers upon the resuits ho had
accomiplished. 1 reineinber that only Lwo yoars bofore ho
was beaton for the Presidontial nomination in 1880, and
thon became the Sccretary of State in Gartiold's cabinet, 1
was a goest at bis bouse in Augusta. Hie bad just won
one of tbe most bitterly contestoCi State campaigna in bis
political career. 1 asked hint for a statemont of tho situa-
tion, and some little story of bow lio bad won the battie.
Senator Halo was present at the moment. Mr. Blaine
tturned to mi, quickly, and said, plcasantly:

IOh, interview Hale. He c aa tell yen ail about it.
1 do dotest boingy quotod in the newspapers in the forai of
an initervifew.''

,.wo ycars later, whon ho was aSsailed about bis South
American policy, one of the mest important incidontFi of
bis remarkable careor, hoe at once sought the formn of an
interview, and two long cnes froin hini wore printed in
nearly every newspaper it the land. lie wantod to reacb
the generat public as wcll as tho statosmen of the country,
and ho ackaowlcdged that theonoly way to do it succesa-
fully was in a conversational forin. Since that time ho
bas always sought tho interview when attackod upon any
important matter whicli ho dosiros to aaswer. No groatcr
tribute could ho paid te the efficicncy of this class of news-
papier work.

General Grant was the best mnan te interview 1 over
mot,.lie weuld only talk te a porson whomn ho know well,
and thon hoe could tel oit exactly what yen wanted te
know in fower words than any man 1. ever muade an
onquiry of. Ho waR vory pleasant te newspaper mon in
whorîr ho bad confidence ; but whoen one camie about whom
ho did not know or trust, you couldn't get a word eut of
him with a crowbar. Ie nover cared much te talk for
pubilication, and nover did te any extont upon public
mattors cxcept te Join IRussell Young, wbo, by tho way,
is one cf the ablest and mest successful interviewers of any
tinte. Ho alone ann scoros cf daily toilers with tho pon
of tbis <ay is equally able as an editor, correspondent,
descriptive writer, or tapper of sap from ail sorts of
foantains of information.

Roscoe Conkliag was the only public man 1 ever met
wbo neor would ho intorvieweýd for publication upon any
subjoct wbatever. lie once told me tirat ho would rather
have a rnad dog set upon hui than te have a ncwspaper
mran sont aftcr hlmi for a talk. Twe or tbreo times in bis
life, interviews wero printed with bini, wbich ho neyer
iitteaded sbould go heyond the privacy of bis room, and hoe
neyer forgavo the men who quoted himi. Ho had oae ablo
correspondent discbarged from the Herald for publishiag
a talk with him wbich occurred at the breakfast-table, and
Mr. Bennett dirocted that hoe should nover again write for
bis paper.

David Davis conld net bo interviewed. While ho was
a justice of the Supremo Court it would net have been
proper, and af ter hoe becante a United States Sonator lie
always believcd bimself te ho on the bigh-road te the
Presidency, and was afraid te talk, lest hoe mighit injure
bis chances of gttiag thoe. 1 nover appreached bim but
once, and that was for the story of bo w Lincoln was nomia-
ated in 1860. I told hlm that 1 bad alroady securod the
recollections of two of the mon who thon operated with
him, when lio drew blînseif up and said, very serions-
ly: Il Tero arc caly four mon who kaow the history cf
Mr. Liacoln's nomination, and any one of tbemn would ho
a fooltot tell it."-Frctik A. Burr, in Lippincotts.

STJCCI'S FAST.

Tirs comptetion by Signor Succi of bis self-imiposed fast
cf forty days, regrettable as were its surroundings, is
urdeubtedly a renuarkable feat. The peniteatial fasts of
the Church in the Middle Ages, though sufficiently sovero,
yot permitted bread and water te ho taken, witb sometimes
a refresher of dry cookod beans and amati beer, and an
occasional small fish in the eveing ; but we can recal ne
mnodemr instance in which total abstinence frein food bas
heen, we were going te say indulged la, or at any rate
practised, for se long a poriod without serions results.
Most physiologists would, wo think, befere the fact have
proaouaced it impossible. The loas by the lungs, the skia,

and the urine would have beon coasidered te bo too great
fer the nervous and circulatory systems te hear without
the breaking down of semne part of the machinery. Cases
are on record wbore an animal bas lived a muclh longer
period without food-as, for example, the fat pig that fl
ever Dover Cliff and was picked up alivo one bundrcd and
ixty days after, bcing partially cmnbedded in the Ce/ris ;

but bore littie motion was allowcd, warmitb was rctaincd
by the snrrounding cbalk, and lifo was sustained hy the
animal on its own fat. Dogs and wolves, again, are said
te ho able te sustain a complete fast for a ntontli; but for
a man te resist the doprossing effects of a forty days' fast
with notlîing but watcr, whicb can bardly ho called food,
is certaialy excoptional. Signor Succi is dcscribed as look-
ing waa, thin, and sallow, and it is stated that hoe lost
weigbt at the rateocf about baif a pound a day during the
latter days of bis fast. The less was ne douht in great
part due te thc elimination of carbea dioxide by the tungs
and cf watery vapeur by the sk in and lungs. lis tomper.
aturo was vell maintained. His pulse varied, but was
during the latter days more frequont than natural. VThe
ron in which ho lived was judicionsly kept at a biglh
temperature, atd lie did net exttaust Itis norvo-muscular
apparatus by exorcise. Perbaps the conclusion may ho
drawn from. this oxperimeat that a coasidorable proportion
cf our erdinary food is net applied te any useful purposo
in the economy, but is coaverted in the intestinal canal
into leucin, tyrosia, and other crystalloids, and that nrany
of the inactive inhabitants cf cities babitually eat more
than is required te maintain their mental and b.odily funie-
tiens ini the higîteat efficiency.-Lancet.

CARDINAL NEWMAN.

PEACE te the virgin heart, the crystal brain!
Peaco for one heur through ai thle camtps cf tbought

Our subtlest mind bas rent the voil of pain),
las fonnd tb6 trutît ho sought.

Wlho knows wbat page titose new-born eyeis have rcad?'
If this sot creod, or that, or nons ho hest ?t-

Lot ne strife jar above this sacreil head
Peace for a saiîtt at rest!

-Edntund (Gosse, in t/he itte

TuElIBENEFIT <OF NEWSI'APER 1 TRAIN INO;.

1 IIELIEVE [ bave donc cerytbing wbich an ciitor or
pubtishor evor lias te do, fromn directing wrappers uip to
writing the biography cf a prosident within an Itour af ter
bis deatb. Tbis moans, if tho training bec cntiaued
througb tnany years cf tife, and if one bc under a good
cîtief, that co gains, cf aocossity, the roady use, at toast,
cf bis ewîî language. We nevspaper ruen may Write
English vory hI, but we wt'ito it ca8ily and quickly. Se
that te us, wbo have beeîu in tîtis business, thero is soîno-
tlting ainazing te hear a clergyman say that ho occupicd a
week in ccrtposing a sermon, wbich was, at tho outside,
thirty-fivo hundred words in leng-th. One oan understaad
abselute inabilîty te do it at att ; but ne newspaper man
understands how a man, who can de it, can spend tlîirty-
six heours in doing it. If you have te send Ilcopy " upstairs,
heur af (or heur, with a boy taking the slips from, ycu,
co hy co, as (bey are writteni, and you know that you are
nover te sec wbat you Write until ycu read it the next day
ln tho paper, your copy will ho punctuated carefully, wrîtten
carefully, and will ho easily road. That is oeottîing.
Anether thing goes with it. Yen wilt foriri the htabit
cf determiaing what yeu imean te say beforo yen say ît,
bow far you want te go, and where yen want te stop. And
titis will bring yen te a vatuable habit cf life-to stand by
wliat bas been docided. Napolean gave the samne advice
wben ho said, IlIf yen set eut te takre Vicana, tako
Vionna." For these reasons, 1 ami apt te recoînniend young
men te write fer the press ealy la life, heing. woll aware
tirat the habit cf doing this lias heen cf use te me.-
Edward Everet Hle, iflt/te September Forum.

TrIE FAMOUS BILACKC MUSKETHERS.

Ti Rue St. Denis often hourd tire trurnpets cf the
Maison du Roi, anmd saw the famoui' ccîîpany, ealled, froiri
the coleur cf their herses, the Black Musketeers, ridiag, one
buadred gentlemen in files cf four, witlt Athos, Porthos,
Aramis, and D'Artagnan la the ranks, their renlowrtcd
captain, Monsieur de Trévill-right band cf the King
and redoubted eaemy cf two cardinal-in advance, and
just behiad the scarlet casaques of the truinpeters. At
first tbey were the Royal Carbineers, but soon carried the
mnsket, and under thoir third commander, Monsieur de
Trévilte, or Troisvilles, te wbem wo are introduced la tho
first chapters cf the Mnsketeors, tltoy became the faiîuous
corps of the story-pre-eminently a corps d'élte. Sons
cf dukes enlisted as- privates, aad D'Artagntan is caroful
te tell us more than once that the captain of tho King's
Muskoteers had precedoaceocf the marahals cf France.
Their equipîtuent was splendid, its distinctive sigia biing
a light blue casaque witb a largo silver cross on breast,
back, and leeves ; they aIse wore the wide plumed bat,
and the higl acf t boot reaching the thigb, wbile i Brage-
lonne's timo tbey already had the stiff,jack-boots-thiosio
enermeus boots whicli ran after tho English at Fontenoy
and away frein them at Blenlieim ; wich splaslied tlirougb
Flanders, tramped lato Irosteîries and over battle-fielda, and
bestrede the borspp cf Vandernieulen's pictnros.-Froin,
-T1he Pari8 e! t/Ce Titrees Muketee?,s," by E. H. andte .
lalaafieId, in Augqust Seribner.

C'il Es S.

BLCK

White te play and mate i three tiioves.

PRiOBL EM No. 49-1.

I y IllREIiICWI A(CI) t.

BiLACJK.

WHTE

Wh lite te play tand miate i n twe îInoves.

-OLI I ONS 1T 1)1( MM.

No. 187.
Whtit.e.
1. Kt K1'1
2. Q x P'
3. Qites

2. Qt K7
m.Q iatesi

Whiite.
Kt--K 11,S
RxIl i-
I' j;3: imite

Noî. l88.

2, R I(t 5 +
3. R -B .t iiitet

lilteI.
1. K xt B
2. K '.P

if 1. 1','tB
". illoeCr.

'2. K -- KS

if 1. Kit K I
>. Kit. 't R

SNTX9'l[GAMIEI N ''1I1 MATCI II 'W lN IACIIIJIN
ANI) LEiI A'T T[iE BRADFIORDu(i CSS CLUB.

ZUKEîeTiORv'T O)rING~m.

Litcx

P -Q 4

' -K3

QKt 3

it _B 5

1'B

1' 14

B 2

Kt -K2
Kt -Kt :3

Kit P x P
, x iR

B LAC'KBiU uN.

BKt 5B

Q -Kt :3
Bi x Kt

Q K-Q

t' K. Kt 3 (a>
Il -Kt 2
('a'tles (Ki R)

P xî:

R 1'x R

wVlito.
21. Casttes
22. Q-K 2
2;'. U- Q Bi
21. Q- il
25. Kt--(K
26. I(t-B 3
27. l x'tt
28. Il Kt 1
29. B, K-Kit 2 (b)

320. Il BR
33, il i (e3
:-1. i-l 1

:);-. 1>1 -1 5
36. B_ iKt
317. l IKt 2
:38, B -Rl,
319. B Kt

Diawil.

Black.

(t-B .2

Kt .Kt4

x Klt

KQ 15
Ul xlil
Kt--Qý2

PtK 11
i(t - (z i
Qt Q 2
I(tKti1
JKt -Q2

NOTES) BY USBi.

(a) I1tttek's lie.st iliive at thisin' îftt 1 QKt :3 teltwel l P (Q
Kit -1mandl PQi/RI.

(1) If Whiîte littd boeni in a Veitliiesîileii iiii io e wtttitlhave
Ila 3'e' here l' K 4.

(c) A moî>re a>vantageeiis luve would have be.en Rlx t 8, with the
contiuation iof(Q K- Q B 7, Q x Q -- l',\ Q and sme on.

TUE wimest, ruust learned, and inteltigent cf the nuedi-
cal f raternity do not place the same roliance on drugs that
tboir predeccsers did. They are very much more apt te
nuake a patient cure bimsoîf by tho observance of ordinary
and well-settled rules cf hygiene than te make bis stomacb
a clearing-houae for an apethecary'a ahp.-San Francisco
Cronicle.
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For tii" tire( f all ISOIt.iES OF'T'HE'S tO'MACH. LI i, IBO Wi'LSKI DNEYS, IILADDUES, NE Il V

005 DLSEASES, Eti CtCONSjIf' 't HON COSTIVENI,9S, COMPLAINTS 'E('ULIAiI 'tif il'E

MALES, PAINS IN THE IIACE, DiIAGGiI N ELING, etc., 1NDIIESTION. tliOhLES, t:'1,
INF"LA'MMATION OF 'THE i30\Vi'LS, PILES, cnd al derangomineits of tht> internaI vieceru.

RA DWAY'S PILLS arecîc cure for tbis complitt They folie op flite internai 'iecrotioi) oliittiti 5

attion,restore strogtlh1 te e ounaeh, unnt eablie it týo porforiii its tunctions. Tho syntttonis of t>s.

îîoîîia disaptîtar, and 'svtb thetîf the liafility to coutract diseaso.

Will ho accomîtishet bv> ytakint, ItAI)W\X'~S PILL'S.Iiy se doint. DYSPi ISIAIIEADAf'HE', F1,

STOMACH, BILIOUSNESS witt bc tvcttleti, anti the fooditbt a ten conlribuît tý noi tihint. îtroe tits

for the supphort of the naurul wtstc acnd îtecay otfhtfl'c ody.

vaice' a tCents per 19oX. hSOM by agil Duiggis'..

Send for our BOOK 0F AI3VICE to RADWAY & CO., 419 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

REGU LIN E
A TONIOE Of Spoe' Servic~e iîndLieny

G 'loi ala le1[ uall's

LRECULINE CORRECTS & CURES
.Sox, Nervt îsifes, imiiicred VitiiliI ity, I-ty toii. M if tiuituch iiin tif I
ail tî.11t4 andt conditions dt I>etitiel .1
îîî fi Irreguial'itios oftbloutale

Syît ?11 i

Sent to aiîy addreBou reeeiîtt of
N prie,'.

rGRACE CHEMICAL Co.,
IîAL'IIMO1I' tt>

<, 1f&12 North St.OI~. Bocx rut

Provident ife and Live Stock
Association.

cOEiIEF 0OF b 10E-

43 QUERN STREET BAST, TORONTO

ENCORPORA TED.

A MUIUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION
IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

l.tdeuunity provided for SICKNESS or ACCI
DENT and subsantial assistance in

the ime of bereaveuient.

IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

''wo-thirds the loss by death o! the LIVE STOCK
o! ns menbers through disease or accident.

Also for depreciatiori in value for

accidentalIjnjury.Those i nterested send for prospectuses, etc.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.
WILLIAM JONES,

Micruainit I)irceftir.

Magazinle of Amiericail History
CONTENTS FOR SEPT.. 1890.

l'orienuît oiJudi' eAnina s.0. Pîieka'i'.
Frofitiettioce.

Theîauila Now. The Two Crotont Aime'
docte, 1812, 1890 Iliosîrited. Theo Niltor.

'liai 9-iitIiiii'Lord i luutoîhy Dexce'î
Illci'trited. Etianool Spbencer.

'0Imle Rifle l in oia 'i Ii'. loraec
Kephiurt.

'The ieon,". Wooiaiit. A Connecticuet
Leeeiid. IHenry1F Kfig.

J laige 1Amaul.ulj. a- k',Albi-iy, New
Yo Ji . Illtitratod. tire. Marîha J. Laiib.

'l'iai linaitii' of' Qmire'neoiu latighe.
Octoiter 13, 181f. Johin Fraser.
D'atil ijjlanm *,,Iuy ii li hu e ou
vAliaiî. D. Turner.A4 xstununy isilias'tiiaienia'Une. Nov. D.
F. Laiison.

Liu lid wit Shaltempaueirc. roft.seor
G. Bro'ssne (tode.4;tom'rgte W. Clihlulion Griereai G.rant.
An Extraet..

tAinuor 'lople'a, ilEistoiel aali mqî'uu

Queriem, Repuie", #look NoilciM.

Sold by nowedeaierse verywIhero. Termes,
$5 a year. or 50 cents a numbüi.

PUBLISHED AT

743 BRO&DWAY, NEW YORK
CITY.

pis, emedly tor Caturrb la4tho
Best Eale tUe and Cheapeat.

"Sdodugg drulatr son~t ial, U

B. T Ilaeltne, arrn, F., .

Leading Nos,, 14, 048, 130, 135, 239
For Sale by ail Stationers.

n. MILLER, SON & Co.,Agte., Montreai

DAWES & 0 0.J
Brewers and blaltsters,

LACHINE, - P. Q.
OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.
40 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX,

383 WELLINGTON ST.. OTYA Wl.

GOAL AND WOOD

CONGER GOAL GO., Lirnited,

TRULY CALLEO THE

0F THE AUE
A1SOIUTELY GITARAN'I'E tii

îîcctîîîîîisliîal 'swu clailti 0È, NMONEX'
REFUNDFtCtI).

1'L icri ites are the t ruecauiise tif ditstase.
OUR 1\tEi)1CINE l)ESTI3)YI thieni
witotttarun tothie patienit,

yîîîr opinfion,

WM. RADAM MICROBE KILLER CO.,
120 KING S'. VWES'T,- ictj,0f

Sole iiiiffctt c' o'the Vm fii

te»'I tc'wire of! liii itloue. Seu omir Iricile
mi arit

BESE IN AMERICA 1

TRUIN
SUNPREJUDICO!

fia 1 vun itit I ad-
0 '~ V. rtitting. 1 Ittîtî

flItIli. 'friuis. 1 do nit
-- >.ioivte îtwctrsor f

mantc'ager Bt1lett
L ~tiiYîaU tht¾Iroîît

emNvt rnuit

o trietn cotOiitit."-
Con'E)soient,)f the>

'i St.John'8 News.

ST. [EUH MINERAI WATER CO., LTu.
joli KiNfe ST. WLS'r, TosuoNTo.

GOOD NEWS FOR THE DEBILITATED.

When Soid eat catinot be fliqested, h
A Perfect Substitute is }1-JJIF j ' /

It contains ail the nutritious ellements of Prime Beef in a form

that can be easily Digested by the Weakest Stomach.

THOUSANDS 0F SOTILES
CIE WAY YEARLY.

1 C U R E F I S I. ." stop t.mfor a..i. oie, sutd lten

haetjem returîî agai*. . I M E AN A RADICAL CURE. 1 have macle the disease ut Fits,

EpiIcjp'y or.FaIi lhîg ,knCs a life-long study. 1 warrant mly.rFimedy to Ca.ic Ille

worst cases. Because etiers have failed is no reason for rot now recelvuîc a cure. Se.îd at

ouce for l treatise and a Froc Bottie of îny Infal 1able Rcmedy. Give Express and

Post Office, It costs you nothing for a trial, and it will cure you. Address:-H. G. ROOT,
M.Ca Branch Office, à86 WEST ADELAIDE STREET, TORONTO-

For Liver Disorders
,A iii for :il ffltt' ois <of the St0o.iti and si1Bovvilf, Iprompftt re'lie'f andiit l i re itti<tîiii

b1 hIle lise cff Ay t's (,':fi hart ic l lif .ý e :~ ycreteih cecigifitl0 it

ori''f fi dar f it'Otiitlwlft le be<iiit iinl Iii lof'Ce.

t îve uulot iigIft f'l"s lil s, ilin iy faiilv. for nier tii'e e yars, iil idi ll i

ttftiff if t lt'? ie it'ii''tVfoir Conistiptionitiandtillffli-et'itit. uarcile fr Niiliolit

tlif se l'il?" il theic iouse. -Motis Cret i'tiitl, 72 lal st., Louvult, Mass.

Foîr vitare Ilhave Ieisiît'lbo i.tiltatioii fndm
1Nf'iV(tils Iif'fttaitîs, ('fe

I f t te'tiit'(ohI i<tl fthat Ayer'ts l'il Isarf'Iti li tses. T'1' lff lave t ir failvd lo

o'),t ve i 1vtîfot us ai tceks il a shtîil imefo, :nd 1Ifinsure ni')y eystenlf rtelfis ilis

ifoie lti fier I lle tt' iýi of ttese tilts, itll tibis tietiili e tiusf' witii ifiy other

iiiit'lt Itiave tiietl.- lt. S. Stucige, Wejil', 'IT'XaS.

ii i I liltit 1%(1 t i. n tciîî'iî t Ùtn If.tio eureii Iii k dj'o tr. Thîy ihave uc

üf'îliiiiythliiivuý, in i y faioity, ini îlcaîse s of Livt r

And Stomach Troubles.
tvti's areiipiromipt ad iffi i n iei if l i ton, tliîcv geni's st itlattle t'leivt' i',ft

adiiays Itave th o-is iii a uc? îî rat colud iion.- ,l'ti p tCaldtwellI,lIucr,1Is

A iii' Ixftl loLii'5f it'nse sil'iiiwitt llti ois ('tiie', I tîîîiCAitîs

('i tl l ' ilIs. 11li la nIt'ii itfr tht' painifinillf if lniat'I anid tîtwî'ts siîsitiîd, 1111tl
t îcîi'kt i'î'.Wfi'fct.- l S.I eaîîl'î't, (3 lutsu t., l'1'ovid enue, IL 1.

Fotr îiî'i'i'fievears I wtta ttiîi'i l:1îeîiî.Di'ng theu e i tft'iîtlish

tio kf Inît' Il îîîvti' uas aîi i'dei Io hîlii. 1 luiai nt apttlti, bt'îaiit'le ate lu

t îîatiit't. îîduva ui,îit'O to wo'. I tî'ied variiîs î'î'i'ît',littitliiiilu

mifl I tî':iiakiiîg Aye'"51>111s A fe'uututxes o it'tls ii'sediit' 'î'rei':i jiiriiuît

Yatppiti lit. i'fstori'dtl lC liv'ir anti sttiîliI it't I Iii a tiî'atiii o î'it tiffl, aîîd iî l ttt

îîoM tigeýss pi'feî'ýttv. - Eriest lewvis, 43 Mii i., Lî'uistoii, N. Y.

A vtl1 'i"l, Iaxe vîl'îî''d acaî:se o o! i'tit'v i lt'îst. fi'tvr telit't't'l ttti't

I., ci't'aiu t'(t iittifli in thifs t0tMLit . -S. K. Jîtiits, MN. 1D., It'iliilî, ;u iti.

lor.a liîuîi'r <f itais T1wo N 'va tty tî'îîîîitiî i it y~t~~:.iittlft

wîîîl tîttîar. Afîr iiltîa îi îtli'r of r iietus, %wilIIii ofîîiiiiiî0îrelie'f, 1i Itîai
fît ît>t' A ''s t'ai tife 'ilts, andt.aIt flit'sait'eilime, commiii'eî'i i - i ig. 'This lieut-.
,ueltict .(tiiLa ofiDtiAtfŽ liii'. -,J'' )Vîa . situs, l'orl:ttioilAia.

AY E R'SSUGAR-COATEDPLLS
t'rîîa'udLy r. . C Ayr &Oo. Loell Mai old by ai liuggitst.

TO T'l' Irl)ITOII:--Please lnform your reacters that 1 have a positive reiecy for lte
above nanîied cisease. By Itt tiney use tlîousqands o! hopeless cases hiave beeîî peî îîaîîenlly cîtreil.
1 shalh be glad to send two botties of nîy reuuîeuy FREE to any of youii eadcrs wlîo hifve cou-

soliiptioi' ifttley wilecitlnite ttîeiî Exîtics and Post Office Addres'i. Rt spcectfuliy,T. A. SLOC.iM.
Mn.C.. la8f;West Atie aidie St., TO'IONTO, ONTARIO.

THE DOSSETT' MANUFACTURINC CO,
M\UIC'UB':isFINE AMERICAN FURNITURE ANDO UH STERY COUDS

Oui specialtv. 7Ti p,Ç> S W 7 <tV J,\71 fOtN '

Factory, PORT ROWAN. Warehouse, TORONTO
WAN

1TE ll-1 hereis a a tace for imvciuiorsi ta taike aaock l.a abavrcotuany
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sîîooîa tszes marde to orcnr. Il. oi,(75

8 MORE ?AY
EXCURSIONS

. - 10 --

British Columbia!1
Washington Territory

Oregon ào California
Leave TORONTO il p.m.

FRIDAY
septellber I1001,
Octolw r 3, 17, 31,
Noveîiilwr 14, 29,

fleeîiber 12, 26;.
RU.NNING '1BIZOIJGJlI T,> VAN('OIIVER'I

WIIH'10JT ICIIAN I-,

PARTJY cal ove TORONTO n 8Se ifor

CALIFO RN lA
vin t1'mal ! 119.,f,1inchar geofn

DR. j. W. OAKLEY.

F or l. i1H sand 01Ilinform ation at.ply te
avy Ageînt of hbo Comîpany, or write

%. IK 'LlAW
~4Vork St.,'roronto.

JOHN H. R. MOLSON & BROS.
ALE AND PORTER BREWERS,

No. 1006 Notre Dame St.,

MONTREAL,

Ha[ve alxvnys on hand the varions kinds of

ALE AND PORTERý
IN WOOI) AND BOTTLE.

L Farniies Reqularly Sup2 ilied.

(utîcura

SABY M~eORS.I AD COMPLEXIONS, Wl TI PINMPLY,
>blotcl;y, oily ski;;, Rd, Rnglh Hant , %wiih
iipi; fIil fi;rge" ends tiand yiesea-. iii

siiipic Baby I îîîoi;prcviîIe ; l.-terri l by Ci i
i rxSou'ý.A ; selLI1e.iLieofwoIdie

IvIlbrity, iL '-hi., î rl;oas a SkI rl'ili fN ilIo
Soap îî;;eî illleci for ltie 'Jouet aid withlîut a rival
for 1kv Ni;;-iy.

Ai ,;ol îIte yî' , iat'y -,iriatrd, ecjiiusitcly
prrf;iîed, CUIL[ii iA SoAPjdI' eL IlleCX lit- het,
i, ,- -t ski;;an , 'i1rfo lianî , andI pi et i i.
fi .iii;i.'tiiir andi liii'gi;ig of tlîý porr.. the cari v of

i il-, ilacklieii I , .ai le ost c r; loseional di, kgil.
tini;ii, wl;île iL Liii in of nonIîîîîr, n Xviii; ollio
ýkiIi eop, andei n cls [n deliro; y the iostnoteel nt
î,iict arnd mnur- yoaps. Saors greafer tl;a; the
combjni'd sales of alenlier shinsoaýs. Price, isc.

Send for " riowt;, Cure Skin Di-rases"
Ailisl;v'-i ;î'il . i t. U AN13 O CA aL 'Oui Li

AiT N , Profîrîvîir', Uceto;;,IMass.
A; long skie. jail lack, weak kiilicys, and~ îhiiiiîriîn lievrîl in one mîinute by the CUTI-

4k i:JIZA ANTI -PAIN ILASTERi. 30C. 4

BRISTOL'S

PILLS
THE INFALLIBLE REMEDY

lFor ail A ffecttifili', of Vie

LIVER & KIDNEYS
GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

W. BAKEU & geO.'S

h absoluteciy p-trc <and

Itl Î. oluble.

NO chemicals

gidi, th i.-li- Il' uiI
"Pe i . t i i li i,.Lrilr

W. B AXER & CO.. DOrchester. Mas&.

J?ýom Ifie orjgnaI poiîiing bý £ýq-3K125 iq hie 2alional S5'II rtodon.

"THE JUDGMENT 0F' PARIS" IN 1889. PEARS THE ONgLY GOLD MEDAL FoR SOAP.

TUE,


